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CHAMPION SPEND THRIFT OF 
SPENDTHRIFT GOVERNMENT 

HELD UP TO PUBLIC VIEW

BRITISH PREMIER’S THREAT 
TO RESIGN SUSPENDED AT 

REQUEST OF COLLEAGUES

0 j
,

UNDERS1
MAYBE

IG
,T

*

Reciprocity Proposal of 1911 
1» Regarded as

in Washington. ATTACK MADE 
ON ROYAL IRISH 

CONSTABULARY

ORGANIZATION 
OF PROTESTANT 

WOMEN IN ONT.

Unionist Ministers Have Unanimously Requested the Pt» 
mier to Remain aa Head of the Government — Nri 
Slightest Repentance Shown by “Die-Hard" ■ Consent 
trves Whose Opposition to Premier Was ResponaUe 
for Present Political Crisis in England.

of Provincial Opposition Reviews Stewardship x>f 
Foster Government, Delving Into Its Mismanagement 
of the People's Affairs — Accuses Minister of Public 
Works With Wrecking Finances of Province, Twice 
Stringing That Gentleman to His Feet in Effort to Cam
ouflage the Isstit by His Bluster.

TRADE

Mr. Fielding Abondons All 
Idea of Securing 
Desired Recij

"4

Fired Upon While Proceeding 
from Tipperary for Dublin 
—Arms Seized.

Hope to Make It An All Can
adian Affair for Patriotic 
Reasons.

berenoe to the coalition. Thl* Is tee* 
ly approval of the position 
by Sir George Younger, and the pres
ent indications are that the party will 
refuse to depose Its leader.

Sir Laming / Worthlntgoo-Brans, 
Secretary tor War, In a speech at Col
chester tonight, revealed that the 
Premier lately offered to retire from 
the Government and rapport It fii car-

George’s threat to resign has been 
suspended at the urgent solicitation 
of his Unionist colleagues In the Cab
inet, according to 
statement tonight, but no Justification 
for ks withdrawal Is said to exist aa 
yet Official denial Is made that any 
/exact time .limit bee been fixed for 
receiving assurances of loyalty to the

ww su en-
it of a candidate who was not

was understood that there

elected. In addition to NorMauntber-j 
land, vacancies had also occurred id 
thé counties of St. John, Kings and 
Made weak». There might h« both# 
exouse for the vacancy In Madawaska, 
but done could bo put forward In the 
cases erf St. John and Kings, as the 
vacancies had occurred in ample tlm* 
for new representatives to be chosen 
by the people. He was aware that 
similar conditions had arisen In the 
past, and thàt there had 
from his side of the House. The only 
attempt at Justification had been made 
by the honorable Premier, who, at a 
jollification in St. John county, had 
stated tbit the resignation of Mr. 
Baxter had not been received in tipie 
to allow the vacancy to he filled. 
While in the past seats had been held 
open by both parties, it was wrong In 

the House .luce laet session, h, tadl Principle ud should not he continued, 

boeu chosen to act as House leader <>: 
the Opposition. *T 
Whs his second as a member, and 
while last year with some difficulty he 
had taken part in the budget debate, 
he tell that the responbtlky that 
would dest upon him thfe year would 
be very much greater. While his 
duties were important he would en
deavor to perform them not only In 
the interests of the party he repre
sented, but In the interests of the 
Province as a vfhole. In this connec
tion he grlshed to express his appre
ciation of the kindly reference which 
had been made to him by the honor
able mover of Jhe address, and to the 
[cordial way K had been received by 
honorable members.
- He wished to extend his congratula-

Fredericton, March 3—At the re
convening of the Legislature this af
ternoon, C. D. Richards, of Frederic
ton, leader of the Conservative Oppo
sition In the House, resumed the de- 

the address. The Opposition 
leader. In a logical, telling manner re
viewed the blunders of a misfit Gov-

New York, ; authoritative
Belfast, March 8—When three oars 

containing members of the Royal Irish 
Constabulary were leaving Tipperary 
for Dublin yesterday they were fired 
on and forced to halt before bnrrl-

Toronto, March 3—An aH-Canada 
Federation of Protestant Women has 
been started by a number of women 
Of this cky, who have formed the To
ronto branch of the Protestant Feder
ation of Patriotic ’Women. Mrs. A. Et 
Qooderham, former president of the 
Imperial Order of the Daughter» ot 
the Empire. is at toe head at the new 
organisation. The other officers are: 
Mrs. Campbell Meyers, vice-chairman; 
Mrs. Walter Blackburn, secretary; 
Mrs. Lincoln Hunter, treasurer; Lady 
Sifton, Mrs. G. Allan Arthurs and 
Mrs. Donald McGlUlvray, conveners of 
enb-oommltteee.

Among the objects of the federation 
are to promote the study of the funda
mental principles of the Protestant 
faith and their relation to the develop
ment and maintenance of religious 
liberty; to foster a sound and intelli
gent tolerance of ode another's con
scientious religious convictions; to 
urge the singing ot the National An
them In all public meetings In Can
ada; to urge that every public school 
be required to keep the Union Jack 
flying during school hours and to en
courage all Protestant women to ex
ercise the franchise In the'best in
terests of the country.

of the Tribune
W.i betweencentbate

8. Fielding. Canadian Min 
anee. and official» of the 
es Government to regun 
city, have disclosed ttiig

1rying out Its unfinished programme,Premier fro mthe adherents of Mr her* of thebut allthe Conservative 
Government assured him of their sup
port and begged that he continue.

In the endless speculation about the 
crisis there Is much Insistence on the 
view that Mr. Lloyd George has ar
rived at a point in hie political career 
where be must define whither his 
future path will lead—toward Liberal
ism or Conservatism. Since he be
came leader of the Coalition, under the 
abnormal circumstances of war, re
quiring a national, not party, policy, 
his political coloring bhs been (a abey
ance. If the Coalition now disappears 
it Is argued he must elect to attach 
himself to one party or the other.

According to some beliefs, hie 
present action te a bid for leadership 
of the Unionist party, and that If this 
Calls there are two alternatives be
fore him, first to form a new Centrist 
Party, and, second, to try to go back 
to leadership of the Liberal or Labor 
al-Labor party.

Although the latter 
rather a remote possibility consider 
tag the antipathy the Liberal and 
Labor parties have displayed toward 
the Premier In the recent 
there are many of the opinion that it 
cannot be Ignored altogether. There 
Is already evidence from the section

George Younger, the Unionist leader,cades which had been thrown across 
the roaÇ It became known today, 

is, Captains Gall away and Purdy were ta
ut ken prisoner and the oth 
er od up In the street and searched by 
fat members of the Irish Republican 
W-‘ Army. Two of the care were burned 
>»- during the firing and two of the police 

were wounded and sent to a hospital. 
One of the most sensational features 

ot of the affair occurred when, during 
Bn" the firing, a policeman was 
-to jump from a car with hie clothing In 

flames. He dashed madly down the 
ot street, hut collapsed after having gone 
w some 60 yards. A Sinn Fetner went to 

his rescue and quickly stripped off the 
burning clothes and had the man re
moved to a hospital for medical at
tention.

U te A police escort with seven motor 
lorries and one armoured car was 
held up by 800 men at DnnJtitt, two 
miles from Waterford this 
The* lorries which contained Govern

ing ' between ment property Including rifles and am- 
States. This, monition, were seised and driven to an 

In the face of the determination to unknown destination the
r of is estimated at £12,000. The

escort was not harmed. The lorries 
were on the way to the Oormanetawn 
Camp, County Kilkenny, which to the 
police demobilization center.

Head Constable Davis, who 
Jared 1 nthe attack on the constabul
ary near Tipperary, died title

eminent, delving deeply Into the orgy 
ot extravagance conducted by one 
Hog. Peter Venlot.

although- It Is added that Obviously
the tension cannot be extended inde
finitely. Meanwhile, there Is no indi
cation of any move on the part of 
the Unionist party to dethrone Young
er as Its head. No meeting of the 
whole Unionist party has been called, 
and the general opinion is that the 
only happening will be that the Union
ist Ministers in the Cabinet—Arthur 
J. Balfour and Austen Chambertatn— 
may pùblldy reprove Younger for his 
tactics, as Lord Birkenhead has al
ready done.

understanding 
tries would he

cialThe points 
out by Mr. Richards and the 

LAacta presented In substnnti- 
is claim, that the Minister erf

even though thebi were I in-been criticism
of 1811 to regarded as
and there to no prospect of 
In the immediate future. 1 
pondent declares that un4 
cause of the cold attitude a 
Fordney toward the revl- 
1911 act, but also because 
the agricultural bloc will's 
a nee any concessions to

Illbhc Works ,-waa Ufa chgmipton 
spendthrift of a spendthrift Govern
ment, had the honorable member from 
Bathurst on the uneasy seat 

iMr. Richards on the order of the 
day being called, said that, owing to 
changes made In the constitution of

the

to

agricultural duties the feelkj 
little Is to be expected In a 
reciprocity with Canada In 
future.”

•tnnd ly Premier
Speech From Throne Weak

he present, session Speaking at Oxford today, Austen 
Chamberlain announced that the 
Unionist Ministers had Unanimously 
requested the Premier to remain as 
head of the Government Not the

With regard U> the Spew* of HI, 
Honor, he did not Intend to apply Urn 
stereotyped statement that It wae re
markable tor whet It did not contain, 
but he hdd on hesitation In «tying 
that never tedS» bed the Hous.lt»- 
tened to a spfech «o harms od a 
constructive pripsimme. Apart «rom a 
promise to aa»* In co-operaUve mar
keting ot term produce, there wae 
absolutely no reference to proposed 
legislation. A most remarkable fea
ture ot the speech waa the all-prevail
ing spirit ot depression and peeelmlsra 
which characterised K from beginning

He then continues :•

Better Undei

Despite these ■■■■■ 
known that It was made clear to Mr. 
Fielding that both Mr. Fordney end 
Mr. MadCumber perceived the import 
ance of bringing about a reciprocal 
commercial understand 
Canada and the United

«tightest repentance has yet been
shown by the "die-hard" Ooneerva- \lives, whose opposition to the’ leader 
ship of the Prime Minister is primar
ily responsible for the present crista. 
They are co-operwtng with the Ulster
ites In the House of Commons In pat
ting upt.a irtlff figtaC against the Free 
State Bill, by presenting amendment 
after amendment.

In*. appears as

ey kxss years.
enact In the tariff b*i 
the ill-fated proposal] 
ministration in 1911.

"This step. It was 
presentattve Fordnei

/
The Government programme hasSHEET CM TIKES gkl ot Liberale represented by the Menlo end. It wne certainty n M her- re ment Thnredny eehedolvd f— thirdban __ _____ —, <M*ter Guardian. Such a damn*-

“ tto,ll^iallr*- TTr* ment would not be altogether unwol
to lh« determined some, though a great mass of Liberal

and Labor opinion rtlU la lor from
to get ' “dSSteS*OhsShttata'f^ech leaver

xxsss***
er* who were already known to sup
port the coalition.

Am for Sir George Younger and the 
"die-hards" it alluded to them sym-

rowlng picture to paint of conditions 
of the Province at the present time, 
it almost seemed as If Hta Honor was 
delivering a funeral oration on

t.necessary for there to-
doubt of the' death

tiens to the mover and seconder of 
the address, particularly to the honor
able member for Crioucester, who had aaSSSriig R.„ arSSE^u™ w DOMINI CONVENTIONFhMrV congratulated 

‘.hiepfoembers. he did not wish it to 
^bneerateod that he was In agree

ment In any great measure with the 
entiments they expressed. The boo
n-able mover of the address had re
erred to changes made In the person-

Awould enjoy en oppotlnnUy of taking 
pelt In the okeeeuie».

Referring agnln to HM HonoVe 
speech, he sell tbet there 
paragraphs In which he ooald moat 
heartily concur. The recent Disarms-

mit and Lands on Bank 
of River.

Abandons Reciprocity

"The upshot of Minister Fielding’s 
mission to the Cagiltal to said to be 
complete abandonment ot the Idea of 
seeking a revival of the old reciproc
al proposal.

"Mr. Fielding was assured that a 
study of the reciprocity situation be
tween the United States and Canada 
would be made by the bureau of For
eign and Domestic Commerce to as
certain in what way reciprocal rela
tions might be maintained to the mu 
tual^ajpanUge of the two govern

Younger's Position Stronger.

In addition to this manifestation ot 
restlvenees in * the Commons. It Is 
stated that the Unionist leaders are 
receiving from all over the country 
communications promising loyal ad-

Shekatoon, Saak., March 3—An exhi
bition line street car left the tracks 
at the foot of the long hill on the 
Nutana side of the Saskatchewan 
River at 1 o’clock today, ran off the 
bridge with twenty passengers, turned 
a complete somersault and landed on 
the bank thirty feet below. Three of 

,the passengers were quite seriously 
Injured, the others escaping with 
bruises. The car collapsed completely 
as It struck, but the momentum of 
tho fall carried the heavy trucks over 
the heads of the passengers. Most 
of th0 passengers were able to clam
ber up the bank without assistance. 
“My brakes would not hold,” to the 
motorman’s explanation. "She got 
away on me.”

pathetic merely hoping that with re-
Winnipeg Organization Tak

ing Initiative for Dominion 
Wide.

moral of the Irish question the unity_ , ment Conference at Washington waa
ncl of the House, and he (Richards) an outstanding event in international 
wished to say that he heartily con- politics. After the disastrous expert- 
Burred In the observations which had ence of European war, he thought that 
been made to those who were no long- m measure that might be taken to 
er with them. While Mr. Vanderbeck. prevent a recurrence of that great 
who had passed away during the re- calamity would be heart By welcomed 
«ess, had only been present one ses- by aH civilised people. He heartily 
g Ion, he had, by hie geniality and close endorsed the reference which had 
attention to hie duties, endeared him- been made to the Duke of Devonshire 
self to all* and had hla life been and hta worthy successor, Lord Byng. 
spared he would undoubtedly hare The Duke of Devonshire had travelled 
proved a valuable member. He was over Canada, had made Mmaelf fam- 
glad to welcome his son as his succès- il tar with Its various Industries, and- 
tor, and perhaps the welcome would on hta departure carried with him 
be a IRtle more cordial If he were on the beet Arlshea of the people. Lord 
his (Richard's) side of the Mouse. Byng was no stranger to many Can- 
(Reference had afiro been made to the adiana and hla association with our 
absence of Hon. Dr. Baxter and Mr. boys overseas gave him an intimate 
Jones of Kings T The members of the knowledge of Canadian manhood. All 

I Opposition realized that they had 
a great loss In the retirement 

ot WM Baxter, and that hta place
wowL difficult to Ml. He wee euro *> oar beelo liuliietrlta. torn-
- ' all honorable members would *«1» •* a*ik*tere. He 4M not

With him that the Wee* bed *»*

ENDUED TD HIS DOOMMONTEE CIÏÏ HILL 
DESTROYED DT RUE

Winnipeg, March 3.—A communica
tion from the recently organised Con
servative Association, Winnipeg, call
ing tor a Dominion-wide Conservative 
convention, has bean «forwarded by 
the officials of that organization *> 
all Conservative members and Sana-

STRIPPED IN m
Condemned Man, in Cotno- 

tom State. Taken to the
Whole Fire Brigade of City 

Called to Fight Blaze 
Three Firemen Injured.

ENGINEERS’ DEMANDS 
MIT TIE DP FLEET

tors to the Federal Parliament, and 
to all defeated Conservative candi Gallows.dates in the last Federal election.

The communication suggests that 
the proposed convention be held hi 
Winnipeg, on the ground that It would 

onganlzatifm üf the West 
where the party Is almost extinct, so 
far aa representation is concerned, 
and that K would help, Eastern mem 
here of the party to a realisation of 
.the difficulties nndBk which the West 

Th# Pou—

Chicago, March 3.—Strapped to a 
chair and earned to the gallows to 
the same comotoae state to which 
be hae lain tor weeks, Harvey Church

Montreal, March 4—The Montreal 
City Hall, bunt thirty years ago at a 
cost of about a million dollars, wae 
totally destroyed by fire tonight after 
a rain effort had been made to save 
It by the combined forces of all the 
fire brigades to the city. At 1^0 this 
morning the greet tower of the bond
ing collapsed carrying with ft the roof 
and leaving only the walls of the fire 
storey building standing.

Valuable documenta stored 
City Hall will. It to thot«ht, be saved 
owing to their being housed In a fire
proof vault.

Firemen are now concentrating all 
their efforts In an attempt to save the 
Court House which adjoins the City 
Hall.

Mayor Martin arrived at the City 
Had at 16.10 and at once set about 
the work of re staling hla private docu
ments. He succeeded in doing sa

To the present time (1.36 a. 
three firemen have been injured. One 
of them, a captain, lost an eye but 
the other two were not seriously hurt.

Owner» of Newfoundland's 
Seating Squadron Refuse to 
Grant Higher Wages.

encourageHILL ISK REDUCTION - 
Of BITES ON LUMBER

heartily welcomed him to Caaoda, as
the représentante ot the noT.re.ru. 

The speech from the Throne made slayer of two automobile salesmen.
paM the penalty (or hie ortme at U4 
o'clock *fc*. h. ritiWi.dHe'that hl«at- Johnf* NIM. March 8—Tha de 

mind ot twenty-eerran ship's st^y 
neon for timber wages may prevent 
the annual twmtof the Newfoundland 
Mating fleet, due to start next week. 
Owners ot the nine steamers of the 
fleet, each of which carrl

toto he * expert on the* mat
ure end. Lata 
his attorneys «0 nave hbn 
bout Judges Scanlon and Datai 
fused to Intercede tor the

satire XeaocItaVm ot *>T
Canadian Lumbermen’s Assn, 

to Appear Before Freights 
Committee of Ry. Board.

numbers 1,000 member-, according to 
Col Arthur SnlHvan, president.

no doubt weald deal with the mattertar wu a good representative, possess- 
ed of a well trataed legal mind, and 
waa thoroughly qualified to deal with 
all questions coming before the House. 
He felt that he was a man well fible 
to take hla place alongside of the 

who had held seats In the 
Legislature. While he wae not now 
a member of the Boose, all recognised 
that hla valuable services were not 
tost to the Province, end that te hie

in the
more tolly. However, he hod been
struck by the foot that the Govern
ment had claimed credit for what bed NATIVE OF N. B. The trap fel just four minutes 

after court actio» In hla behalf had 
been completed. Church's heed drop
ped on hla cheat aa he 
to the gallows and the deputy sheriff 
had to retae hla head to adoat the 

Sheriff Peters staked the usual 
question: whether the condemned 
man had any statement to make, bat

three
DES IN KOREAtadnairtos; In toot, the Government engineers, said today, that the van.

Toronto, March 3.—That a reduc
tion trf freight rates for lumber would 
result in a greatly increased volume 
« business, which In the end would

turn had been a toeing due for the 
last three seasons and that they 
would abandon It ttoa year rather 
than grant the engineers’ demande. 
They expressed'the opinion that It 
would be Impossible to find men to

waa disposed to daim credit tor every-ablest carriedDr. Katherine MoMulIan, of 
Presbyterian Board, Passed 
Away February 25. -

He was surprised no reference had
been made to the fad that the Prov
ince had won prises for fruit at a 
horticultural show in London. Living 
ne he did In the 8t John Valley, 
knew something of Its capabilities

compensate the railways and help
remove their deficits, is the opinionw field of labor his talents would he|be available for the benefit not only 

of New Brunswick but tor the Domin
ion as a whole In regard to Mr 
Jones, he wae a man of large business 
experience, who had been long In pub
lic life, and was wall 
with public matters

elation whose president, Edward received no response and the chairTwelve hundred seal hunters are 
now on their way to tide city from 
various parte of the colony for the 
hunt, which often proves hazardous, 
and which, — 
involved tho 1

In
«t^S^Prasbytsrton Foreign Misak» 

office» here today aenoonoee the 
death In Ham 
on Jtaxrnary M,
Mfflnn, who had charge ot the rise 
byterlan hospital there. Dr. ltao-
_________ horn ta Jacquet River, N.
B., In 1867, and was a graduât» of 
the New B«n»wtck Normal s*»| 
and woman’s medical college, BaMl 
more, Md.

Clarke, of Toronto, is heading a depu
tation to appear before the freights' 
committee of the Railway Cohainls- 
sion at Ottawa on Kerch 7. « •

“The lack of housing accqmmodUv 
tiou and the slump In construction J sels among the Ice floes. The seals, 
are due to the high prices of material, hunted In these waters, are not for 
tor which the present high freight bearing, but are sodght for oil and 
rates—100 per cent more than in leather products made 
191»—are largely responsible,” Mfr. fat ad ektoe.
Clarke said today. -------

the way of fruit growing, and fsK carrying the slayer,)
than tbs development of horticulture the trap.
waa a matter which should 
attention of the Government The Gov
ernment had net taken credit tor the

the
Heung, North Korea, 
erf Dr. Xatheetoe Mo- CHARGED WITHin many seasons, hae

qualified to deal 
While the fcerty

of lives and vee-
KILLING INFANTFIHODS moi 

DES IN EN»
hSch he had been called upon to they felt that it 

poitoy inaugurated by their pre< 
sore and carried on by them. In

due to the
lead had lost "the two 
whom ha had referred, it had gained 
[two others who, 
known, had been unable to occupy 
their seats at the last

reference to the honorable 
i for Restigonche, and took great 
| P« In Welcoming them to the 
I ^ Those honorable 

y/k* the previous session been pre
vented from taking the seats which 
rightly belonged to them, and the fact 
that they were present today as the 
results of a decision of the courts 
wae a well merited rebuke to the hon
orable Premier

bars to
Montreal, March 3.—When Louis 

GuBlemette appeared before Judge 
Cusson In the Enquête Court, today, 
charged with manslaughter In 
nectlon with the death of MS five 
month old (baby, Yvette, the 
against him was formally

from their
fix reasons weM tag over the statement of

titres, he Sound that the only curtail
ment last year was In the DepartmentIon. He MINITOBI TO FIGHT 

FOB RECIPROCITY PICT
■vX THE SOCilL SERVICE 

COUNCIL GETS DOST
ot Agriculture, yet the Government London. March I—(Canadian Pitaswas taking credit for having encour
aged that Industry 

Than whs one paragraph in the

OFFICE HELP SHOT
BY TWO NEGROES

Cable)—54r Donald MaoMastar, tor to
of the British House of one of murder, In accordance to abers Commons, died at 7 o’clock tonight.

Mahon, who formerly led him reHe had been bedfixst tor severalficttk tor him to understand. It stated 
that the trusteeship of the funds of 
81. John and Quebec Railway was 
now located In the Province, and a 
Mil would he Introduced to confirm

Chicago, March 3—Incensed because 
their loot was smaller than they had 
expected, two negroes who robbed a 
real estate office today shot down 
a nine teen-year-old girl stenographer 
and a clerk In the office. The clerk, 
Frank Kleimer, cannot Uve, nooordlng 
to the physicians; the condition of 
the giri, Marion Karleon, 1» serious.

month», growing gradually weaker un
til the end camei He recently resigned 
his seat in Parliament for the Chert- 
sey division of Survey, owlpg to Ill- 
health.

Promises Federal Gov't Every 
Aid to Bring About Recip
rocal Agreement.

cosed Is alleged to have caused the 
death of Ms child by smoother®»* ‘ 
while she was sleeping by hie ttdq on.

Delegation Waits on Premier. 
Requesting Amendments to 
Criminal Code.puny. He was st a loss to understand

Refers to Vacancies why e sew company wee FASCISTI REVOLUTIONISTS ARE NOW
IN COMPLETE CONTROL OF FIUME

Winnipeg, March I,—A resolution 
supporting the Federal Government 
in whatever steps It may take In the 
way (of negotiating a reciprocity

or.lees It was to tarnish employment 
and remuneration tor friends ot Hon.

Ottawa, March I—(Canadian Press) 
—A delegation from the Social Service 
Connell ot Canada, composed ot Van.

While on this subject It might not 
he ont nt pise, for him to aaVa ref
erence to the vacancies la the Hone» 
which had occurred since last 
;Ths vacancy In Northumberland ta

in June and the by-election was 
in October. At 

they had the spectacle ot 
dates, ant one of whom 

by the
of affaire certalnlj 

courage on the Part 
ition. nor did * dis

HEW ART APPOINTED 
LORD CHIEF JUSTICE

IArchdeacon Ingles, director; Dr. T. agreement w*th the United States,Educational Matters Albert Moore, recording secretary; 
Rev. J. W. Woodslde, of Ottawa, and 
Dr. J. O. Shearer, general secretary, 
waited on the Prime Minister and 

of thq cabinet at 
that the Federal

1will be introduced in the Provincial
«wu •«*■* sharp 1 fight The 
palace was then beeefoed, a **

Hie Honor’s speech made reference March I. 
from Home has been reoetvsd by

Legislature next Tuesday by George |that election 
,.,sh.re,’„?M,

to tho subject of education, and lt| 
wu Intimated that a bill would he In- 
troddoed to provide greater pensions 
for tuckers. Ho was at a loss t* 
know. In view of the fact that the 
teachers were to coutrtbetatottietand 
a portion ot their government grant.

Mut. Labor-Farmer member for 
Dauphin.

Mr. Palmer is sponsoring the reso
lution In tke belief that any action 
which 
dlan Ota

the Otcrnalo D-ltaHa reporting thatLondon. Muta J.—Blr O 
art, she Attorney-General tke IketaM revolutionists are

neon today asking 
Government amend the criminal code 
daring the coming 
meat in sack 
race track gambling and

Lord Chief Justice, It waa 
tonight. As

sise made that he kls followers have fled to 
wtll he advaaeed to the peerage. He 

succeed Lord Treretkln. who

appointed
<*Miybe taken to show the Cana- 

t and the Government * to prohibit of the United States where toe Can 
stands on the proposition 
to Improve toe chance

Ti ao by anon of Perils
Italian torpedo boa*.
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CHAMPION SPENDTHRIFT OF 
SPENDTHRIFT GOVERNMENT 

HELD UP TO PUBLIC VIEW

mlekter would «o le the
expooditure-
fc Mr Vaalot—“Tou were «,

LATE -e
, t .LEA! M

Borne, Match 3 -The lata Pope

if
Mr. Richard! said that ha recog- 

cited the ah Idly ot Hon. MlaMtar ot 
Public Worta. and, he hoped Ohat he
nerer would become so narrow aad 
Partisan that ho could not recognise 
ability In a political opponent. How 
ever, tt was not necessary le acquises 
In the policy of unnecessary expseiU- 
tur which the hon. mlnlstor followed. 
That member of the government had 
absolutely no regard for the wishes 
of the legislature or those ot the 
people. It money were not available, 
he compelled the borrowing ot It. 
tn 19 2d an estimated expend Kura ot 
1482,000 on roads and bridges be
came an actual expenditure ot

Hon. Mr Yeolot—"That was on 
general public works 7“

Mr. Richards-"That I» Quite right, 
the expenditure wan on general pub
lic works."

Hon. Mr. Yen lot—'The hon. mem
ber would do well to stick to »» 
those little tact»-"

Mr. Richards eald that he was wil
ling to stick to tacts, as they epoke 
for themselves.

The over-expenditure ot «xts.36l.rv 
in that department had been almost 
enough to take care of deficit. The 
lloo. Miuister might say that the ex
penditure was necessary- and that lie 
aae prciared to take the responsibil
ity, but the people ot the province 
wished some curb placed upon the 
iidmiaitlration and the spendthrift tac 
lice ol Hon. Minister of Public Works.

Recently, In a paper published In 
Fredericton, wee seen an Interview In 
which the Hon. Minister mopped out 
a programme of even greater expendi
ture.

Hon. Mr. Foster asked what paper 
it was. _

Mr. Richarde said tt was the Glean-

■
to his nephew, the ami to Me brotherJBBLtsw belong- NSanw^oTw-ttySta^* 

except those, res belong ^ hu .tewetlom
un‘pUon 01 These toots became hbowu today 

whan tkn will to Beoedlot waa open
ed It was dated February «0. Ult. 
and tu contenu Indicated that tt was 
drawn while th* Pop* rafiecrUd on the

MkknYourC 

Have theNof^YMtedMrftsmNPi*

wegten Steamer Grontoft,
Reported Sinking

edict, when ta died, wnn go»e«e4 of BesV There U,
I before my nan 

the Roman Pontificate, were already 
publloty ragleterad In my 

the communes 
And Bologne."

Thqne belongings were left by him

Here la an lee 
remedy that you

Leader of Provincial Opposition Reviews Stewardship of 
Foster Government, Delving Into Its Mismanagement 
of the People’s Affairs — Accui 
Works With Wrecking Finances of Province, Twice 
Bringing That Gentleman to His Feet in Effort to Cam
ouflage the Issue by His Bluster.

«va
t w< a»d «a

Minister of Public near Oanuu
terrors ot the war.

ot Cape Race with her crew, to HU 
men, was an unoerutnt ytoalghw Tha 

la, reported to Halifax 
by wlreleee, today, that aha had sta
lled the 
supposed
ot either ship to orew.

Radio eUtkina along the North At
lantic Const, wh tub teamed yesterday 
that the Grontotf* lltehoat* had Men 
smashed and that *h« wae founder 
lug, wetw without further report» to- 
day. Tbe freighter wae bound from 
Galveston to Ralbery, She registered 
1J«0 tons.

over night,
Tby ttvtoto IW ll youeutarfru 

Catarrh, ttoeet (Xddu dr any IrrtUAU 
neee or throat troultieu and yurtl k 
glad, you run aoroaa title tatieJb* < 
advtoa.

Get (ram nay dru,*lit. one tame 
ot FarmInt (double *trwaw«^*M j 
tt a little sugar and ttttolgb witoer j 
make one ha* plat. Toe oneTlenJ 
It to two minute* Kid whim tt I 
Mixed you nan prtta Iran»» on hal 
tog n medicine «bat ente dlrfotiy d 
the membrane to the atiee awl ttata 
and not* an attentively Itiet elf. phttd 

•ad, Ibûmiii twtk*. ipeeéU

U. S. COURTS HE POSTIL EMPLOYEES 
WOE 1* IMPRESSION

not where the ymw! iu 
to be, but found no Unco

(Continues from Page 1.)
was to be done with the power. The 
City of St. John had employed an ex
pert t ocfceck up the figures ot the 
Power Commission, and hU conclus
ions differed greatly from those arriv
ed at -by the Commission.

Mr. Ross had found that there 
would be nine million ktllowat hours 
available while tfoe Commission’s esti
mate was twenty-one million, and 
their proposal to the city of St. John 
was based upon that

Hon. Mr. Foster said that the 
twenty-one million ktllowat hours es
timated by the Commission was base 
on the run-off while Mr. Roes had re
ported on the precipitation.

Mr. Richards said that he was 
aware of that but that Mr. Roes had 
also estimated the run-off at seventeen 
mitidon klllowat hours Instead of 
twenty-one million, and it was diffi
cult to say which was correct.

There was the remarkable fact that 
the Power Commission’s estimate on 
run-off was based, not on the Mus- 
quash, but on the Lepreaux and Mag- 
aguadavic Rivers, and their estimates 
on the Musquash waa not made until 
1921. When Die Hon. Premier brought 
down the Power Bill In 1S20, he read 
a letter from Henry Holgate, consult
ing engineer of Montreal, who had re
commended that the first development 
be made, not at Musquash but on thé 
Lepreaux.
therefore, that the Power Commission 
bad started development at Musquask 
rather than follow t&e advice given by 
their own expert. Whether or not 
there was anything in the suggestion 
made last session that friends of the 
Government were Interested in the 
Musquash site, he was not in a posi
tion to say, but it certainly seemed 
strange that that should have been 
the first to be developed. He u 
stood the Hon. Premier had given his 
word to the Mayor of St. John that the 
Government would provide any amount 
of power which the city might require, 
but If the report of Mr. Ross was cor
rect, and he stood high as an engin
eer, where would the Government ob
tain the necessary power to fulfil Its 
contract?

All recognised that there were no 
more efficient public servants than 
the teachers and that they were de 
serving of every supiport and consid
eration. The suggestion had been 
made last year by the lion, member 
for Westmorland (Magee) that the 
time had arrived when a general sur 
vey might be made of the education
al system of the Province. He (Rich
ards) thought very favorably of the 
Hon. member's suggestion, and believ 
ed that before long such a survey 
would be necessary. There were some 
now who felt that more attention 
should be given to vocational train
ing, while others thought that there 
should be more done in the way ot 
providing a scholastic education. The 
present system was not altogether sat
isfactory and some changes might be 
made iu the public interest. While on 
the subject of education he wished to 
refer to the action of the Government 
during recess in increasing the price 
of school books. By doing that the Gov 
eminent had added to the burdens 
of the taxpayers at a time of depres
sion, when it was most sevôrely felt. 
In some cases the increase was as 
high as three hundred per cent and 
while the Government might say that 
even yet the price charged hardly met 
the cost of the books, he felt that 
it was a most inopportune time for 
making the increase.

Tampa Sheriff Ordered to 
Turn Lewis Brothers’ Crew 
Over to Great Britain.

Postmaster General Promise* 
Them Something More 
Than Favorable Conaidern- 
tion. ■Tampa, Fla., March 8—The United 

States Department of Justice haa no 
jurisdiction In the case of members 
of the crew of the British schooner 
Lewis Brothers, held at Key West In 
connèctton with the death of N. L. 
Chute, master of the schooner, United 
States Marshal Dyson waa advised 
tods y by Attorney-General Dougherty.

Mr. Dyson was instructed not to 
participate In the proceedings, but to 
allow the request of (he British au
thorities for exradttion of tbe crew 
(o proceed in the usual maiSêr.

Obituary nU tioktow 
tit rappee n.

Ottawa, March S—Tka Journal this 
afternoon rayai

Rapraaentatlra* to thro* luge bod- 
lea tn the poetal eerrtce—railway mail 
clerks, letter carrière, end poetal 
clerke—have received from Hon. Che* 
Murphy. PoMnaaater General, some
thin# more than favorable consider, 
ation ot thetr requeat that the exist
ing cost to living bonus, which ex
pire* April 1. be Incorporated with 
certain adjustment», and, wdthout till 
Unction between married end etngle 
employee tn their salarie* (or 193X42 
After two conference» with Mr. Mar- 
phy, the men'* repreeeUUttivee ex 
pressed «ratification at "the result of 
their visit end every hope that the 
department would grant the* drain
ed salary revision.

At But Boston, Min, March find.
IXWtOMtlATieto MArrtIt.

Argument was 
morning before Hie Ittear tt 
Crochet tfi tira exproprl ktlaa pree 
tags between the city an 
H. Thorne, and Judgment wU be 
llvered Inter. Hen. J. 11. M. ttei 
M. P., represented the lolly, and 
G. Teed. K. C», and W,, H, 1 
represented fietator Thorne,

Mery (Utile) wife of Malcolm P.
woedlay»nd~ and da 

Amelia
lighter to 
Welsford

the late Hen 
ot this etty 

leaving tar husband and three daugh
ters. Mra. A- May Downey ot «ta 
oily. UJlian and Haie] P„ at homes 
on* son Malcolm W. 0. to Florida! 
one sister, Mrs. Bnooh W. Paul, til 
Haasg St.; two brothers, Walter th 
of 111 Broad St. and William J„ to 
wouiatjoa. Mara

tary

4 Mtra

DIES AS RESULT OF
SEVERE INJURIES

UPSkSfeS»'
** ‘ fcinrfW «rara kntotag «tarai enrat , ftaetaketatol

LJUUÊÊËMRjto a «*11 eeadHenag ■

Wpmnn, Thrown from Sleigh, 
Receives Fractured Stull 
and Other Injuries,

cr. but possibly the same 
appeared in the other paper.

Hon. Mr. Ventot. “It must have been 
tn>3 If it was to the other paper, I 
can not vouch for the Gleaner."

Mr. Richards said that the Hon. 
Minister must have known that the 
revenues were depleted, yet he was 
to be found making preparations for 

greater expenditures. He virtu
ally eakt to the people that thoufch 
they had no money to pay taxes, they 
must find money to meet hit expendi
tures.

Hon. Mr. Veniot. "WouM It not be 
better for the H-on. member to read 
tire interview rather than draw bis 
own lLterences from It."

Mr. Richards said he did not doubt 
but the Hon. members opposite had 
read the interview.

Hon. Mr. Veniot said that the inter
view did not refer to ordinary depart
mental expenditure, but to tbe funding' 
of the motor vehicle lloensq fpeg. It 
the Hon. member had read tbe In
terview that would baye been appar-

Headaehee from alight Colds 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
soon relieve headaches caused from 
Colds. A tonic laxativ# and germ 
destroyer. This genuine bears the 
signature of E. W. Grove (Be sure 
you get BROMO.) 80c, Made tn

Al
Sherbrooke, Quo., March 8—Hrs. 

James Sampson, of WatenrUls, died 
in the Sherbrooke Hospital as a re
sult of serious injuries sustained early 
this afternoon. The deceased, In com
pany with her daughter-in-law, waa 
thrown out of a sleigh when the run
ner got caught in the oar tracks. The 
horse bolted, dragging Mrs Sampson 
along for a distance of a hundred feet 
subsequently jamming her between 
the sleigh end a telegraph pole. Tbe 
unfortunate woman suffered a fractur
ed skull and serious internal injuries. 
Her daughter-in-law escaped with a 
few minor outs end a bad shaking sp.

It seemed remarkable, SgStiNtMCFreight Rates

In regard to the subject of freight 
rates, it would be recalled that at tîio 
last session a resolution calling for a 
reduction had bean unanimously adop
ted by the House. He regretted tnat 
the Hon. mover of the address had 
seen fit to Introduce party politics 
when discussing the matter. There 
had been no politics when the matter 
was under discussion on a former 
occasion, and it was wrong to intro
duce it now. No political party was 
responsible for the increase as it was 
a matter over which tho Government 
had no control. He held that the peo
ple of the Maritime Provinces should 
be- united on the question, and he 
could promise that Hon. members on 
his side of the House would be glad 
to give their support to any measures 
which the Government mlgh^ take 
with a view ot having the matter ad
justed.

w.

BODY FOUND WITH 
MANY KNIFE WOUNDS

Young Lady Murdered Near 
Torrytown Estate of John 
D. Rockefeller.

(Ml ta ism set keekta 
lekesra Qelae, r.MSau

•set

I
-h

OPPOSITE THE “DUFTERIN”
EVANOSUNE BOOTH

- IN CALIFORNIA
Tairytown, N. T., March i—Tbe 

body to a young woman akout *8 years 
did, who had been murdered, was 
found todfiy tfi- dons» Menu», North 
Tairytown, near John D. ROckSMltr'i 
ratals.

Five cuts, probably Indicted 
knife, were on the left side 
neck aad the Jtaulnr vein was isver-

Best Coals Are Going Fast
Don’t Daley You» Purrham

The Extreme Barge hi Sale of Waterproofs far all Barn
hart of the family at the United Sales Company's «tara» 106 
Charlotte fcrrat oppo.lt. Dufferh. Hot* U beta, eeettawd

Geimmc “Domimon” Make

nni. sh, Cal., Mencb 3—lfivan- 
t, United States Comm.m- 
tlon Army, was token 111 
w and is confined to her

m
aUpounced that the com- 

was got sertoùs
bùt^she would be’'confined to her room 
for several days.

Mr. Richards said be was willing to 
accept tho statement The Inference 
which he had drawn was that money 
had to be provided for contemplated 
expenditure by the department of the 
Hon Minister. He did net wish It to 
appear that the opposition wm 
against making proper expenditures 
upon the highways. Such expenditures 
must be kept within too revenue, and 
some consideration must be given to 
the resources of the ft’ovtnce.

There was a slight reference in the 
Speech from the Throne to measures 
which would be presented before tbe 
House tn connection with the Unso
cial situation. The Government real
ized that they could not carry on In 
that extravagant and expensive man
ner. They were seeking new sources 
of revenue, 
contained references to the matter. 
If the, administration intended to 
place new financial burdens upon tbs 
Province, specific and definite refer
ence should have been made In tbs 
Speech. Did tbe Government Intend 
to impose an income tax? Did they in
tend to impose a tax on land valises? 
Did they Intend to amend the Intoxi
cating Liquor Act so as to provide re
venue? These questions here been 

time
past Tbe Government should have 
come frankly and openly to the Leg
islature. and presented their propos
als. tt was not proper to make merely

«•f- todSît PtartiKM*

and to the Dominion trot» rotating 
expenditures. This

geUi
T theh sderFinancial Condition

He wished to muke reference to the 
financial condition of the Province 
Hon. members of the Government 
when in opposition, and the Hon. 
Premier before he held a seat, through 
the press and otherwise were engag
ed In holding before the eyes ol peo
ple a terrlbe picture of Provincial 
finances. The Premier and his fol
lowers told what they would do should 
they get in power. AJI knew of their 
pledges to keep expenditure within ’n- 
ccme. He could eay, without hesita
tion. that the Province had not had 
such an era of extravagance as had 
existed during the period of the pres
ent administration. If there was one 
characteristic of the present Govern
ment it was extravagance Depart
ment after department showed it and 
there was one in particular to which 
he would refer later. From 1S08 to 
1516, under the previous administra
tion, the Increase in Provincial debt 
had totalled $9.*34,625.17, of which 
$5,950.000 bed been incurred by 
struction of the Valley Railway, * 
work which stood as a lasting monu
ment to the preceding administratlvn. 
His hon. friends opposite seemed dis
posed to take exception to that re
mark. It would stand as a monument. 
There might have been irregularities, 
*bd he waa not there to defend Jherj},IPÜ
Would 'be without rojiriay S ™

Leaving out 1917. os VUkro year, 
between two ailmlnlettation», the h, 
come from 1917 to 19C1, the tour 
yeans during which tbe present ad
ministration was in power had total
led 17,111^71.49. Of that amount 
totie more than one million do! la is 
was expended on thé trolley Railway. 
The present Government had In
creased the public debt nearly eight 
edition In tour yean and the prerod- 
tog administration a little over nine 
million in eight years. The total 
ddbt amounted to <23,600ooo and 
Utah expenditure still outstanding, 
would total <26,0(11)4100. A moto 
storming années was presented. That 
wns not nti. That was only capital 
expenditure. One pledge bad been 
to keep expenditure within

wl|

ed.

HONOR CONFERRED
ON A. J. BALFOUR

COAshamed of Health Act

He noticed by His Honor’s speech 
that an amendment was to be made to 
thu Public Health Act, and be also 
noticed that the subject was not giv
en as much Importance as was the 
oaee last year. Did that Indicate a 
change of heurt on behalf of the ad
ministration, or did it show a dis
position to give heed to public feeling 
in the Province on the question? He 
could say that there was a feeling of 
Indignation from one end of the Prov
ince to the other with respect to the 
Public Health Service. People felt 
that the burden was too heavy and 
could not be supported any longer. It 
locked as if the Government had 
found it necessary to make some ef
fort to curtail the desires of the Hon. 
Minister of Health. He knew of no 
measure placed upon the statute books 
for years that had galled forth so 
much public condemnation. He re
cognized that the matter was an im
portant one. but he did not believe 
that the act waa suitable for this 
Province. There were too many offi
cials and the expense was out of all 
proportion to tjfe results a 
Urder"the legislatim of fast 
the "G o y érrraàei^^^^eep com: 
take‘legal procee<jïnjjp agSjtu 
mûnl=fpâm^in-ÿder^] 

ment. That was true of tjie . 
of Sunbury. Queepx/sUfflPB. Kept and 
perhaps Northumberland. He cqqld 
n$: say that from B 1*M standpoint 

municipalities were justifi.ed In re- 
s«!9tipg payinent b»t they were prob
ably taking that means to give yoke 
to their indignation agaihrat the Act. 
Pom Lb y the Government might take 
steps to give more control fo the mu
nicipalities but that would not foe suf
ficient. here should bo a thorough 
reorganisation aa the Act as k stands 
wae unsuitable tc the Province of New 
Brunswick.

QUEBEC ELECTIONS 
SCHEDULED FOR MAY King Bestow* Upon Him die 

Highest Honor Within His Waterproof GarmentsMontreal, March 3—According to a 
Qbebec despatch to La Presrt s prov
incial general election will be held In 
May. The U 
to power In

Gift
For Man, W Man Vantas, Boy*.

London, March *—Mint George to
day conferring the order to (he sortir 
upon Arthur J. Balfour to récognition 
of his terriers et the Washington Con 
lereaoe. This te tbe from $2—to $10Ibera] Party wae elected 

LMs province qn May 11. 
twenty-five year» ego. The despatch 
•Ut* that 
for the alt- 
tore erra el

Recently the press BM • will be chosen 
e present legist* 
May 1919. ssrwithin the gift to the

ora* DAT AND NIGHT
Coata Costag ta. Mglrara {10 Jo HO, AB tatanfad ta

Sels Oto Now—Day sad Night
106 ClraHottg ling, oaaaslfi „ “

THfc UNITED SALES CO.agitating the people for

Progrès» fa J$gJ
.6#

New Subdivisiones
Govern mont not

only made no anyngemenla (or z INpoieil Name 
LAKE VIEW PARK 

QUKPAMSIS
*mm*m$&*SF**

««sfcweswpffAsuarwar

tho proper economy mnd new sources 

llvered to a Spirit of fslrnraa and that

îMyœiSjBgPtS;
Idem was not needed. Any proved and 
wlM KoUcy advanced by too Gqyero
SeetJCB9.?c1£f emU# maKn ">
his side of the House.

civio iwr 0AY.r
Tbs city paid oat (»aM.n yestsr- 

day to the tortnightiy labor pay, as 
«low.: Public Work». <9,071 .*0; 
Wetar and Sewerage. «.002. <0; Her 
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Have the Bee|t There U-mt Nor-

jrontofi
Here te aa le«pw *re twee, i 

needy the* you «m t beet ee* 
thet will qutcfcfr hrtNie» that pit 
etc» U* wetetoe. aetieve the 
«ed irneutk, mV bnethllui 
end «eue» eteblkore ootde aad 
etateut «oueia to -vwc, it»--laaaor 
over el*ht.

TtytteW away U yeeeaOarfp 
Ootd* « r any Irritât 

new er throat troottiv. «ad ynufU 
«led, you run ecroea title WUeWS 
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te el the
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IW, ot *1
licit. Tie

i hid vte- 
wet wee
no trace

North At- 
yeeterday 
hid lew ot Pern lot (double e

It a ltttie «user ead tww*h «steer 
male one he* pint, Toe ce#T1«. 
tt la two minute» atld whee. * 
mixed you can pride jwnrt on hi 
low e medicine that a eta dir*«tir 
the membrane ot the etiee amt «On 
end nota eo eWectively tlrnt all phial 
ell tickUnw eed tnOomewtke. a peed
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57 Thorn», and ledcmeel wDt ha 
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0. Teed, K. 0., and W,, H. r 
rapraaentad Seda tor T karoo.
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London Guild. Started Wlthou 
Completed 100 Hotteew— 
iidlery and Allied TVedee.Tfin*A JAPANESE BOPOM DESIGN i*

London, March L—The Ottll* mete 
neat In the building Industry le it 111 
toe young to warrant esylng that .1 
le eemtraly mtalillehed, bet ItegrowU 
daring the lent year juetlBee U.< 
olftlmi made bjKlte promote re ' thel 
It le working toward eelhgoveewmet I 
In the building Induetry aid ergenle 
etlon ol that Induetry tor ueertci te 
ther than gain.

X. Mr. Maloolm Hparkea Id when 
nervy and InltlatlTe the Londpt 
Build of Bulldere undoubtedly oWae IU 
preeent petition, recently told a cel 
««pondent of The Obrlitihn helmet 
Monitor that the movement le «prend 
In* te «uheldlary and til 
The London Oulld bee ode 
porary Joinery «hop and i ■ 
the building of a tritmiu Jolnert 
worha and depot at Paddington. Th'i 
building will bate a total Boor «raj 
of 40,000 equate feet, and it trentefi 
on the (trend Junction Canal. Thr 
machinery will be eledtrlentiy driven 
It I» eapeoted that finie worke will In 
capable of eupplylng itulld-mode wood 
Work of every description for thi 
Oulld building contracta. A Inrthei 
del elopment l« a Furniture and Pur 
nlehlng Oulld, which ha« already com 
manned operations 

The program of the gilide move 
_ ment In London la ahown by the In 

I\ri ■ creme of lie weekly pay bill fun
urs ■ £4 In September, 1M0, to «4000 <1
M t |i ■ September, 10*1. At the letter deti

■ there had been more than 10» houmi 
"1 I completed In the London dtitrlol

VRHr Nearly £10,000 worth of plant put 
H 1 ohmed, and oontraota «enured amount 

lng to 1000,000. Them Bgurei, ma; 
not In themaeleea mem remarkabli 
until It Is remembered that Ihe Lon 
don Oulld of Builder» «tarted wlthou 
a penny of capital, from plane pn 
pared by a group of primaire In Jal 
for coneetenee. lu the word! of i

I

t
tie HUM even ee*•te edge h* .HH 

wuridag hi a 4*w*l" «Mat »
«Web an* an oethni 

Thera tit* eemertneee 1 Orna h t* 
rateteahng, and 1 no i«r« that yea 
m weioome tha orally delMa «at t 

------- W few ami emh-e we*

M nttt Kenetneten ettteb. werkiag « 
Weight longend-ehett itltoae* (ruth W 
cuter wtga el each petal.

Pill In the ethter wtth Punch keete 
In «Hteronl ei.ee We «tray petti» «ht 
mu m iracetuHy wetterad ever the te> 
«IU ehntild be weAld In eWehai «Imi
ter te them need In the while Met

PIMM hum tee tan! el the Cheery| MMHMMB
I delight ttit
1 friend 4f Ain

the etnamiDMia et »awere nude when « »m tracing the damn, you wm keep 
the name eenter and twins the per- 
tinn around eu that the hrenchti term, 
in* the central ring are centinueue. 
The outer edge will help yea th title

An tilrahtta traetmsnt in niwape gum

I uewtlld 4 luncheon
eel which «he bad hought in tnpnn. It
wae eh rteuWie been, end era» the
raconte ehnrcy-Moment deetgn that the 
hnpaaam leva ead we Amictcnni wy tu 
adept. « wm ea Me limn gad worked 
tu dart Wwa cannot yog am the hue- 
«md-erhl» ohbrt at till gglnty luboheeo 
me on PI

f have had Oeelgped for you into 
center pi eon, of which erne-third II ihPWtt. 
Kate week 1 .nett ehew tan dolllm in 
«attiras th* Mta, and 1 «m para that

0&
\

banana* it haneontnm with any eotur tin nine till hmey etemi with «art* 
«read and nnigmt the Unie ea the 
branch by eutllntng. Another eftmt II 
iced It you net Uteri «lent oUtdhea 
weened hi httm «I outline. IWl wm 
net he in Miurely amid elteei yet I 
beery appear**!» wtu he given. The 
Mama «hewing through the htdommi 
can he worked Hi item Ml (eh te «Me « 
deed teller 

fed Ihe ed 
route either 
cegttleh one*, 
hole eiltchee 
etmiihl hand» connecting the eedilape 
annuli he worknt the enml way. Pinleh

«heme In the teem or tie cnina It
weehee well, tee. Pm the china him 
shade or wsteeHaW thread it very fteah 
and oifwn a change tuhn your ehtUen.

Pad Die pellln end wnrt I* either a 
eiraight eciund-evir iiiteh artrae th* 
Pitale. Wring e nit Jepenme steel, *r

nod n l wm 
commenmlV • yopeer rtpmam ml Wihonr (hi long

0My ut m pu m aMNodve m me ■ j* ,l- .
f,The Lace-Trimmed Economical Corset 

Hat Covers
wravvmt Mri wend lo fteehen up (he nwoHAT are yon going tu do tetlh the 
Hj ntlllloery .unity wee (lute dur VW nn»eH, Meule» thel hem gem 
mrt leg (he mldeuuinicr. end If the T v out of idle, ur ere worn eut ei 

not alto te buy new h*l« she can the wiiarband end ttiiym to (hat they 
toedllr (the the trimming oil the centtet ut retched up to do enrvtoo 

old one» end tetrim them to thtt met «geint throw them la tee reihee et 
will inch reran end hew. alwwt m It tend them te the rummage mil, 1 eue 
they hid Jut Men let petted trow **r pew.
tecta Why not make them lute went eemie

I am goted te tell you eheut Itm pretty that wilt eecm yeti ter «.uni months 
beta that were teen on the boulevard» to come for mender wear and mm 
of that feehion eentih. All of them re* the buying of new ehelf 
he copied and every one le interned to concert e blotter into » remet covet 
either with lice or line embroidery. I* *n euy matter, end pen b* errent 

•me, e biteh chip, with a muderateit bliehed by my gin nr semen who eatt 
wide brim and a high round crown, hie »ew. All that t» necenery te to ftp out 
three fettle of shtdew lice meeting the the aieevra, eut out the berk in a deep 
ernwtt, the edge of etch frill metier- rounding durve, leering one inch of me- 
plo* thel of the «be below It lo Diet terlel oter the ehouldere, and etlteh 
the line bf «(itching It eemplelely beedihg with » lice edge .round the top
bidden The lower (till I» e»WM oh fret of the covet end the ermholee, tun
with the ichg end ehobt etlteh, then the ribbon through It, and your comet cover 
middle hilt in the name mander, while li reedy te writ, 
thr top mu it gathered Itito e eery tf the hleutr htppeht t« open at the
carte* heading, juet 1 kutptelM of a back, It It bell te cut off the button»
head, end rilptiltehed to the hate crown cr bock», u the ceee may be, and cl me 
about one Inch enove the turo of the ihw «petting by Hitching It Irmly on
crown e tnp, A fihey black feather le the machine, thru making a new epen-
bllred directly in front ge llte enly olher Ihg lb, the, centre »f the fronti but Jf

"tfîfVu ï!,7la au, ht i«i mast » nn
Jtit «W wl*MrttŒ 8ti? S&Wàia wrote Uiter

S;SS yto£(B BSllS*
métal,*! iwe-lnch WH ttf tt II WWW M MJffiïïWÊ HMfMWSt Ne* 
to the rare edge «f the hrim, then rite ïW luOeïi » « *
.own end upper mint ire wired with (iff fit ill elvl lu

It lud In th« from It th upeitUtdlug bin» with If» fit* iiy 
failhery looking ornemem made of the ’"ted. 
hmtidl. «ill ll limply » twelve-inch 
pire» of hegvy «hk-cpvraid milllnrt»
Wire cevered with the net and having 
two eery dan Wilt newel te each ltd» nf 
It eo thel they will aland nut from the 
centra wire like the fronde of e feel 
feather, the frill» ere three toritee wide, 
mlde of double Ihlrknewe. of net cut on 
Ihe straight and whipped 
eo thtt the enrobes will be tut the under 
side -Mile IS Held lb place il the bee» 
of the crown with » Mat now nf black 
velvet

A letge bat of buck hemp, with the 
wide trim rolling away from the fine 
arm e in* round crown, ipoka eetremeiy 
well with » mile of writ# mellne tetd 
around rite upper brim *nd needed ennui 
neifwe# up the crown with t bo«- 
pitatcd uumtng of the ««me duffv 
wilt, tn the «enter of Ihe ifutltlhg ti » 
tfgbd of the oarroweet merit ,alvei rib 
hob that ceo be nouant («et t line of 
mack, hut giving an effective leueh 
« inue to the left or me front U Inld i 
big pink eatth row, with « «prey of 
milage feeteeed to ite eteto. There tit 
It «Mil (lire goen a ihtitt rime to fe
...... a hat in thte gup, would It net*

me fourth modal It * prawd-urlmmro

l»o wdth dachlhg 
tdillh etHehee W I /<?,eng lf> 
end wort In fit button
the pretty cuevee. the I

0i» I
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Legislator» at Weehingten F 

1y â Voice R
t
I9>X

m3

tO iI

7> f ■ i Waehtnatoct, Marsh *-tAg# tike am
women voter* of whom an! w*
exported uufrtolestly niiwill vrit

- Oongreea,
dVt Th* eltuatlea la Ooegrera Id dli 

tlnotly bed. Every one eo eeraaa In
go tak

Neekwear 
Erom furl# 9 !ItF women voters do aot 

much Interest Yet where else eoul$P tbit hifi ever 
been to Parle, you 
Will undereleno

whet t m«ih whan I 
Ht, “11 cam* from a 
Hull rhop. ■ Vou will 

Miew 
pyef "II" 
bear Ihe mirk of re- 
finement, end tiao a 
personal touch that I» 
not round In these er 
cwaorl»! met ere 
found In Ihe tarerr 
marie uf trade: far 
doe# not "me lime 
•hep1 apeil ggciueire. 
now!

Per Ml «awn. t am 
aure. you will he Ihier- 
raied to know mat 
whet It Ming turned 
out from (hem in the 
wgy of ntekwiir. 
fb« rsihtfiMg gown 

le the thing for het- 
weatner «per, and 
rteeriy ill Of them are 
made Wfh l V eheped 
neck, father shallow. 
wTfdw gnougn to tt 

MM rrt't» pert 
tit (he fhroet Jolt ht- 
icw lie hide, boner» 
eon Mooli iy«. tftPfe- 
forp. m«0« eccorfllogff, 

A teilor collar of 
PrHlte HUM hta a two 
dirt hind of blur-end. 
white Mured lid#* 
Ptlfehfd gfduod lie 
edge, and » hieno#
Jgtef Of One while

nee • plain bin#

, M- Utey nee their leHaiMe te mute ei 
in brarrageMalng OM 

body at pevarteoUl, rat
tentage then 
grew Ircm n

&r row minded torn who art 
because they Justly have a 
of the voter»."

i nrepetieroae «had aerlad 
euld he upeeUlng Me shot

•£?0to (hv iHvs

t4 fit. VDial What 
ll. II Will

alee °'0 WoP t It eeema 
eeirai ore eh
worldI again bf making a mockery i 

rah wooed attempt to edhet 
tut* peace Uwteat of war. Yetwhra 
la the ppoteet dram wwown Veters, Th 
women volew of whan era# oweWe 
eo etttoh f

That they Were tersely I ne tram** 
al—through womens’ rwgantent 
In bringing ifcout tha ooniereac* 
knowladgnd, Proof of thalr Indue» 
oeme with the ejrpolntment of gw

O/vM 0 \s -
i.

0

\ aMi
»

0 to m

/
women to the body neat In We porta*» 
to th* delegatee themeelvw. And dn 
lng tha conference, the ooneolownsi 
of women’e determlaatlou to ohtal 
tangible reeufta, the 
of the women through their bomber 
mint of ratters, resolutions and pel 
(lone gave America the nerve 4o (tan 
untiringly unfurling their 
"Ihog lirait nod fall."

But elle I X

I I $

)1>.A* * / JB

hit 9t Whit* slf«w Munflin* t pwhini■* fas
Print d’Mprlt le (tided «round 

rim ergwu where It meeti en the left 
«Ig* g large mâUP-Hwrt» UWW of the 
•atdi white net A narrow frhi cue 
mtnra rridn M erieriwd tt * Mi win 
end ««wad lo IM add» of the anm. A 
Crunning, glrllen let and verv llftli 
(rouble rg make.

tue irai mogff M* « gtiMrrahautra 
crow* of eyeiai embroidery end * rolled 
brim nf naturel gttew. Af the joining 
nnmt tt g left fold 
am tn lu# «dp i Wire*

»

\ om-miPOi ■
S%, || kfW fill tip or

dawferenee In deeperaly,\ »t\t .1
. ra

don't Meat even lNow thet *nr, At the joining 
of dark glue «aim 

Hi* MWM thr «I 
Ntid I* pucp wfM 1 kiw#

realise the whole «adaraae* In I* >n Jeopardy. What aw, If altar west* i 
haggling s«4 fugging, iwflna all 
gwmy adopts ihe work o# the «oliotw eared mm I ✓

4«not tn* trow % «Boat Thar* will be ao 
ontbuwhHW among «he Admlntttiwtlo
leedwe She
Agrandi dew ■■■■■■■ 
rra only an iBBnltltiwral part of At 
erloa’t week tt data Bet ftongrew i

<t

0
v- ».wider than (he Mreomfgreurg nf tee ’<*Ap^l i

Une Wig te rénovât* liti tedt Saw, 
mm diroomrod wrin tee tiro it iSE,

delegate* Who stood li
dint* with aetioaeegali

«f*** MM 
WUb A A>S.St

îïT.VUVffi
rtfvti ftbhrt af Iff ►ÎPM A il.-**• X.CM toe back <hesitating, hahjiitf 

provincial lain ini narrow 
That I* the reel reason America tt 
«bitter to Europe. Thar* an plug 
* men la America oaptiMa enough I 
help Europe straighten out her affair 
Not at tira «pana* eg Aaweriea, bet ft 
(he heotik of Anrarhra eg we* ao < 
Europe and (he rest eg the weald.

Yet with the oenwdty of

3|S35g5$ps
How to Trsns/sr to E/g'w pi t

ff «H are raggertio»» fur tf**- •*•**< ttttMBid tn tnerr

H T28MniMiffi.
her begs 4M attttff war M IN "uw- 

now yen*" nrateed tele tt «UMewful 
when toe tutorial tt tide, Mbs Keen,
Mime, eta rn tnt mm m mm 
end tee material (owner end MM

•h
afrlin

nht
(if Ihree-mch. 
ley ever front 

left tt NgM M Me ffmrf, mm ring teg 
f-«hayed nprt of tee bleu»».

A ptiattd entier, «dfh print» In tee 
bee* dwi gygf the gnouidrr», tt mâdg 
»f titddbw net ont Inch from the Mgd 
« teati a bend *f hehy fflgt 
Oh «won tide nf tn« j-.mm» point » a 
ytirtf gf nti eordaree «Mb tnwrtien. 
M« that, hi t«ro, to ttted «Ml MH o7 l«*«. Thtt yelnfPd .(«not fttrt it 
uoeedmgiy emert, «uyeofaiiy when were

Wl-h r1\0 c transferred to Congress, 
dropped their Interest, or at leant iki 
seem qulnacaat And 4uk* the gotth 
bonus. Congrew to floundering aboi 
Insulting the Independence end trig 
minded princtplee of «he oouter I 
the belief that tew demagogue to M 
neat election wifi be able te swing (I 
ignorant votera against them If in 
hIrene end others art art paid agal 
for having dean tenir doty. An 
change* tt right Beerotiy any 
raising a vole* to stem tee hell t

*
X Slip! fof Ttbli Mata i

iyTéh X
x 4ro

X •arX
rîA
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GUILDS IN ENGLAND 
WREMARKABLE GROWTH

vss s REACTION AGAINST UNIONS
- SEEN IN ENGINEERS’DEPUTE

>1m4 to try 
1er • Mat

to■ Swiss •I
Hired by at AM

> of

London Guild, Started Without a Penny, by Prisoners, Has , 
Completed 100 Hotwee—MmmdtWtV Spreading to Sub- 
•Idlery end Allied TVedee.

“I think leUeBritish Employers Aaeert They W9! bo Meetem in Their 
Oph» Workshops.

Considers Keeping Two wedding la SwWaeHsnd to u
_ «te affair In America, bet that can in

Homes, One in America armased."Sb Oner te of athletic band, with strong
blaed, which will be the couple's 
mouitaohe, has pleasant ay* aad Ms 
hair la uotlngad with gray, 
an engagement ring bearing 
By meat—the gift ol Mathilda, 
had last retain ad to his Zurich 
from his hunt term and rant* com- 
bhlbned, which will be the oouple'a 
future Bwtoe home.

with

I MOTHER]end One in Switaerlend.4 < 4 .44 Lon Aon. Mar. I,—11*
mimm ■

seat
He wear.
hie tam- Open Child's

"California Fig Syrup."
WhhLenion. March L—The Guild mate 

ment In the building tnduetry le etUI 
too young to warrant saying thnt ,t 
la nourely eetatalteheil, but Its-growth 
during the last year Matinee the 
claims made by- Its promotora " that 
It In working toward eellffoveromevt 
In the buUdlng lnduetry rod urgante- 
atlon ol that Industry tor sierloa te
ther then gain.

L. Mr. Mâloulm B park eg ta wtoae 
■pgr and Initiative the Loadpa 
Build ol Bulldeta undoubtedly ewes lie

■urtnh, Mar.»—No 
menu ee to time or piece will he made 
lor the marriage ol Mas Oeer rod Ma
thilda MoOormlck, daughter ol Harold 
f. McCormick, until Mr. MoConuMh 
nuSna to Swttserland, according to e 
Mateoeat by Mr. Oeer today. He com 
■Man that the beet Man would be to 
hen two home», one In America and 
one la Swltaartandi than both could 
keep the home Use rod old Irlande.

"I wee Barer a dowry hunter," said 
the Swiss riding muter, "our romance 
hagss with mutual respect sad friend- 
•hi». When the querttou oI eventual 
Marriage arose, I gare Mathilde erery 
liberty; I told her to go Into 
the world and make new friends end 
•ee Ilfs; then, If aha still 
I ns always here.

‘Mathilde returned last autumn 
and said she could do nothing with 
men; she preferred older men end 
man ol knowledge with whom she 
ootid talk 
subjects and problems. MatMlde In 
termed her father of thin lut yur.‘.

Taking Mathilda's latest photo- 
graphs. Oser exclaimed : "Look, both 
phynloaHy and mentally Mathilda Is 
more developed than her age. We 
ham many butes in common; both 
like sports, art, architecture, liters- 
•we, languages, end, above all, home 
Ute. By the way, we epuk the Owlss 
dleleoMtorman between ourselves."

Mr. Our took oeeaalon to deny re
ports ol John D. Rockefeller's con-

recent report: "Wtten on proeime 
•crape ol paper In deBaooe ot til reg
ulations, the plan was pasted from 
hand to hand end read and dteonsnsd 
In secret, under conditions ot almost 
incredible difficulty."

With the «enseal structure ol the 
guilds ruder» of The Chrl *'en Sci
ence Monitor 'are already laminar. 
It Is not enrprlatag to team that the 
Guild policy of paying It» mnnbcra

I eat lb# ______ _ . . . _ . _ .
the practice ol tela doctrine setae- 
stvtiy. la " 
are fairly

of all «heir
trade onion workers ee March 11 
leu they are permitted to work over
time and do night work whenever 

ry has cawed 
tton. Inquiries by e repveuntatlve of 
The Christian Science Monitor Indi
cate, however, that there le Utile like
lihood of the ultimatum taking affect.

The workers are In the wont pos
sible position tor emheiVtng on n 
groat struggle, uud although the ex
ecutive of the Amalgamated 

Union has deckled to make

Hel
Utile trouble*z> -wMint ooamsltetlooa In other works, 

developed, mart over» ana♦

the stewards
and the

a

Où •JI * y dictatorial tone forbade
conttnhoaely, wet Wiffne, has resulted 
In a long waiting Bet el volunteer! 
lor Guild service. Recently the form 
ot contract under which the guilds 
operated In the early stages wta mad-

Han would haw haw 
pteyera.prwent position, recently told a cor

respondent ot The Christian Science 
Monitor that the movement le spread
ing to subsidiary and til 
The London Guild hu ode 
potary Joinery shop end i 
Ute building at u ftret-dese Joinery 
worke and depot nt Paddington. Th'n 
building will have a total Boor area 
of 40,000 square feet, and a t ronu fe 
on the Grand Junction Cnnul. The 
nlhchleery will be eledtrlesliy driven, 
It le expected thnt Unie worke will be- 
cepe hie ot eupMylng Guild-made wood
work ol every description lor the 
Gelid building contracta. A lurther 
des elopment I» n Furniture and Fur 
nlihtng Guild, which hae already com
menced operation».

The progrwe ol the guilds move
ment In London I» shown by tbs In
crease ot lie weekly pay bill turn 
£1 In ffeptember, 1910. to «4000 Iff 
September, 10*1. At the letter dite 

(there bed been more then 100 honws 
M ewnpleted In the London district. 
W ft early £10,000 worth ol plant pur 

1 chased, end contracte secured amount
ing to Moo,000. The»» flgcrei, may 
not In themielvee seem remarkable 
until H le remembered that the Lon
don Guild of Builders started without 
n penny ol wpltal, from plena pre
pend by a group ol prisoners In jail 
lor coneetenee. In the word» ol »

1
efforts to pernwde the croptoyeia to 
modify their terms, there la no ladb 
cation that it this falls the 
resist to the point ol ceasing wee».

At
- debit CsiiwWrtton Urged. 

Ike Mw banket «be
tiled to guarantee the customer 
against tira poertbUtty ot tbs coat ex
ceeding a odrtafn agreed maeteram 
ffgure, White any saving is etm shar
ed with the cnetomnr.

Coneldarable 
made ot the 
that the £40 
enter payment

m.
win *nod a tern- 

commenced wanted me, brew the "fruity” taWa of 
Fig Syrup" and K 
the bowels. A tea 
gravant a tick maid

has caM. anile, or *

I the Mid Bertel me. whoyo Facts In Dlepsito.

*I siigpselsil that by 
tog control" (that In seising 
,ht aall thing, gradually) progress

■yi
The teoto back cl this dtoputo an 

Intcreetlng as revealing the strength 
' against

trade union method! when the latter 
regarded themeelvea aa lmpregcably 
strong during and Just altar the war. 
It Win he recalled that alter lilt the 
rtewards and

0 I critic tom wai early 
system on tho ground 
per house allowed to 
ter contteuuu* employ

ment was a gratuitous subsidy on «he 
guilds. The guilds at one# took up 
the challenge and «toltnsd that the 
feeling of wourlty ot emMn/ment for 
all reliable workers would recall to 
Increased production and ultimately, 
therefore, to economy. This claim 
hae hew telly berm# out to-the rwulte. 
The coat of the completed beam un
der the gutide' Walthamstow contract 
•hows a wring of £M per house on 
the estimated price, which wan lower 
than all other' competing tenders.

The bonding guilds ot Leaden, 
Manchester end elwwhere an new 
amalgamating to a national guild, un
der the constitution nt whlnh the Lon
don Guild becomes the AM telly 
equipped and orgsnlwd Region! 
Council. It I» hoped to central lie 
the Bltwnow ol the guilds to i natU.li- 
ol beard end thus strengthen the 
movement tor tutor» development.

ol the employers' to«add be made toward MU control ot 
lodwtoy. A 
action, as
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c£I movement grew rapMly In the en suite, declares teat the employers
«tnesrlug shops and one of the flret are lotng to be masters ot their 
résulte was a eucoeeeful effort to aa- workshops and contends that tea 

certain functions which preri- lease I» one between the freedom el 
ourty were regarded w entirely mu- private enterprise and the government

ol Indnetey tor workWIp soviets.
The dispute to Me

til
ear "Caltfevwle* orTeaI

egtanp get ro
Canada's s31

Alter the armistice when tee urg
ency of war work dteeppwted the 
doctrine gained ground that to pre

form fe
deplored by moderate industrial re-

o should make the 
round 1

d<
formers who believe that eogtoeertog

The Jam is Breaking!
Ride The Streaml

i

\
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1 SAYS CONGRESS SHOULD

HEAR FROM THE WOMEN
«at*

mi K• t
r*

*

i r
Legislators at Washington Floundering About .With Hard

ly a Voice Raised In Protngt.
>
l
I kJ5*

I Washington, March S-toro tea saw teams roHteg age 
women votera of wheat to 
expected sufficiently wanewnd wtte 

- Congress.

toe
I A tew high-minded wwmi 

tee war heroes feel w 
themwlvw teat Httie more would he 
hoard ot tea bees».

There Is the rttueiloe. Cbeagw be- 
leg earn eg by e lew In week toe rod le 
fear ot the neat eheottoa. Wouldn't U 
be powlble to bore a legtoletfve body 
go ehwd to do what to right tad best 
tor tee ooeatrr with the eaeuraaoe ot 
recognition Iran the people hook 
home on that battel 

A4 present, ee, rod It appears tool 
rotor the women have doe# very tittle 
*• stomps tea situation. Wlero t»4he 
toaM. Aad where le tee carol 

The teak I» largely beseem weawe 
beak home de art yet realise then!see 

took own pros, 
aad tee deny do-

wee

V?«el #

I/I\hThe eluutloe le Owgreee I» dis
tinctly bed. Every one ro SOT see bat

to take/ women voters do eut 
much Interest. Tot where else ooeld \ À
they use their iefreenee to suite ed- 

ln tsanetonetog One- 
body at prorioolal,

«W row minded mm who ere 
because they Justly hero a 
ol tea vetoes.”

It seems brepeeterero test seriate 
Mentors should be upeeUlne too whole 
world egtia by malting a mockery of 

i*'e seonesd attempt to eiduti 
tuts peace lutesi cl war, Yet where 
la the protest burn women roter», The 
women votera ol wheat was ropaated 
la much I

Thai they were lamely Inetraraeet 
el—through women»' «gnnieetlone— 
In bringing about the ooolereoce to » 
knowledged. Proof ol toolr laBueoee 
came with tbe appointment of lent

>Sh]
ventage then 
greet from a- Vlargely so 

low Idee *?•! y

\t fj

L)i
t.

partly aad hepph 
leg» ol Ooagroaa,

I* to to bq hoped that tee Leagee el 
Women Vetera at He April ronveotlro 
,tl Btithnnre will make earn» prorirtce 
Id make teat pert el Heeoaritietion to 
foomote good i 
lag the original

I

I ftp
>teb

women to the body amt In Wepovtaaca 
to the delegatee themaelvee. And dor 
In* the oonferenoe, the eosieol one nasi 
ol women's determlaatlon to obtain 
tangible résulte, ten

effective, by teak- 
mors eleetle aad more

I

J reeponet
There

ve
i. vMolam voiced new 

beeaaee of tee Pan-Amaricen center- 
mw ot

* «mat probing 
their bombard

ment el letters, reidatteae end «eU 
tlons gave America the nerve to eland 
untiringly unfurling their banner, 
"tern ahalt not toll* - 

^ Bat aie» I \

H tfonfereose In Jeepardy,

el the women through#
-te—
tton. It Is NH that na pert ol the 
wmjd to better eMe ro take saw of 
Msell jut uw thee Booth America 
aad that the Psn-Aamrieaa Union to 
already delag erorytotiw to assume 
friendly relatione aad endettes ndtag 
l« to felt, too, that beeaaee eo manta 
ol tee time aad eeargtoe «4 the Na
tional haadqasytere bare are being ab- 
—bed to prepare I leu for tele water 
•nee, tea legislative end political field 
la being neglected. The league to tbe 
one greet oigaatwttoa white penned

»

V v-fl
X

ONC-rtMtOi«eÏBÜj./ or
x

<*. X
New tee aim don’t seem wee te 

realise the whole mrocs Is In
OfJeopardy. Whet see, It alter w 

higgling end nesting, Arteries alp 
goodly adopts the week of the water- 
once. There will be Be soulage or 
onteuelsen among tee Administration 
leader» tee 
America tele 
Yet only en Inftnliletmnl part at Am
erica's week to dona Bet Ooegreee to 
betitettog, hotting America bate te 
yrov tool el tarn end' narrow-talededeeae. 
That la the reel reason Amir lee I» t 
quitter to Europe. There are plenty 
of men In America capable enough «C 
help Europe straighten oat her affaire 
Not at U» « pense oI America, bettor 
the benefit of America as weH as el 
Europe and the rest ot tee world.

Yet with tee neeeertty ot settee

n'I/: rztort ,delegates who stood let
tithe with estime a«aia. 0 yif»!»» calling tor redaction ot 

meet# hr Internat tonal agreement Yet 
little attentera aroma tebTneld to 
tee eompletloa ol tee teak byOon- 
•raw. Ttrhepe one to opsctlng foe
----- -A 2* w<”el1 «"tore. Tlrt

badly need» the knowledge 
Utet tel Indapeadeat etortoeate Is 
wetehtog He ddnae.

k. 4AA I
»A &

Æ ft
V

•z
*1) f

Smooth Tongue
Vi ism»Works Wondersà haretransferred to Congre*, 

dropped their interest, or et least they 
seem qnleacent. And tnke toe «oilier 
bonus. Congress to dounderlng about 
Ineulitog the Independence and high 
minded principle» of the eoantip la 
the belief that tew demagogs»» to toe 
next eleotlon wifi be able to swing tot 
Ignorant voters against them If ear 
heroes end others are not paid again 
for having done their doty. And 
changes to right Scarce!r any one to 
raising a voice to start tee bell el

f *4'

\ufê
BffHt-the-Recee Schema «4 

Confidence Men Victimizes 
American» In London.

1
A ■i rrfHE KEY-LOGS OF PESSIMISM that have dimmed business have 

X been pulled away. Be among die first to tide the stream of good 
business, production, sales, profits.
Business it reviving—4S It 0d sftet the depressions at 1896, 1904, 1906, 1914. Tbe volume 
of manufacturing end trade Is Increasing daily, uaamptoysat is rtsmsflng. loam

of George Heal, the ■hgllehaua who 
Mti#eatied Poaal, end whose Mel 
» shame ot art baring aeetraatod ter 
|lV,m,»0# totted with Mm, spewed froterdey. Meal toerolY dvSSro 
fie had a weewetol system 1er beat- 
tM tee new aad he srrotiwd to per 
M » week latoroet aa Htt bmet

rut
ccNtcrymce

PMW, St teeny te yen wnM te# » tew te 
e mas» peser lato ee envelope 
» mew They nw

I bg.
MS

The peeeerotor tdd tee mart tea 
roly etew Heat bad wee ibebettroom 
to ble bean aad tee only eyeteas wag 

latereel eat «I 
Hem wee able 

to operate free ltip until tee teller 
Sert te 1HJ, Se teearWr wee tee 
I—as ea< ro rmdy kto toteewrt tram 

prefeaetnosl boskmeben 
teeee who Inverted aura-

tBEKAHX Prosperity Is Just Round The Cornertee old T^Ci2?

Sftet eoarriSaW by ft* <9t' Jk*n Vtmttdmi 
h roof oration with the ROTARY CLUBthatI CAMPAIGN

ay with him. It wee ese el te» K- 
Dhsrgee aad rowed 
teat led to naan

4 asrodtrtedtyte—htor whe brought 
the toveetigaffra1 ■•.} + 1

m■
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Mixing_______The etendsrd le dele By:
WlndeetMotel....... -Montre* The IBuomlde Peter In

................... lumpy" eery early tn the game.
wwiJSfM>a vr.ï? bSTiK j* T
Ora* Outrai Depot......... New Tork netlmato et $4*1,000 tor rondo

and budged, had Moorin' an ex-

.. Chicago 
. New Tork

■I ; I■b ■tl^tettob 'THM PARK
Wane luted

- i0

' Sleelety, MM 
V tote lh
■b tton ot 
' In*, and Mr. Chari* (Pnde)

I
«'Jew»’* Vs’' V i- - S,|.'

Take up tittle nkelf room on ace xrunt of nesting»

Vgaee a party lent BeUdday % hI at heueU. and Ml* Mary Watklu garé a eihtol- V
-< A o ■

kl* earn a eahlbltlen of playing %1 
% «> the piano, but the petty «Meet brake up till Mr. Hew Darle % 
b ea*e a etobltlon of load wheeling throo hie Ungers. Among V 

Boas aleo praeent was Mr. Bendy Potto, Mr. Artie Allyendnr, V 
V Mr. Leroy Shooetar and Mr.' A (Skinny) Martin.

Spoarta Sam Crow got a tool bn tor ha berthday It* V 
y but It bee bln took away from Mm allroddy on to %

% count at hi inhering did things to <11 (Trent thinge that dldant % 
eutoh u the eettttg room clonk, the «Ma % 
end the piano.

Pome By Skinny Martin.
MT MAIN FAWLT.
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• the process* of I

bBl™,
rik_e**Bla phenomena of 
recorery In human beings 
this time Me not been entirety 
These experiment», mode by Pn 

■W. J. V. Oeteihout of the departme 
, * botany, show R la possible to etui 
Mgs behavior of .living, organism wl

b, rt-tgF't . **»• f ' l • : 41. : „

i
4h»a*,

5, 6. 7, 8 in. diameter. « V_,

time là caning attention to the toot tCity Delivery ........$«.00 per year
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Enmly cWed 

Attractive

tb* the letter Deere Included «11 
public works. Bren so. the estimate 
tor eg public works wee only 46*1,104. 
which le ettU a no* uaaifer «sail 
lkm Me then was actually spent Mr. 
Veto* has laid himself span to at
tack term so many pointa, lib* M be 
la going to lump up end dowse every 
time hie act loos are

1 L tin
a■b as

" ’ VST, JOHN, N. K, SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 10«t hdury ei%
% w, }THE OUTLOOK FOR THE SCMION. 'U_' ,the makeup of a successful party 

leader. Any Quel ma they may have 
had on this score may very safely be 
oast wide now; hie speech In the 
debate on the Address, which le re- 
ported In this Mue, shows that 11 he 
lacks anything, It It'at the lighting 
spirit at any rate. As a young and 
comparatively untried member. Mr. 
Richards' maiden speech si leader of 
hie party, was high y commendable. 
He showed hlmeelt to have a riser 
and comprehensive grsap ol the whole 
situation, sn ability to pick out the 
weak spots In the Government W ease, 
and a disposition to avoid knocking 
lust tor knocking’» sake Congratula- 
tiens are due to Mr. Richard» upon 
hie very euoceesful deb* es leader at 
his party, and to the latter upon 
having secured a leader who promisee 
to be in eivery way a mueras.

% need anything, 
blackening box

Our he
\ 1 A TTelegraph, la the course at Ms very
% %excellent paraphrase of the Speech and busy session. I% Hfrom the Throne, interjects the opln-

tb* of Inanimate matter, thus talon 
two of the vague* Mologtcal ooncc

expressed In Deere».
The «apartments , have been 

upon Wklnarto, one of the o 
brown kelp* Of. the Atlantic con*, 
has been found that the rorieUnce 
this platt to a-current of etootrt* 
Is as excellent index of Its 
condition of vitality, i

SIon that it "todlottaa that there will S1 love to have my plcktare took.
, 1 set still end asvtr wiggle,

And the ony thing I dont do rtta 
le wenever he. says smile 1 giggle.

For Sale or Uchange. A cigar box fun of dlffrvnt colored A 
chawk, some longer than others. Cheep to the rite party. 6ee S 
JBd Worn Ink. (Arvertisemeot)

WHAT OTHERS SAY ] $hOO the &\et%legislation" to 
come before the Home this eeeelon 
though k is not likely to he very con
troversial. We would like to mk our

V
% %
% %Scientific Research Institute.

(London Free Proea.)
Hon. W. S. Fielding, according td 

Ottawa reports, is preparing to Wield 
the axe with vigor when he prepare» 
the Government estimates. It he Is 
successful in such an operation he will 
receive the general support of tin 
Canadian public, providing reason is 
Used in the process. There are eomi 
departments where too great pruning 
would ruin their efficiency, 
are also other deportment» where a 
little more money could be spent tc 
advantage. For tasta&A, it la to be 
hoped that Mr. Fielding will see hk 
way clear to vote a generous grant tot 
the National Research Council. Tlv 
old Government introduced at the last 
session a bill for the establishment 
it a research institute at Ottawa cost
ing $500,000. It passed the Commons 
but was thrown out by the Senate. 
This legislation should be reintro
duced this coming session.

In the last Parliament HumeOonyu 
the member for London, was the 
apostle of the need of scientific re
search. It was largely due to his en 
ergy and his educational propaganda 
that the Government was Interested 
in the project. Mr. Cronyn Is gone, 
Frank White, the new member for 
London, and many other new repre
sentatives are strong advocates of 
state aid for such a purpose.

The neqd for such an institute le 
self-evident. Scientific research ap 
piled to Industry has saved militons o 
dollars. For Instance, the invention 
of tungsten electric lamps saves 
$250,000,000 annually in the United 
States. Aluminum originally cost #80 
a pound; today, as a result of scien
tific experiments, It costa 22 cents a 
pound. Instances of this character 
could ho multiplied. ./

Col. Gaudet, of the Scientific Re
search Council, in a recent speech, 
well summed up why Canada should 
systematically support this movement. 
He said:

:v
% McAVITY’S 1147 

King St
Speech which indicated lees new 
legislation, the* was more barren of 
constructive policies, than that which 
His Honor delivered on Thursday. If 
so, we would very much like to knew 
when ft wee—Just for curiosity sake. 
Absolutely the only new tegMatloe 
foreshadowed le the hill relating to 
cooperative marketing. Tt is Impos
sible to oaH a consolidation of the 
School Law, the amendment of the 
Teachers' Pensions’ Act, or the Public 
Health Act, new législation. What the 
Government'■ proposals regarding 
means of raising the revenues may 
be. no one can ns yet forecast; they 
may be along very new llnee. All 
evidence “that progressive and en
lightening legislation, such as has 
marked the Foster administration 
sines Its inception, would he a feature 
of the session," In the words of one 
Telegraph writer, are absolutely lack-

% -V.ÎV
Study iorrln langwidgee. The deet and dum altabet tawt, %

8 letters for a cent. See Lewis Davis. (Anrvertisement)

\
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A* When the plant is stove K reeti 
the current When dead. It does n< 
If the plant 1s Injured, the electric 
resistance a* once, decreases.

By jmesanring the exact amount 
cdeotrtoal resistance under varto 
circumstances, the Harvsnd hlologii 

curves wlhch shi 
of various kinds 

kjyWe<, the extent of recovery, a 
, ■•manner tn which the plant dies. 

i for example, the plant Is tak
r /■n sea water and placed In a so 
f “■■ «t Wa usdlnin chloride, u

There People can come in, and just lie full 
length on the pews and go to sleep 
Nights are long, lor the homeless, in 
London. But wanderers who had not 
said 'Now I lay me’ for ages, just 
mooched up to the altar and started 
raying It again. Thon they slipped 
into the pews* and the parson or the 
deaconess brought a rug and covered 
them up and tucked them In. But they 
were tucked In,, prayer or no prayer.

"There is more than one tradition 
about St. Martin's. There is the tra
dition of St Martin, for example. He 
was the son of a Roman tribune, s 
pagan and also served in France at 
Amiens, of hateful memory. In the 
year 332 the winter was so severe that 
men died la the streets. Martin was 
met outside the city by a naked beg 
gar numbed with cold. Martin's pos
sessions were his sword and his cloak 
'He with his- sword divided Ills cloak 
hi twain, and gave one half to the 
beggar, covering himself us well as 
he might with the other half.' And 
In a vision It was revealed that he 
had divided his cloak with Christ. 
That is one reason why there is al
ways a rug for your pew-couoh at SL 
Martin's.

"There is another reason, which Is 
a man sise bunch 
who can ‘walk with kings nor lose 
the common touch.’ Dick Sheppard, 
at some hour in the afternoon, will 
possibly be limping around st a tea 
party at Buckingham Palace — for 
King George Is a personal friend at 
hi*—and In, the,,, mren mg stand treat 
at the coffee stall in his church-yard 
tp all and sundry. 'Diek* they all 
call him. but he iê the Rev.
H. R. L. Sheppard, with academic and 
military distinctions lying around 
loose. He has enough medals—active 
service stuff—to set up a field mar 
shal, and he has a command of tan 
guage sufficient for the field-kitchen. 
(U was Mr. Sheppard who, some ten 
years ago, then a very 
man, brought together 
dlah Club several thousand university 
graduates who were engaged in one 
kind or other social work, paid and 
voluntary. A great meeting of th< 
Club at Queen's Hall, addressed by the 
Archbishop of Canterbwy and by the 
Prime Minister was one of the great 
events m the history of Bngllsh social 
service which is still talked about.)

“ ‘Woodbine Willie* is also a new 
Mes In the parson business, and he 
too, has drifted to St. Martins. Wood 
bines, you will remember, were Tom 
toy’s smoko, and they are stiB Willie's, 
whose proper name le the Rev. O. A 
Studdert Kennedy—also with sea 
demie and military etMltlona.

'There are people, of course, whe 
think that these two parson-soldiers 
are- doing the wrong thing, taking 
sway the dignity of religion, and max 
lng it cheap. But there are plenty o 
homeless people in London who are 
with them, snd would rather have 11 
so. Anyway. England le beginning tc 
wake up on that point There is going 
to be less and 1 
glon. Aid it get* by 
of the Anglican Chuoch. They say 
that when George V. wants to hear 
the troth he goes to listen to Dick 
Sheppard. There's-* a chance that h< 
will drift In casually one night and 
see the troth."

t Buy the Bek That Vou Can 
Always Repair and iKeep in 
Shape for Greatest Production

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTDUG 
Genuine English Oak Tanned

Manufactured by D. K. McLAREN, LIMITED
Mem 11*1—$6 Germain at, at 4ehn,N. B—Box A«.

I THE LAUGH LINE j
;

IVs a Habit They Haws.
The Westbrook wit says the major

ité should rule, but the minority wfll 
keep right on telling them how.

The Wrong Adjective.
Heiress to Fortune of $40,000,000 to 

Become Simple Workmen's Bride.— 
Would you call that msn "simple" T

THE LATE WILLIAM SHAW. OSA.» *
aye able to plot 
precisely the effectGeneral regret win -be felt in this 

community at the announcement of the 
passing of Mr. William Shaw, which 
took place yesterday. Few men were 
better known in this city and district 
than he, a considerable part of his 
life having been passed in the public 
service, in one capacity or other. For 
several years he represented Welling
ton Ward In the- City Council, where 
his efforts were invariably directed to 
the attainment of all and every object 
that could beenflt the community. So 
much were these services appreciated 
by the citizens, that he was selected 
to contest the city nt the memorable 
election of 1890, when he and his 
whole ticket was returned, as a pro
test against the appointment of the 
Hon. R. J. Ritchie to the position of 
Police Magistrate, among those defeat
ed being the Hon. David McLellan. 
the Provincial Secretary. It was this 
same election that brought about the 
celebrated "Northumberland deal." At 
Fredericton the same spirit which 
had animated all Mr. Shaw's activities 
at the City Council continued to char
acterize his course of conduct, and he 
speedily became one of the most 
valued members of the Opposition 
party. After thirteen years' service 
in the Legislature, he, along with his 
ticket, was defeated ut the general 
election of 1903, and from then on
ward. he took a less prominent part 
in public life. Always a staunch Con
servative of the old school ,hls advice 
and assistance were highly valued by 
the younger members of his party, 
whom he was at all times ready and 
willing to assist to the utmost of his 
power. It was with much regret that 
it was learned that he recently 
talned such painful injuries as the 
result of a fall, and this regret will 
be deepened by the news of hie death.

*I - WHICH PREMIER 
GAVE GROUND A 

CONFERENCE

*It Cant Be Dene Now.
What has become of the man that 

used to hide behind a woman's skirts?
:

—lng. The Dally Don’t
Don't hit a man when he's down lr 

the mouth—unless he’s your dentist 
and it’s your month.

Cedar Shingles
Clears, Clear Walls, 2nd Clears, Ex. No,land, 

B. C 10 in. Ckar.
ALL AT RIGHT PRICES.

HALEY BROS*, LTD., St. John, N. B„

The only thing that is force had owed 
with any prospect of realisation is 
that the Government is likely to be 
kept on the defensive throughout the 
session, that is, If the Opposition is 
in any way “on to its Job," which 
Judging from the speech of Mr. 
Richards yesterday, It gives every 
sign of being. Even Mr. Fawcett, the 
leader of the Farmers’ group, was 
constrained to refer to the unneces
sary expenditure incurred by the Gov
ernment that could be cut down in 
every department. There is not a 
single department of government m 
the administration of the affairs o? 
which the doorway is not left wide 
open for very destructive criticism. 
As Mr. Fawcett pointed cut, corpora 
tiens and private business concern-, 
had had to face the same economic 
and other conditions as the Govern
ment, end in order to meet them suc
cessfully had pursued policies of re
trenchment. It apparently never en 
tered the mind of any member of the 
Government to pursue such a course; 
in fact, they have all along proceeded 
un the principle that the financial re
sources of the Province were inex
haustible.

And now where are they? Forced 
to come forward and plead that the 
Government la "stone broke," and tihat 
more money must -be found from some
where. And this In the face of rev
enues, In every year since they took 
office, unprecedented in value In the 
whole history of the Province.

I-

A Thought For Today.
You oan ploy hookey in the school 

of experience.
French Paper* Gravely Di 
cussing Problem—Condor 
April 10, Date for Gen- 
Parley.

'An Expensive DI*
South Portland ease eeri » good 

dexl of the money thtt mikes the 
mere go 1» «pent In wild oete.

The Modern Olrl.
I e»k you, do you like * girl who 

talks baby-talk end smokes 
word»; who donees el moat dl.lnely 
end prefer» bridge on the plena to e 
set of tennie in the sun; who think, 
that Einstein la a clothing merchant 
and that Chopin wrote laaxf Ton 
don't ! WeM, my non, stay away from 
the Dappers.—Weeleyan Whrp.

Preparodnaea.
Ambrose Berry paid an agent fond 

dollar» to recharge hi» lightning rod», 
and report» that they're In fine shape 
for the next ntorm.—Woodland, Oa , 
Wanderer. „

Lbof parsons there,
Paris, March l.1—There hare be 

twesity-foar hours of ftilsofftq rejo 
log over the "compléta accord" eotibetween
llshed between Lloyd George a 
Poincare at Boulogne. Now, s# And 
Tardieu prints it—France Is begtnnt 
to ask whether It was Lloyd Geor
who Bided by reading the notes
Premier Poincare, or Poincare w 
capitulated by agreeing to talk wl 
Voyd George.

The newspapers ere now grav< 
discussing that problem. Also a n< 
thought has arisen in connection wt 
the new date for the Genoa Conf 
enoe. April 10—according. to t 
French—is a bad date for two ream 
The first Is that only the prellraln 
lee can he accomplished before i 
Jourament le taken for the Hester h< 
days. This much was considered 
Boulogne, it appears, but unhapp 
reason number two—which Is far me 
important—woe completely ovorlo 
ed. This Is that the. conferee 

after Hester, m

•peelal....

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.1(5
ELKCTtUCALt-y AT rom SKHV1CK

"Canada must arm at once for 
the wars of commerce. The great
est weapon In this war is know
ledge-knowledge of what yon can 
do and can’t do with your raw 
materials: knowledge of the beet, 
way» of doing everything we do. 
Great Britain could never afford to 
let any other have more ships, or 
better ships and guns; neither 
can we Canadians allow other na
tions to exploit our raw materials 
and make the wealth we should be 
making for Ouiada simply be
cause they are armed with know
ledge of scientific methods while 
Canada is not."

(0ebb (Electric Go.
ELECTRICAL CONTHACTOM8 PV xrmAinst

The t )PkanM.llB

young clergy- 
in the Ueven- The Union Foundry and Machine Works^Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings. ‘Phone West 596.

We* St.John. * -■> G. H. WARING, Manager.

V I;

The proposal which is now before 
the Government, and upon which It Is 
hoped K will act, Is that a half mil
lion dollars should be set aside for an 
Institute for the carrying on of re- 
search In the public interest.

In addition to this kind of work 
special confidential studies of commer
cial problems would be carried out fqr 
persons or corporations or trade 
guilds willing to pay the coot of such 
studies.

This organisation would provide a 
bureau of standards—that Is. a bureau 
for the making of delicate tests, meas
urements or analysis of standard ar
ticles of Canadian trad»—* work for 
which Canada has now to depend 
largely on the services of foreigners.

In this Institute the state would pro
vide at cost a common working place 
and common repository of such new 
scientific knowledge as had been ac
quired at public expense. At the 
time, secret discoveries made -at tne 
expense of private enterprise would 
remain the property of their discover
ers—so long as used tn the pdbllc 
Interest—the public at large benefit
ing by the stimulus to industry and 
employment wbklh, tn theory at least, 
follows the application of such private 
knowledge.

when It reconv 
be Interrupted In II* most Imports 
labors by Labor Day—May 1. Oan 
has never been healthy on any II 
1, and advices reaching Parle are tt 
on next May" 1, the Soviet delegstl 
attending the conference will be 
corded the greatest demons trot 
the Red raiera ever received outs: 
Russia. All of which will nature 
be annoying.

ifSAVE YOUR EYES FORBETTER TIMES AHEAD.

PAINTED
WORK

TO be dependent on glees- 
1 es and yet have only-one 

pair. Is taking needless 
Ohtnoss on discomfort and

Trade is gradually mending. It is as 
Yri by no means In a flourishing state, 
but as the Mall and Empire says, the 
time is not far away when it will be. 
No other country has better Industrial 
and commercial prospects than Cana
da has, snd the next forward 
ment is not likely to «tart sooner In 
any other country. When the rush of 
business comes we must not be caught 
In a state of unpreparedness. In dull 
times we ought to be getting ready 
for good times. In dull times large ex
penditures have commonly to be made 
from purely humanitarian motives. 
People who are out of work 
be allowed to starve. The public 
money that is spent to put the un
employed on an earning footing ought, 
as far as possible, to bo applied upon 
work that will facilitate the trade and 
Industry of the better times that are 
to come. Over and above that relief 
wort, there Is much that ought to be 
dene -by way of preparation for trade 
revival on Its own account. The plea 
that this Is a time for keeping down 
expenditure Is a rational one only in 
so far as it is consistent with real 
economy. It Is not economy to refrain 
from keeping plant snd equipment in 
a state of efficiency when orders are 
thronged in and men are standing Idle. 
"Economy" Is not synonymous with 
"parsimony."

Now, is the time to prepare for the 
oncoming trade revival. Our railways 
most be got In condition to handle the 
greatly increased tonnage of traffic 
that will be forthcoming. The Nation
al Railway system, costly though its 
operation is proving to the Govern
ment end burdensome as ore the 
freight rates st the present time, muet 
neither be stinted for capital require- 
mente nor permitted to keep up the

THE LADIES WIN.

PV IThe announcement that the Com
mittee on Privileges In the House of 
Lords he» reported favorably on the 
claims of Baroness Rhondda to take 
her seat In that Chamber, will result 
in the addition of some score or so 
new members to It. There ere at the 
present time some twenty ladles who 
are peeresses In their own right, with
out any reference whatever to their 
husbands, in the case of those who 
have such sn appendage. Lady Strath- 
cone for Instance. Several of these 
ladles, besides being peeresses In 
their own right, are aleo the wives of 
peers ; eo that the Bnglloh people may 
shortly have the opportunity of seeing 
husbands and wives doing the legisla
tion for the country. It to earnestly 
to be hoped In the Interests of peace 
at home, that these lady legislate™ 
wtn alt oo the same side of the House 
as their husbands, otherwise the way 
may be open for serious domestic 
controversy. Most of the peerages 
held by ladles are of ancient origin, 
several go book to the 18th and 14th 
centurie#—which at one time or 
another beoeme extinct on failure of 
nude heirs end were revived at a later 
gate hi flavor of females. Now that

________ have equal rights with men
as far as election to the House of 

f/ Commons la concerned, there does not

-

, You need Finis Doors. 
They give the. Wt sur
face aad tiha grain drea 
not «how through as it 
doe* fai fir.

Lots of good Pine. 
Doors in stock.

"Phone Main. 1693.

7 break » lea, or 
mej lose or tinier your 
glae.ee ead «atH they ere 
found er the aew lens I» 
placed, roe ere headleepped

Too

i Halfway Men May Strike.i AFiai Grain 
B. O. Fir 
Flooring

Attractively
Priced

Another disquieting Item of run 
from Italy la that She day before 1 
conference convenes the railway n 
will dedare a strike and hold ap 1 
trains of all the delegations ' exc< 
that bearing the Soviet envoys, wh 
win be escorted Into the city tn 
umph. This also would be annoy! 
and so once again agitation is aro 
ed In favor of a change of venue.

On Wednesday at an official tan

ead tttmltoeg your eye».
•dIgnlty- 

«nth 1
■■ -ttIn roll 

the heed Let ■■ «apply yoa with • 
new pair * «lessee. Here 
e dUTerent style Cram those 
you are wearing. Ton'll 
Odd the change agreeable— 
and you'll he well pteeeed 
with oar «errtee.

cannot
!

The Christie Wood- 
Working Co, Ltd.

186 Erin Straw*

Isn't He Saroaotlo f

CHy Editor -Did yon take down all 
the speaker said ?

Cub Reporter*-**), but I hove It all 
tn my head.

City Editor—Ah, I see you have tt 
all tn a nutshell.

DONT NEGLECT
BRONCHITIS

Here-1 s good Chenee to 
-to»» n dollar- on your Door- 
log; tt a time, too, when 
there In ample daylight te 
lay It dertag the «rentage. 
This flooring le 

* MT too», x UT thick.
It I» thoroughly kiln-dried, 
splendid «took, «ad «xcep. 
tkmal mine st the price. 

Only leaeo • i« 
"Phene Main SOM.

L L SHARPE A SON, 
Jeweler* end OptomeWete 

$1 Kin* at. at. John, N. B. i 
LsnnnnnnnnnnnnnMruvw ISt Martine-ln-the Field.

(Literary Digest)
A house of worship by dey, but e 

house of refuge by night, St. Marttn's- 
ln-the Fields, one of London’» 
famous church»», Is now, wo are told. 
In some ways one of the meet uncon 
yenttooal and extraordinary churches 
In the world. St Martin"» 1» nowhere 
near the Held», hot In Trafalgar 
Square under the shadow of the Nel

te The principal .ymgUom * breach 
a - cough which 1» dry. harah iI,

hacking, accompanied with re

GOAL ef tight*t W through the cheat 
There 1» e railing of phloem, ee 

dally to the morning after riling ti 
hod. This phlegm I» at Int U a II

CASTOR IA American Anthracite, t 
All size*.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George’» Creek Bladumith. Ï 

Kentucky Carmel, >. 1 
A wonderful grate CoaL 1 '

R. F.4W.F. Starr, Lti.
WSmrUoSl. 159 Union

For Infanta and Children
In Use For Over 30 Ye rotor, bat as the trouble progrès 

It becomes of a yellowish or grassMurray & Gregory, Ltdeon monument Fashionable enough 
by day, tt night lu character la very 
much Changed. All sorts of 
oddities, partial wreck» end homeless 
wanderers of the street slip through 
It* portal» to Had a temporary couch 
and sleep on the cushioned pews, cot 
ered with rugs lent hr the clergy. The 
church 1» something new of tu kind.

Cutting Mill—Aladdh, Ce. Weed.the
at la

P»inle« Extraction 
Only 25c

Oft. WOOD’S
NOBWAY FINE SYRUP 

yoa wfll And s remedy that will stb 
lets the weakened bronchial era, 
eobdae the InflnmmntlOE, Booths 
Instated perte, loosen the phlegm i 

and help nature to anally < 
lodge the merttld accumulation.

Mr. John H. Root, 4* Maple » 
Hamilton, Ont., writ*:—-! w«» n 
Wed with bronchitis 
bed 000*11. 1 had It to long I war 
Stoning te get afraid of other dml 
mette., I, tried nil kinds,of cough > 
edl.a Without rail*. I wee «Meed 
» friend to try Dr. Woods Non 
Pine gyrap. so I (M s bottle, and 
convinced
la* gotten the rig*

J sever»! bottle, end 
I 11 wed. 1'hn.e recounti

7 TI'i

ALL GRADES OFPaul F. Blanchet j
Chartered Accountant 1

Telephone Oennectleti
St. John and Rothesay

seem tb be any legitimate reason why 
pure** la their own right should 
bo excluded from the House of Lords; Hard and Soft Coal

writes BJgar Fletcher Allen la The 
Surrey (New Tork). Its clergy, mo 
are new of their kind, though they ere 
"lust regular Episcopal clergy, theole 
gleaily- St. Martin's Is never closed, 
says the writer. -All through the

Lowe* Prices.but It It doubtful If the ptAHc gen- 
8. eraUy anticipated so ready end com- 

Inlentt an admission of the cklm of 
cdy Rhondda on behalf of herself and

1Head Offieo " Branch Office 
527 Main Sf. 35 Charlotte
'Phono 609'

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
■' ope» • to in. *MI • g. *

XjEORGE DICK
Business Men, 4S Britain fit 'Phone M. nig, 

‘^^***^^**^^*-* ‘nru-uu Tho* 38 l
and had e r

night a Mfbfooted attendant wanders

Made in St Jelm!
w wee made.

promt high carrying ehnigee. We of people * aH stations, from the be 
take R for granted that the c. P. r fogged, boose-fuddled glided youth 
will not allow Ms system to wont to wh? do,’n't or dare tc
the way of Improvements that are ®° **olne' *° Dotoetn and Jetsam at 
necessary to maintain H tt Its always 
high mark. But the word sow to -get 
randy" and the Government of the day writer says:

«toe the ksndetnUp on the work

and employ well trained bel» 
ns yoong people use to —
_ 1 positions.
No better time dor

Oysters, Clams,
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod. Salt Shsd

THE OPPOSITION LEADER.

COALAStime» among the 
re of the Provincial Opposition
while not questioning Mr.

knowledge or bis 
have

ho would

me te believe that I had 
medicine. I a 

am practice 
«id* tt to oth

the underworld." Describing » rail
to the church In which ho watch*

S-KERR.
Principal

Art
and good result, follow*." 

sore and get "Dr. Wood’s" « 
u yen gUk lor It; price, too. ami 4* 

bottle; put ap only by The T.iciti 
Co. limit*. Toronto, OU. '

-1 drift* la one night after « shew I »
to me the On the aown nr. 
lttde cords. Some say -Men only-, 

Mg -Women -*r. ThttlnnU,
at ration* pragaraflon. a to act by ’a* i: Wholesale and Retail

’ .. ■ m : , si; : tj
afevi- u'tolv ,

eno
•aVe your eve*

If your Vision to Impair*—If your 
eyes won’t stand tbs strata of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourssll to make up Ike deficiency 
by wearing 

We grind oar own lenses, blear
ing you prompt, accent» sendee.

D. BOYANER, Optometrist.
Ill Charlotte SL SL John.
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ches Election Campaign in 
Behalf of Pact.

Oowd of 500 Waited to See 
Meet Arrive at Court ta He 

TIM tor the was at»
The tan 4M net Scotmm on account of nesting.

julcklr Injure». end It the MPo»ur«
ofthe

w
SR-

l'«-1DnbMn, March I,—'The organ of the 
party lad by Arthur Griffith and Ml- 
ehael Colline will be called MAa Soar- 
■tat," which Is Irish for “The Free 
State."

Montreal, March 1—A crowd eetir priée* guard» 
mated to hare numbered fore hundred.

[■the priest/During the whole time of exposure 
to the solution of sodium chloride thel L ». of an they <v:la wee dtanppntatad yratargay moratogelectrical resistance telle eteadUy In.fc-y a»

4 today. It was said eiperl 
already made may threw light

r.BsnsMSvs
time bee not been entirely deer. ■ ir : 'neon, made by Fret. 

HT. J. V. Oeterhout of the department 
V* botany, show K le poeelble to study 
Ptk. behartor of Jl-rln^organlmn with

ei d-denlte eurre until the death point 
le reached, alter which there te no 
further chance.

In Its efforts to the Her. Adelard
C A IMWTff

Rheumatism Grows 
Worse If Neglected

the coast 
house to appear before Judge Ousson 
on a charge of murdering his half-bro
ther, Raoul Delorme. The report had 
gone abroad that the priest, would be 
brought to the city from Bordeaux 
jail In the prison car, aed as the dark 
colored tram which serves ae "Black 
Marla" neared the court honea, the 
crowd made a general rush In tts di
rection. They were repulsed by a cor
don of policemen, but It waa some 
time before they realised that the 
priest was not among the prisoners In 
the oar. Later It wee discovered that 
the prisât had appeared before Judge 

and was on hie way back to 
eetomebdo be

fore the prison ca* had arrived. Tbs 
crowd then dispensed.

. r-. Ien ■
Its first Issue will appear today. It 

will be a weekly publication, edited by 
thb Frbe State Publicity Committee, 
and its appearance is regarded as mak
ing the formal launching of the elec
tion campaign for acceptance of the 
Anglo-Irish treaty.

An advance copy of the issue was 
handed to the Associated Press cor
respondent today. The leading editor
ial. signed by Arthur Griffith, begins 
as follows:

"What the people of Ireland have 
sought for generations—Boarstat Blr- 
esnn (Ireland a free State)—Is re- 

It Is for them to see that the 
of freedom le not strangled In 

Its cradle." The editorial continues: 
“The Free State is here to make good 
the claim that the pdople of Ireland, 
Invested with the power of self-gov
ernment, are gifted and efficient 
enough to make Ireland the peer of 
any nation. . . . The world Is watch
ing to see whether we are ggtng to 
make good our boast, or, by our fail
ure, Justify England's old-time conten
tion that we are Incapable people." 
The editorial concludes with the de
claration that the Free State Intends 
to make what Davie and Rooney 
strove to make for the Irish peopl 
"an Irish Ireland."

Appealing to the people to support 
the Free State, the paper summarizes 
the case for acceptance! of the treaty 
as follows:

j , Significant Discovery.
A significant discovery is that If the 

Injury is only slight, the plant foffy

4h tss^/ilL ,
■

- r It le e Uric Add Troubla.i»> set. -.
8 in. diameter, kV*

* It make# IU presence known byrecoran, lu electrical reetatance re
turn In, to normal afterward,
« Hie'Injury Is sufficiently eerere, the 
plant only partially récurera lia vital- 
Ity. and for the rest ol lta Wa baa a 
diminished electrical reelatence. An

& local aches, and peine,with and stiff muaoAse hot cannot be per-! manently relieved by loeal 
tftoos. Its ca

most here conatltntlenal 
Take Hood’s SarsépertlK which 

corrects the acid condition of the blood 
which the dleoeed 

makes you feel young again.
"Three doctors said I oould net be 

«red of rh 
niU alive, well and strong, thanks to 
the yearly use of Hood's Sweeper Ehk

that of Inanimate matter, thus taking 
two of the vaguest biological eoncep-

exsreseed In 6gore,.
The «apartment, hare been 

upon Urinaria, one of the co 
brown kalpa of. the Atlantic coaet. It 
haa been found that the rebalance of 
thle pleat to a-current of etaotrloky 
ia an excellent Index of ft# normal 
condition at yltallty. i

andiethe Stet
5. -7 T‘ tt £ ;ti l> .31»'

exposure of two hours In the solution 
of sodium chloride will kill the plant 
From an exposure of five minutes 
there la only partial recovery. Prof. 
Oeterhout has found It possible to pre
dict exactly the extent of recovery 
from any given injury.

ids
Xti

VI TV’S X Ou1147 
King St

tien but at «4 Inom.
child !This Investigation of funfisaiyntal I am convinced there k nothing bet-life processes, It was mid at Harvard, 

shows that they appear to obey the 
lewf of chemical dynamics, and Illus
trates a method of attack which may 
throw some light upon the underiy-

As bed been predicted by the de
tective* and court «dictate, the pro- Boltver Mo.L

When the plant Is alive H res lets
the current When dead, it does not lug • mechanism of these processes 
If the plant 1e injured, the electrical and aarint materially in the analysis 
reerletanoe at once, decrease». and control of ltfewphenoanena. Ulttm-

By ^neaauring the exact amount of ately it may be possible to predict oar- 
electrical resistance under various tain aspects of the behavior of living 
circumstances, the Hnrvand biologists
ay* able to plot curves wlhch show Is, in some euoh exact way as it Is 
precisely the effect of various kinds of now possible to predict the course of 

kJgJurto». the extent of recovery, and the tides, which are also Immensely 
t JÉÉB manner fn which the plant dies.* complicated because they depend upon 

for example, the plant 1» taken many variables such as the 
eea water and placed in a eolu- of the moon, the temperature, and the 

^■r Hm cf pure «odium chloride, it is conflguratloe of the shores.

iy die Bek That Veu Can 
way» Repair and iKeep in 
ape for Greatest Production

are brothers, and Mrs. Gao. A. Whelp- 
ley, Sfi Sydney street, la a sister.
‘ Mrs. Watters was of Loyalist de-

Obituary
Samuel Miller. - scent She was a daughter of the late 

He^ry Harper, and the Into. Mrs. Jane 
Glggey, and would have celebrated her 
half century of merited life in June 
.next had she been spared 
partner and farafty. She

matter, immensely complioated as It
A wide circle of friends will hear 

with regret of the death of Samuel 
Miller of Bayswater, Kings Co., which 
Occurred early yesterday morning. 
Mr. Miller, who was 72 years of age, 
had been a life-long resident of that 
community and was highly respected 
by all who knew. him. He le survived 
by two eons, Charles and Bdgar of 
Bayswater; one daughter, Mrs. Her
bert Hughes of Summerville; one 
brother, James, and one sister, Sarah, 
both of Bayswater. The funeral will 
be hetiT on Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock,from his late residence.

' LEATHER BELTDUG 

igllsh Oak Tanned
k. McLaren, limited

n at, at dohitN. B.—Boa AH.

to her aged
nt was a

her of the Victoria «(««ut Baptist
Ohurdh. and throughout her long and 
useful life exercised a kind and be
nign influence towards «fil- The sor
rowing husband, one of North Htod's 
veteNm river end barbgr workers, has 
been retired from active • business for 
several years.

WHICH PREMIER 
GAVE GROUND AT 

CONFERENCE)

ve yonr represent»- 
to secure Indepen

dence for Ireland. The word repub
lic was used to describe our political 
objective, not because there was any 
special preference for that form of 
government, but because It seemed 
that word beet emphasised the com
pleteness of the Independence we de
sired. For three years we struggled 
for recognition of cur independence 
by the nations of the world and Bri
tain. We applied to the Paris Peace 
Conference. Denied a hearing, we 
sought reofailtlon by the United 
States; It was not forthcoming. At 
home, we combined a system of non- 
cooperation and passive resistance to 
British rule by the civilian population 
with active guerilla defensive war- 
fore by tht Irish Republican army.

«•At the end of three years England 
agreed to an armed truce, formally 
negotiated with our plenipotentiaries, 
and offered the terms now before you 
in the treaty. The plenipotentiaries 
Influenced by the combination of mo
tives arising from the military and. 
economic aspect of the situation, sign
ed the terms and recommended their 
acceptance to the Dali Elreann. The 
Dali, believing the alternative to be 
resumption of war or political chaos, 
which would lead you further than 
ever from realisation of your hopes, 
and believing these 
which an honorable peace can be con 
eluded, formally approved the treaty.

‘•If you decide on its rejection, tak
ing your chance In war or otherwise 
securing your demands In full, or even 
the alleged advance on the treaty 
terms embodied In Mr. De Valera's al
ternative document, nothing that has 
been doue by the plenipotentiaries or 
the Dali Is an obstacle. to such a 
course, but the members of the ,Dall 
will not take the responsfoility for 
that decision.”
' The paper accuses the opponents of 
the treaty of deliberately misrepre
senting the election Issue by an at
tempt to make It appear their objec
tive Is an Independent republic. Then, 
disclosing a bit of eed.'et history. It 
■ays:

"Speaking at a private session of 
the Dan the day (before hie re-election 
as'president, Mr. De Valera made !t 
perfectly clear that he did not in lend 
to b^ln negotiations on the basis of 
the existing republic. He dealt tren
chantly with the question of the re
publican oath, stating that he never 
Interpreted it as anything more than 
a pledge to the Irish nation to do h«s 
best In the Interests of the nation.

. . That K he had considered It 
bound Mm Irrevocably to any partie» 
lar term of settlement he never would 
have agreed to take It"

The paper contains «pedal articles 
by Desmond Fitzgerald nnd other 
prominent Free State party men.

Salts Is Fine For 
Kidneys, Quit Meat

Flush the Kidneys at Once 
When Back Hurts or 

Bladder Bothers.

1»18 you is 
ttvea the mandate

"In

Shingles
2nd Gears, Ex. No, lend, 
10 in. Clear.
UGHT PRICES.

LTD., St. John, N. B

A STUDY OF OLD AGE
Is always Interesting and reveals 

the fact that the blood is usually thin 
and lacking in the strengthening pro
perties of young folks blood. If you 
want to fill your blood with the fire 
of youth, build up your strength, re
store your nerves, Just 
ton’s Pills. This wonderful medicine 
Is a grand system regulator. Keeps 
the bowels in good condition, keeps 
the body free from waste and impari
ties. For young and old the use of 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Is recommended. 
26c at all dealers or The Catarrh 
osone Co.. Montreal.

I- Mrs. M. Jarvis Witters.>
An estimable resident of North End 

for more than, half a century pawed 
away early yesterday morning at her 
home, 46 lower Metcalf street. In the 
person of Mrs. Mery L. Watters, wife 
of M. Jarvis Watters and mother of 
Everett H. Watters, cashier in the 
<X N. R. freight sheds, Pond street 
Besides her btstterod end the railway 
official
leaves three daughters, Mrs. Theodore 
Vaille, wife of the Milford steam ferry 
manager; Mrs. Wm. J. Devenue, North 
End, and Mrs. D. H. Stewart of Pon
tiac, Mich. There are eight grand
children. Charles Harper, North End,

French Paper* Gravely Dis
cussing Problem—Condemn 
April 10, Date for Genoa 
Parley.

■
No man or woman who eats meat 

regularly can make a mistake by flush-
Dr. Hamtl-

I
ing kidneys occasionally, says a£own authority. Meat forms uric 
geld which clogs the kidney pores so 
they sluggishly filter or strain only 
pgrt of the waste and poisons from 
ta« blood, then you get »lck. Nearly 
all rheumatism, headaches, liver trou
ble, nervousness, constipation, dimi
nues, sleeplessness, bladder disorders 

sluggish kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull ache 

In the kidneys or your back hurts, 
or If the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full 
of sediment. Irregular of passage or 
attended by a sensation of scalding, 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any reliable pharmacy and take 
■à tablespoonful In a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days on! 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts Is made from the add 
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
with lithla and has been used tee gen
erations to flush clogged kidneys arid 
stimulate them to activity, also to neu
tralise the adds In urine so it no lon
ger causes irritation, thus ending 
bladder disorders.

Jad Salta Is inexpensive and can
not Injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water drink which all 
regular meat eaters should take now 
and then to keep the kidneys clean 
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
serious kidney complications.

well

ed, Mrs. WattersParis, March I.1—There have been 
twenty-four hours of fulsome rejoic
ing over the "oomptete accord" estab
lished between Uoyd George and 
Poincare at Boulogne. Now, ■# Andre 
Tardieu prints It—France Is beginning 
to ask whether It was Lloyd George 
Who ceded by reeding the notes of 
Premier Poincare, or Poincare who 
capitulated by agreeing to talk with 
Lloyd George.

The newspapers ere now gravely 
discussing that problem. Also a new 
thought has arisen in connection with 
the new date for the Genoa Confer
ence. April 10—according to the 
French—Is a bad date for two reasons. 
The first Is that only the prellminar 
lee can be accomplished before ad
journment is taken for the Easter holi
days. This much was considered at 
Boulogne, it appears, but unhappily 
reason number two—which Is for more 
Important—was completely overlook
ed. This le that the. oonforerice, 
when it reconv 
be Interrupted In ltd most Important 
labors by Labor Day—May 1. Genoa 
has never been healthy on nay May 
1, and advices reaching Parla are that 
on next May' 1, the Soviet delegation 
attending the conference will hi ac
corded the greatest demonstration 
the lUd rulers ever received outside 
Russia. All of which will naturally 
be annoying.

1-%-iruUTjB.

iMotal.......... Iceland to to tree an entl-prohlbl 
cool proposition irKmc seaa» come from

and George Glggey, Mattapan, Maes., I that country.
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Electric Go.
i CONTRACTORS U ' KAMA in »t 1 1

Just a snack
between 

meals
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;

and Machine Works^Ltd.
and Machinists.

terms on 1
J. :. .. .....

’Phone Weal 596.
G. H. WARING. Manager.
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after Easter, may

ifFOR
PAINTED
WORK

eon tendered him by the Anglo-Ameri
can press 
care may make a declaration appropos 
the Boulogne meeting and the Genoa 
programma It will be his first public 
appearance since he became Premier 
and is awaited with the greatest in
terest

Meanwhile a strong position of the 
French press is beginning eeridualy to 
attack hie policy by saying it la no 
different from that of Briand end that 
he has accomplished no more at Bou
logne than Brland did at Cannes. For 
example, Robert De Jouvenel rays in 
the Den we:

"We said on the day of Brland’e 
downfall the successor of Brland 
would bo Brland. Now Poincare has 
Justified thle prophecy and one 
fiow why he tried 
this statesman.

tDelation Premier Foin-

, You need Pinli Dtxyra. ! 
They give the. "bent «ur- ' 
face aad (dba groin dree ! 
not riiew through aa it ! 
does in fir.

Lots of good Pine 
Doors in atodc.

’Phone Main. 1893.

i Halfway Man May Strike.

x "CVERY “Mother’s Son” has a fairly hefty 
^ jdb on hand! That is—the business of X/ «a 
“growing up.” Building brain, brawn and 
muscle which will enable him to enter man
hood in “Class A.” No wonder hisr lordship makes 
frequent and telling raids on the bread box!

Mother—ell he asks for b plenty of good bread and butter! See that hie 
bread is wholesome—sweet—and nourishing. Wise old Nature gives your 
boy this " bread and butter” appetite. Don’t cheat him out of his robust 
manhood by using inferior brands of flour.

You cannot afford anything but the best flour on the market for your boy— 
because nutrition is the first consideration for growing children.

Only ” ROBIN HOOD” can give you those rich creamy loaves of fine, 
flaky texture, which is so much sought after by those who regard bread 
as the ‘principal article of nutrition.

| Another disquieting Item of rumor 
from Italy Ie that She day before the 
conference 
will declare a strike and hold up the 
bulrie of all the delegations# except 
that bearing the Soviet envoys, which 
win be escorted Into the city In tri
umph. Tide also would be annoying, 
and so once again agitation Is arous
ed In favor of a change of venue.

On Wednesday at an official lunch-

1 venae the railway men

:
The Christie Wood- j 

Working Ca, Ltd.
186 Erin Street

DON’T NEGLECT

BRONCHITIS
ep hard to replace 

Brland’e policy 
seemed eo excellent to him that he 
{ranted to carry It out himself. There
fore we would have bed grace to crit
icise the agreements of Boulogne 
•luce they reproduce for the most part 
the agreements ef Cannes which we 
defended."

III
5

! FaneraisJ The principal symptom of bronchitis 
a cough which Is dry. harsh andla The forbral of Jvmee Humphreys of 

French VQMge. was hcW’Thursday af
ternoon trees his late residence. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Mr. Wad- 
dtngtori' and Rev. A. W. DaftTeL Inter 

was at Hammond River. The 
funeral was attended by many and a 
large number of floral offerings were 
received.

The funeral of Miss EUrabeth Mc
Kinley took place yesterday'morning 
froth her late residence, 38 Queen 
street, to St John the Baptist Church 
tor high
McDonald. Relatives were pall-bean, 
era. interment was In ttie new Cath
olic cemetery*

The funeral of John Duffy took 
place yesterday morning from the re
sidence of hie sister, 20 Pond street, 
to the deppL The body was sent to 
Norton, where requiem high mass was 
celebrated to the Sacred Heart Church 
by Rev. M. O’Brien. Interment waa at 
Norton.

lock IBS. oooompoolod with re,Id

GOAL ef tightness
through the chest 

There Is a raising of p 
ing after

s Result Purely Negative.

Berlin, March 2.—The agreement be
tween Premier Poincare and Prime 
Minister Lloyd George to exclude dis
cussion of the treaty of Versailles 
and reparations at the Genoa Eco
nomic Conference Is displeasing to 

German press, which had been 
tag Germany would have an op

portunity of seeking a reduction In 
her indemnities and perhaps a modi
fication of the treaty.

The Allgemelne Zeltung says: “The 
result ef the Boulogne conversation is 
purely negative. Nothing was done 
toward a programme of economic re 
habilitation of Europe. Poincare elm-

mU &hlegm. 
r rilingAmerican Anthracite.

All cizee.
Springhill, Reserve, 

George’» Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Canne], au 

A wonderful grate coaL

R. P. 4 W. F. Stor, LfcL
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St,

ctaHr-ie u>. 
bed-.Tbto phtoem to at «ret ut a llfht

from
?

color, hat as the trouble progresses 
It becomes ef a yellowish or greenish hbleed.

i la cOR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY FINE «VRUF 

pea Win Hod a reared, that vO «tiare 
lata tka weakened bronchial ersaas, 
aobde. the lnflammattoa, sooth# the, 
Irritated rerU, tooeen the phlegm an* 
mucous, nnd help nature to easily dw 
lodge the naxfcld accumulation.

Mr. John H Root, «0 Maple 
Hamilton, Ont., write»:—“I w*e
ttad with brenchltto end had n ___
had cough, t bed It 10 long I Was ha, 
«tanta» ta (et atrald of other Orreleo, 
monta.. I tried nil kinds, of cough ram. 
edlea Without relief I woe adrlted hr! 
a friend te try Dr. Wood’s Korwer 
Pla« Syrup, m I tot » bottle, rad 

me te heller» that I had » 
medicine. I awl 

am practically 
ended It to otitaet 

etaea, rad gond recuit, followed.”
■a aero ead ret -Dr. Wood*- «due 

,V4 tea gak tor It; price. Me. ukLNe. « 
bottle:, put up only by TO» ft Mit awn. 
Co. Limited. Toronto. Ont. "

of requiem by Rev. R.
Notice our Guarantee—“ Your money back if not completely 
satisfied”—-what stronger evidence could you have of the 

supreme qualities of ROBIN HOOD FLOUR ? Ï
I

Business Men S3«
piy proposed and Uoyd George '«c- 
eepted."I

Robin It Flour"Figuring that the discussion tookk
three hours and twenty minute#," 
•ays the Moygen Poet, “the number 

subjects Considered allawed Uoyd 
George and Poincare two minutée 
and thirty seconds for consideration 
of each subject—the exact time au up
right and well-balanced 
to csv# fn and bock water."

The Tkgeblmtt rays: “NkturaTly Che 
Iooee He meaning ff repar- 

atjeus are not to be'diwCussed. since 
eronomte recemtroctlon hinges them 
on Oenneaurri participation now he-

end employ wou traie* halo 
ae yonac people aw te — 
;::J «oaUloea.
No better time «or

come# nothing hut an act of polite-

5 The Verwaerts says: “The Genoa 
Conference apparently purposes to 
tackle the problem of International re
construction without taking cognis
ance ef

last gotten the right 
gérerai bottle» and 
watt. I‘hare reeonehi

■S. KERR, 
Principal

b- n requirest 1 f> "Cfflelt worth the slight extra costcauses of International 
Unless common 

■ease prevails Europe win go the way

the c 
ation. s

of Russia, with er without the Soviet

\
v
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Tlie Play Thai Ii Taking Canada By Stona

IMPERIAL 2 days Mon. and Tries. 
ONLY March 6 and 7

Positively the Only Engagement in SL John
CART. FRED M. FISHER 

PRESENTS THE ROLLICKING 
COMEDY OF THE LENS SECTOR.

ï “MADEMOISELLE 
0f ARMENTIERES”

With an all star east ef Canadian 
Soldier players—Don’t Fell to See It.

Wonderful scene of Chicory 
Trench, near Lens. See the 
great barrage and the troops 
going "Over the Top" at mid
night The moot thrilling, In
spiring and life like of all 
war plays.

Laugh at the funny ettua- 
tiona behind the lines and 
the humorous antics of Fta. 
Herbert Hawkins, the Dock

et laughter from start to

EVGS. 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 Seat Sale Thurwhy 
Matinee Tuesday at 230. Upstairs 50c, Downateira 75c
OWING TO THE UNUSUAL DEMAND FOR/iEATg’lN ALL OTHER 

ENTRES, THE MANAGEMENT REQUEST PATRON» TO MAKE 
EARLY RESERVATIONS.
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BkKS^SkrPUM

Tabkspeewi De**rt Spoon*
Donner Forks Dew* Forks

.- St»» Scarborough, 1*B., Mr». Pt W. Helper, Ida. — 
the se- U w. Harper.ltri K. J. Hardm, Smith, MU, R L. Abramson, 

ut Bprhwwaa Ml* Helper, Ml* Qaargle i Patton B. William», ::— 7—l."
' -, -which day end Ml* Dorotop-Lewe. Mrs. J.'Barta, Mie. H. V. !

B.i
,.VJohn coma hardly w 

sert loo, the filet 
ushered In
WBS SIR) ’ awwwwMV^W aeap 1 111 i t in i ■ w -ra
Aal: Wednesday, or the begtantag of Mra Gilbert Jordan eotweataed veny
Lent. There Is the rtnc ot energy

“ »< the month— the McArthur Aient menu un 
«'«■see tiw Frige, aftarnoen el test week. Prie* 

ernitnox end the earth thrills with the [or highest scot* were won by 
am "Ur ot the unborn Me of the w. x. Henderson end Mte. Angus 

Men*—month named tor, McDonald, At the •* hoor Mrs. J. 
the olden Ood ot Battle»—when the in. Maher presided at the tea table 
winds make war on th# genn-taden sir I which bed in the centre e bowl 
of oiw cltlee; month when the bright „j yellow JcmqnlU. Aeslatlnt with the 
eunehlne makes us reeUeaa to house- r,freehments were Mrs W A Hen

derson, Miss Roberts sad Miss Hor- 
tense Maher. Among those present 
ware: Mrs. Angus VcDona'd. Mrs. 

Peut ot Daniel MeMn. Mrs. Alexander WHaen.
Mrs. W. A. Henderson, Mm. Frank 
McDonald, Mrs. F. 0. B*tt*y. Mrs. 
Arthur Bowman, Mss. Percy Humph
rey, Mm. Ryan, Mm. A. P. Partem*. 
Mrs. Bmest Smith, Mrs. Richard Ar-

kk de «met. Mm. R Cla*. Ml*. A. 
*. Meule. Mm. Walter HàO, Ma* 
Paulin» Blederamn, Ml* P,- Batad, 
Ml* Maud Adkty, Ml* S. Brown. 
Ml* Hilda Shaw and Mlto-JUrp*,: 
(WM.

:-ptoi
i’pMerantiy et brides et sac rulden* Sue.

in the very
v :

Mr. Archie G. Sterling pt Ere4 
i». who has bevLvltlng Mr. 
Im. A. H. White, left Dor bom

At HJf Regular Mob* 

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Ml* Dorothy Lon Le*nter street, ; !entertained a few friends lntamaUj 
thi tee hour on Saturday afternoon 

lent week. The tea table wee centred

FERGUSON & PAGEclean la body, and. woul; tor this 
month of energy le also the month 
of Lent: Beginning the weeks ot 
preparation for the

«A***.
Mm Arthur Keith'lu vtahbpgto 

the «wet of her daughter, 
ra Truk Book.
Mr. aadMra Whiter Griding of Bt,

was presided over by Mm. Be*. As- 
stating with the delicious refresh
ments were Ml* Helen 
Miss P Henry. Among the* piment 
were Mm. H O. Clark, Mm. Albert

Hm Jémten 41Kng 5tmri
sacrifice end salvation.

B. Brown, Ml* Portia Menhdnele, Sueeee,
-i.Fair,Mrs. George K. McLeod entertained 

at s delightful bridge of five tsbtee 
at her residence, Welfngton Row-on 
Tuesday afternoon. Pris* for thh ecott. Mm. Clarence Ferguson, Mrs 
highest eoores warn won by Mm B B. Nixon, Mm. H. L. Spongier, Mm.

Otto Nine. Mrs. Percy Clark, Mrj. 
B L. JarrJe end Mm. L. B. Knight.

Ml* Margaret lack, the Ml** Omen 
Ml* Mary Barms, Mies Edith Peter- 
son. Miss Constance Ewing, Ml* 8. 
McBdath, Miss Sullivan usd others.

of Mn end Mra W. 8.

aw- Alfred tjszrssz s-SSbsærÆfe s«!?■■*** ^ upper * otfhmtm fiSSSSSTSSSSS JR2
Tn- Mrs. bn*t 60" “**“ ^

• -.été ^nel1*** *ti » member ot acAoe and r*L 
— tetlnne.rwam Introduced with a num-

W of local hMa which warn meet 
Very-delightful marte was 
beflore the captain and ba

te ewe the sola hv Mr. end Mm Yard-

Ml* J. Brown entertained informal
ly et bridge at her retidehoe 7_____
street on Friday evening last week! 
The price winners were Mrs. F, J. 
Harding, end Ml* Mary Tapley. The 
rues» Included Mrs. George Fiera- 
mlng. Mm. Ralph Robertson, Mm Rob
ert P. Cowan, Mrs. A. P. Pat arson, 
Mrs. Stanley B. Smith, Mm. George 
I>. Scarborough, Mrs Cl Shumway, 
Mm. W. H. C. MacKey, Mrs. Albert 
Brows and Ml* Paulina Bladerman.

Sparing, Mrs. Arthur 8. Bowman and 
Mm. A R Powell. At the tea hour 
the prettily arranged table with 
decorations of spring flowers was pro
dded oror by Mm. Haven Grimmer, 
Ml* Isabel Jack and Ml* Audrey 
McLeod arointed with the delicious re
freshment®. The guests for bridge 
end at the tea hour veers MW. McMil
lan. Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs. Krotor, 
Mm. George F. Smith, Mrs. Vaaele, 
Mrs James Jack, Hrs.
Jack, Mrs, P. M Renter, Mrs. Lucien 
deBury. Mrs. Arthur Bowman, Mrs. 
Frederick C. Joues, Mm. P. W. Dan
iel. Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner, Mm. Lugsdin, Mrs. Charles 
Crater. Mrs. H. T Sturdee, Mrs. Mur
ray MeoLaren, Mrs. Sparling Mrs. T. 
H Powell, Mm. Bayard, Ml* Ethel 
Sidney Smith and Mias Mabel Sidney 
Smith.

Mr. and Mm A. Nell McLean an 
receiving the Congratulations of their 
many friends oe the arrival of a little 
son last Saturday morning.

The marriage wee quietly celebrated 
at noon on Tuesday, in the Episcopal 
church at Rothesay, by Rev. -Canon 
Daniel, of Miss Hilda Beatrice Dog- 
get. of "Mlnhuret," Cavendish avenue, 
Cambridge, England, and Mr. George 
E. Carter, noj of Mr. end Mra. B. 8. 
Carter, of Pair Vale. After the wed
ding ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
left * the Halifax exprem for Que
bec, and will visit Montreal Ottawa, 
Toronto, Niagara, returning home by 
way of New York and Boston.

Who wee the gwml
her strident

day, where he had bees «Mendies the 
funeral of hi» brother, who* death 
Hook place In Toronto on Monday.

Mm U. Garfield White spent the 
week-end In Moncton with friends.

Mm J. D. Seely of SA JUm. spent 
the weekend with Mr, end Mte. J 
Leake.

Mm A. A. Brittain entertained the 
trinity Obmrch Guild at her home, on 
Thursday evening.

Mr. Howard Ryan, Hampton, wee 
the guest Of Me sister, Mm L. R. Mur
ray on Thursday.

Mm Wtlllam Howard wee "at 
home” tn a number of her friend» on

eh-p snot he aim 
undertaking.of the

Ml* Blspeth MecLaren le the guest 
oi Colonel and Mrs. Hunter OgUvle,
at Kingston.- OntarioAndrew

eneoie which wee gmatiy enjoyed.
gave a number of 

highly amusing humorous aenga. Mm 
Beem end Mm R B. Book also gave 
a duet. Everything went smoothly 
end everybody in- the oast won most

Mrs. J. Vara or McLeHAn was the 
float sea at a prettily arranged St Pat
rick's bridge at her residence at the 
La Tour Apartment» on Thursday 
evening. The piece cards for the play
ers end the score cards were emblem
atic of the day and were decorated 

harps entwined with 
t midnight supper was 

served and the same color scheme 
was minutely carried one. Not only 
In the beautiful China but also In the 
delicious refreshments. At the supper 
table which tree centred with a stiver 
basket brimming with Shamrocks, 
Mm. F. J. Harding presided and was 
assisted tar Mrs. Clarence Hundeswon.

htaw L G Crosby returned yeefer-,
day from a visit to Boston

Mrs Hugh- Macki- la vtaking
friends in Toronto.

applause. Such s- large
Mrs DOTH P: Chisholm left y* 

tor-lay far IWdertdton where she will 
be the gueot for s few day* of Hh 
Honor the LMetment-aovenmr end 
Mm. Pngstay.

not prop*- were turned away 
on Tuesday that * was fcgnd-Dacsrosry 
hs vwpeTO the play as Thursday, when 
tkeywere again groat ad with a aplau- 
dB aodleace. The young .pet** hem
worked-herd roheamlng eor thta play

with golden 
Shamrocks, a Saturday afternoon last at her reel.

des*. Church l Ave. The rooms worn 
prettily decorated w*b oui fleroem 
and potted Plante. Mm. Howard was 

^ J I. . «ststed fln receiving her gfeMgyby
ead rir*ly:d*eraw aR the praise,and her slatei-ln-law. Miss Elisabeth How- 
apptanm:With which they ham,been art. Little Mtas Mary Wilson st- 
•howwrod. A splrodH earn TO mai- tended On do*, and Mrs. E. H. Vick- 
lssd Whleh a«tar the expene* have era ushered- In the diningroom .th* 
bean, paid, wlU be g*ten-to the dhoruh beautifully appointed tea table, which 
«a>helpiidstay ths-expmeaot essais was centered wtth crimeon and white 
ney rnpslnt. carnation* end ertmean camdtes, wee

^ »• Hr R Mas* », many friends piMlded over by Mm. George A.
_ ^ Wood*o*. la taasa Wtik regiet tbel he is eerionely CotehHn end Mf* Sera Byrne. Others

ths guest of her stater, Mrs. Jy. Wi Ulst hie home, In estais.
ScovH at hw boras In Unkra street 

Mr. nnd'l
have retnmed from a trip to ntnamda 
end the W

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shaw announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Mabelle West, to Mr. Robert S. Mo- 
Connel, of this city. The mafrlage is 
to take place the latter part of April.

Mrs. Walter E. Poster entertained 
on Friday afternoon last week and on 
Monday afternoon at bridge, at her 
residence Coburg street. On Friday 
afternoon the fortunate prise win
ners were: Mrs. H. ÏL Robinson, Mra. 
Sherwood Skinner, Mro. John Scho
field and Mrs. Stewart Skinner. The 
guests for bridge and at tea hour in
cluded Mrs. Vas ale, Mrs. Andrew 
Jack, Mra. J. M. Robinson, Mrs. Mc
Millan, Mrs. A- H. Powell, Mrs. Sher
wood Skinner, Mrs. John K. Schofield. 
Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mrs. Spar
ling, Mra. Stewart Skinner, Mra. 
Richard Hooper, Mrs. H. B. Robinson. 
Mrs. John Schofield. Mrs. J. H. 
Stevenson, Mrs. Lugedin, Mm. E. T. 
Sturdee, Mrs. Charles Coster and Mrs. 
Murray MacLaren. On Monday after
noon Mrs. Foster entertained in 
honor of Mrs. Lucien deBury. The 
guests were Mm deBury, Mrs. Sher
wood Skinner, Mrs. F. M. Keatuv 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Heber 
Vroom. Mrs. Frederick C. Jones Mrs. 
Simeon Jones, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. 
George K.. McLeod, Mrs. Arthur 
Adams, Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Miss 
Helen Sidney Smith and Mies Mable 
Sidney Smith.

ST* STEPHEN

St Bteptwn, March 3.—Mr, and 
RoHlngdam,Mrs. Thomas Glddene ofMrs. George A. Smith entertained on 

two occasions this week, on Wednes
day afternoon at the tea hour and 
on Thursday at a bridge of five tablet 
at her residence. Orange street. On 
Wednesday afternoon the tea table, 
which was centered with yellow daffo- 
dilSm w&a presided dver by Mrs. 
Stephen S. McAvlty, assisted by Mrs. 
Ai E. Maaete, Mrs. Donald Maasi® and 
Mrs. Percy Howard. Little Miss Clark 
attended the door. Among those pres
ent wer® Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. H. C. 
Creighton, Mrs. Joseph Likely, Mra 
W. P. Bonnet, Mrs. Gllmour, Mrs 
Percy Humphrey, Mrs. Edgar Le mo
reaux, Mrs. W. A. Henderson, Mpe. 
Henry Page, Mrs. E. Henry, Mrs. 
Eustace Barnes, Mrs. Clarence Fergu
son, Mra. Frank Skinner, Mrs. Ralph 
Fowler, Mrs. W. Robson and Mrs. 
Small.

On Thursday afternoon the drawing 
room was prettily decorated with 
daffodils and at each table were at
tractive score cards and daffodH 
trimmed baskets of yellow confections. 
Prises were won by Mrs. H. L. 
Abramson, Mrs. F. E. Williams, Mrs. 
F. Spencer and Miss Ethel Estey. At 
the tea hour Mrs. Allen Rankine pre
sided and wee assisted by Mrs. Don
ald Ma-ssie and Mrs. Percy Howard. 
The guests Included Mm. H. L. Ab
ramson. Mrs. F. C. Beatteay, Mrs. 
H. Fielding Rankine, Mrs. Norman 
Sancton, Mrs. J. E. Petrie, Mrs. A. 
E. Maeeie, Mrs. Frederick Spencer. 
Mrs. F. B. Williams, Mrs. Donald 
Maaeie, Mrs. Fraser Gregory, Mrs. A. 
C. Carrie, Mrs. Tilton. Mrs. L. deV. 
Chtpmen, Mrs. Allen Barbour, Mrs. 
Allen Rankine. Mrs. Richard Arecott, 

•Mr». A. P. Paterson and Miss Ethel 
m Estey.

Small pots of Shamrock, warn also 
effectively used on each bridge 
at supper time. Prises for the beet 
dooms were won by Mias Audrey Bull- 
ock and Mias Edith White, 
gueeta included Mrs. Daryl Patera. 
Mrs. Grey Short. Mise Emily Strndee, 
Misa Kathleen Sturdee, Misa Mary 
White. Mias Edith White. Mine Aud
rey Bullock, Misa Kathleep Ouster, 
Misa Lila Foster. Miae Alice Fhirwea- 
tbar, Mias Leslie Grant, Miss Beat
rice Frink, Mias Marlon Hamo and 
Mise Eileen Ouahing.

ofe at Ohlpman Memorial Hea- 
Pital on Thaiwday, Feb. 23rd.

Mra. W: BtThe
aMCattng wfch^th* rsfraahkisnts

9 Mra. Rabart Wtieon, Mra. Frank How
ard, Ml wee Bins and Marjory Roach,Whidden Grahnsn CAMPBELLTON
j Camp ban, and Horten* MeDoo-

Ineleded Mra. J. 
F. Roaah. Mra. J. L Prweeti,- Mm,. Hi 
McLaaehlln, Mm. T. C. Howard, Mn. 
R Free*. Mm. D. H. McAllister, Mra. 
O. P. Clarke, Mm. C. H. Perry, Mra. 
W. Mylar, Mm. O. W. Jtawe, Mra. R 
A. McDonald, Mra. Waller Delay, Mm.

OumH»H«oo, N. Bfc March A—Mm.
Mra. R O. Budd gave a very en

joyable bridge patty at her borne on 
Snoodtae street, on Monday evening 
for th* pleasure 
Sprague. Ill» ]
china plate, wee woo by Mm. A. C.
Me Whs. Th* meat» were M* Spra
gue, Mra Fraqÿ Gatoomb, Mra Joe 

Laagbtta. Mra H.
M. Grimmer, Mra, A c. Gregory, Mrs.

e**- Mra, Hue. Toal.
A very ddlleUwa hraeh wee served af
ter the game Mra- Bedd’e etater,
Mia» Alice BoUlraa; tntated her in 
nerving.

Mtan Marie Abraietar and M*
Mabel McMnfUn returned on Friday 
from Montreal, where Ml* Alexander Mr; W. M. State*.

Win. Mon Met «1er TO a visiter in
Moncton this week, tie guest * Mra

of Ml* LUltas 
prtro, a very pretty

Min. A. Pi WtaS*. Battent, ta, the

Mra George T. Polly entertained 
very pleasantly at bridge at her real- 
donee Charlotte Street on Wednesday 
afternoon. Pris* for the highest 
acor* were won by Mra. chertton 
Berrta, Mr*. Percy Meater and Ml* 
Ethel Estey. At the tea boor Mra Kl 
J. Fleetwood presided at the prettily 
arranged table which bad for decora
tion yellow daffodils and was assist- 
ed by Mra. Wilson. The gnnta lndud- 
ed Mra Herbert Wetmore, Mra Mey- 
oell, Mrs. W. H. MoQuade, Mra Chari- 
ton Beirle, Mra Max McCarthy, Mm.

Mr* R- Onntar, Mra. Nell 
Brodle, Mrs. C. Lordly. Mra J. Eerie, 
Mrs. Percy Meats r., Mrs. E. J. Fleet 
wood. Mrs. J. Robertson. Mra. Hnrrey 
Tapley. and Mra W. A. Nicholas.

Hem.
F W. Howard, Mn. A. K, Pesunon.Mr. Arthar Dewar ot Newcastle,
Mra R P, Creed. Mrs. A. W, Berry, 
Mra. A. MBJer, Mn. F. 8. Creed. Mra 
J. Ferguson, Mra G. Harley White, 
Mra. Oscar Priera, Mrs. W. R Mc
Leod. Mra J. B. Keith. Mm. W. Luo. 
Mra. Carey Hurla, Mra J. Spear, Mra. 
W. W. Roes, Mrs. J, M. Morris, Mra 
J. Haley, Mrs. w. McD. Oarapbell, 
Mra. W. J. DeVIne, Mrs. B. P. Van- 
Watt, Mra W. D. Tamer, M»,, Os, 
liste Savoie, Mra W, R Small. Mm.

apent the week-end eg hla home hero. 
Mr. Man. M. Movrat w* in Quebec.

the BoaapM. Mr. 
MOvrat left tike letter part of the week 
ter New York, where he wlU spend a

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Plohetta, of Que
bec. spent a few- days In town this

Met vrvtta

Mrs. A. P. Paterson was the hostess 
at a very enjoyable ladles’ bridge of 
five tables at her residence, Leinster 
street on Saturday evening. The draw
ing room was prettily decorated for 
the occasion with daffodils and freeflla. 
Prises for the highest scores were 
won 'by Mrs. Stanley B. Smith and 
Mrs. Max McCarthy. The gnerts were 
Mrs Ralph Fowler, Mrs. Stuart Mit
chell. Mrs. S. Smith, Mra Albert Wil
son, Mra Max McCarthy. Mra. Harvey 
Tapley,, Mra. Percy Humphr-y. Mrs. 
J. Addy. Mrs. J. D. Manor. Mra Angus 
McDonald, Mm. John Oarie Mrs. R. 
I. Robertson, Mrs. Rex Genter, Mrs. 
C. F. Francis, Mrs. A- C Currie, Mrs.

of the
W. R Holman. Mra Frank Learie.underwent n serions eeosteal opera- Bask of Nova Scotta, Grand ~Tines
Mm. Clyde Colpltta. Mra Harry 
WHaa. Mra Vaughan, Mra J. A. Mc
Arthur, Mra. Ancle Armstrong, Mra 
W. A. Jeffries, Mrs. W. D. Turner. 
Mm. Harry Wallace, Mra Ne6 De- 
man, Mra H. R Retd, Mra Edith 
Errirse, Mra Harley- McArthur, Miles* 
Laura and Dorothy Dwridson, Alice 
Leake. Annie Bradley, EflHh Lip- 
sett, Until Turber, Mnry Saves*, Fred

tionrathe Montreal General Hospital..ta spending a tew day» la town.
Her many friends ere tied to learn I Mlw Loohard, gradeata-cd the Royal 
that a complete recovery ta looked I Victoria Hospital, Montreal, arrived m

I town on Taraday, and will
McLean of St John, visited rel- 
aal friend» im tom»-during ttw

for. the
Neil

OÉtTOO:

^ mS» ^ ZnaiïucgÏÏS

winner. Others present were Mra. E. 
A. Thomas. Mr». Harold Rlsiw. Mra. 
R07 SippraH. Mis» Jean Nixon. Mira 
Maaguartte Adams and Mise Staple*

The social committee of Ola neth- 
Q£k3 Women-e League, «t. John »uV<M- 
▼lsion, gave a very successful “roee” 
tea In the auditorium of the Y.M.C. 
I. on Saturday afternoon. Mrs. F. H. 
Foatfii was the general, and raeofeate 
with her on the reception committee 
wee Mra David P. Chishoim.

tn oa Ura arriv-
The second waaftly of th» series kief at 

being held under the dfreetira of Mr. f Mro. W.< F. Napier was hasten af 
Fredrick Twiee took place In the A.
O. H. Hall in Chlale, on Monday ev
ening. The music was excellent and 
the assembly was well attended. Re
freshments were served during the centred with flowers w*e pr^lded 
•▼enta* erar. by Mra K. BMrao and assisting

The W. A. of Trinity Church met ot in M (|m

Reid. Marion BhsewwL Mary M^hooou Mra R# K. Skives ushered the 
to the dining-room. The prêt- 

ten taAde, which was
Naught
Ryan, Marjory Roach, Gertrude and 
Beatrice Doherty end others.

Notts Stanett, Marjoriesn
Keep Little One»

Well In Winter
■HH , : Mra ttttfe»

Tuesday afternoon at Ike home of the Mira Mary Graham and Kathleen 
president, Mrs. C. G. Main, on Main Napier.
"treat | Mm. W. R MlHlran was host** at

Maj. J. W. ScovU wro. "ag-hame” to «, delightful ten. oa Tneadey ot last 
her friends on Friday afternoon at her week.
home on Union street. The house, j MTs. nwita, who hra- been the 
whtoh ta a bandsoma-new bungalow to guana of bar dnngbtar. Mra. R Allen 
which they have lahtiy removed, was Christie fra the paot fww weeks* ra- 
vwy attractively decorated* with flow- turned! to her home oa Theradky last, 
era Mr». ScovH, who were a beautl- accompanied by 
ful oostume of black satin with over- tie
dress of black imt emeroldered lnj Friande mer* to beer that Hla 
white, was (untried In receiving by : Worship Mayor McKay Is confined to 
her etater. Mrs. W; K Bblyee. who his home with a hravy arid, 
wore e charming gowns of buck rot- *m. W: >. NAptar 
In with trimmings- atr Mata red. In ! a bridge of 
the dining-room the table Was adorned ’

ROSY CHEEKED Mnr. Henry Meroer entertained very 
Informally at bridge at her residence, 

UFA I THY WOMFN Earie Apertmenu, on -Tuesday after 
ilL/Uiini nUWiLll noon. Mra J. H. Woolmsn and Mis»

-------------- Alio® Murdoch were
Know the Full Value of Rich* pr,ee wUnierB- e e #

Red Blood.

fdgtkg
IttUe one*. The days are so change- 
kMe—one day bright, the next ooM 
and stormy, that the mother te sfrsM 
tn take the children ost for the freek 
sir and exenoteç they need ra ranch.

they are odtra cooped

Winter is a dangerousthe fortunate

M>*. B; Atherton Smith returned 
on Monday from & conference of the 
executive of the National Council of 
Women Mr*. Smith whs appointed' 
one of Canada's three delegatee to 
attend the Pan American Congres» ni 
Women at Baltimore in April. Dr. 
Stowe Gotten, of Toronto, and Dr. 
Ritchie England of- Montreal* are the 
other delegates.

see

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon A. Jones gave 
an enjoyable bridge at their residence, 
Garden street, on Friday evening. The 

Thetr condition of drawing room was attractively decor-

Gordon Chris-
Robust, healthy, red-cheeked 

seldom worry.
mind and body Is amah that they can a ted for thee occasion with daffodils 
rise above the causes that bring nael- and freeeeia and the supper table was 
snchc-Iy and brooding. Bt to the wo centered with a bowl of daffodil» and 
man with week, watery blood who to narcissi. The guests included Pre
thrown into nervous unrest by Utile mler and Mrs. Walter Foster, Dr. and 
annoyances that grow so great in the Mra. Stewart Skinner, Mr. and Mra. 
imagination that It seems as if she dherwood Skinner, Mr. end MiW. 
must scream to relieve her feelings. Heber Vroom, Colonel and -Mrs A. H 

A wtman'B health quickly fella her Powell, Mr. and Mra. H. B. Robin- 
when her Wood becomes thin and eon, Mr. and Mra. F. M. Keator. Mr 
weak. The stomach todieordered and and Mra: Lucien de Bury, Mra. Busby 
all appetite vanishes. The nerve» loee Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mra Arthur 
their strength and so steep to notre- Adams, Mra Frederick C. JonesTÎlrs 
golar ana does not refresh the body. Charles Coster, the Misses Sldnev A state of weaknee. arirai that ju- Oolonel Ogttvle, <££Jl

In

iMirad wItk ooftda
or grippe. What is needed: to krap 
the Iktto ones well I# Baby1» own Tah 
lets. They wiU regulate the raomrah 
and bowel# end drive <** oold% rad 
by their uee the bahgr wtR be ahle to

SA»

hoeteea at 
FridayI

Mlra MÛT Orafcam
with e handsome stiver candelabra of the first prise and Mis. Geoige G. Mo 
lighted candles, and amaH-bpaquete of. Meemle the second, 
phik rarasrio* Mro. Jsrom Mur-i lUro Mildred L. Stewart of Brook- 
ray and Mra J. M. Beeril' ponrod. hy», ft Y;, who ram nailed home re. 
Mra. H. M. Webber ushered the'eentiy ow«l to-«ta», firoth of her f«. 
sarote Into the Mlulligroeei, where tiler, end who haa bran- upending the 

serve*, ta a vary dajnty 
lunch by Misera June Dot en, Francis:
Watersor, Lout* Webber,
Clarke and Berths,Ctark. Th 
about two hundred guest* present.

Mrs. Frank Mehute friande

ot. the Seven Sara 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., held a very soc ket over, tha-winter 

rofety. The TnWele nr* 
cine deal era o* hy-mall at 26 ctaabax 
from The Dr Wffllasna Medletae Co. 
BrockviUe, Ont,

oronfhl tee- and rale In at. AndroWs
church school room on Saturday af
ternoon. Those in checga wane Miss
Mildred Wilson. Mra Chanter Gandy, 
Mias Helen Murdoch, Miss Jena Som
erville and Mra. Harold McRae. The

with her stater. Mrspul three 
A. R Lyons, MlUatresuo, returned on

APOHAQU1BatherI proceed» will be used for the worki of the chapter.Mr Apohaqoi, March 2—Jones Bros.'in* erlck Fraser end Mrs. J. G. Her daughter, Mr*. A R Gallup, Sara-Mine Marjorie Lee, of New Glee- 
gow, arrived In the city on Thnraday, 
and Is the inert of MraW. A. Mao- 
Lanohlan, Goodrich street.

large crow of lumbermen have br-lken 
camp, haring completed their opera
tions for this awson, on their lumbar 
rihda at the Head of the MllWeam. 
where the great depth of enow, was

glad to learn that she In recovering
■ e e .

Mrs. Stewart Skinner entertained 
>ry pleasantly at tea last week-end 

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lucien de 
try, of Ottawa. At the prettily ar- 
aged tea table, with floral decora 
10* of pink sweet pass, Mra Sher
rod Skinner presided. Among those 
raent were Mr. and Mra. de Bury, 
Oa. McMillan, Mr. and Mr* F. M. 
rotor. Colonel and Mra. A. H. 
toOR Premier and Mrs. Foster, Mr. 
id Mra Debar Vroom, Mr. and Hrs. 
has Jones, Mn. Frederick C. 
mw, Mrs. Arthur Adams, the Mieses 
dney Smith, Mias Bayard, Colonel 
Ifivia, Colonel Alexander McMillan 
id Mr. J. ft. Harrison.

a • a

from her recent Illness.
The Current Brents Chib met with 

Mrs W. F. Todd at her home on 
Union street, * Mondag evening Mr*. 
Bile Hantaan addlhroe* th*. Chib and 
gave same Intensely Interesting 
glimpses of her wort hi the hoephal* 
in Serbia.

Mrs. A. B. Veeey gave a very en
joyable afternoon tea at her home In 
Prince William street, on Thursday af-

The deeeeesd lady who waa- in her
fitih year highly reenacted byj <* I 

and aff. took plan» In. the
Presbyterian Cemetery. Ssyabec. Be- 

aha: It
Mrs. Franklin Stetson and Mias 

Franc* Stetson left test week toe 
Bangor end Boston.

somewhat of n bnndloag during theeld* her child:
a large

to
tatter weeks ot work.

Jam* Holt, at this piece. I» ralUpg, 
da Friday. Ma«h a, by the Mlnnedota. 

of the member» of the ou a visit to his native tow» la the 
R of V a held an rajnyeWe social In Motherland. Mr, Holt and- hie, ana,

Stephen Holt, have been residents

and sta
te* who have the evmgnUty of all «0

oftacks 
a fairz:
kett

Ml* O. A Ladder, training officer
A

In the city on Saturday end agent the 
A. Mo-week the meet of Mra. 

Artty, Orange street. ternoon. Her gn*U were Mra. Bta. Met. The hen was tastefully decor
Harrison, Mra A. D. Oanong, Mra.

bare tar several years, where theyend
ham a valuable property and been en
raged la farming and- during trig tig* 
have won many friands who mill he 
pleased to welcome Mra. Holt and 

Who will, return with Mr.

ated, and a very
Chariee Henderson, Mra. H. J. Gordon,
Mra W F. Todd. Mrs. W B. Bely es 
Mrs. H. M Bates, Mra. J. W. ScovH, 
Mtr.es Mary Abbott. Lontaa Parris 

Mlro Stevens 
serving.

Trinity Chuewh 
Hall on Union 

on Tumdatr «waning tar work.
The ladlro of Trinity Church held tag. 

a very aoooeenfnl trod sals In Mra. E. Me 
M. South'. Bookstore an Saturday af
ternoon Mat. Over *60.00 wan rrol-

every
Mra. Jam* Gilchrist, Meant Pies* 

ant avenue, left on Tuesday evening 
for Boston.

A

do party on Friday averting; Although 
Ink* by surprise Ml* Wetmore prov
ed heraatf to be a very pi toeing twi
te*. The gnwta were: Mise* Mery

daughter.
Holt in April.

Mr. and Mm. Gao. 8.
Mra. Murray hhscLarem *ud Theodora

■tinted Mra Twer ta 
The Pariah Ootid of 

met In the Partfc

low
ÇJW». of 

ware gnaws of Mr. eg 
CiamWIn on, Tuesday.

Leave this evening for Ottawa.
box I

Street, was the hostess et en 
gable brldg, 
ns tar the 
: by Mra C,

Sayre end Mra. CollsMrs. mra. l Ki^esaaeapaara
Mrs; Boy Brown, of N»w Yo* cite, 

arrived hero o* Wednwday to he 
present at the, funeral of her rial 
Mra. Herbert Wridge, ot HigMaiti.

Mra- Ueoree L. Orage returned 
Wednesday from iMontroal, where, ah» 
has been enjoying a two months', était 
wit* bar son. M. F. Gregg. V. C„ and

.•aSSMss

Mackey rebrand a
highest acor* »*• 
Shumway, Mra He*

Dtokle, Ledoha

SÇra.^

«a Bouton.

V. The lotis» of at. Jobs*» (gtonal 
church gave an old fashioned high tanAmong the* who enjoyed Mra.

oroagh'a hospitality wars ttaa.
r**i itaShtag!**!? Rri**^*
i. *». R. P. Cowan. Mr». L. de

Mr. Waster Newton of Grand Her- 
brill» town dur-

by
and ’«SÏS'iSiof the*

of toe c Mc- Mro.

TOWtJT y
to

; M. T. . Mra.
Mss. W. R Shaw, of yellow In diver baskets filled to with an

X■ I I .

’S; ?-c 3

. •

e**w'i

Sw

fcorin, tar a wtateHf and complote 
“iSe'two Botiweay branch* of

SRS^lflSIU
aaaaBg

wipf;ii:

i

i

' MiwffOWAHM, j
Maplehurat Faro. HllUmn*, P. Q

the Btomaoh; another. Gall Stem*;'hb5*':

conroked one 
I -to ltantroel

Utaarg. of the.
fiammatkm of the GaU

ra ago, 1 i 
apectaltata

Three years 
of the hast

arejakaMMst ■ 
y.sar-.ssii.--*11*

E'S’BsŸSre’s
tag in weight and ending Bta

R W. EDWARDS !»"1

lee

%•
“f 4M Si

; urms
tea wi 

Ad 41served at both

i ef Mf*. 1
* , /May were M

P*1#1 *?*' .Foi»m. Wfto «60o, a box. «
At dealera or 
gdlaw Limited, Ottawa-

; Mf* wi
dy«*ri was rector «f tola c 
“«.XW* from Wtotem Can» 

rig# wee to* founder ot I
____ a School for Boy».

Lloyd and Mrs. Lloyd «rriy 
ttex tram Bngipml on BW*»: 

>»*♦* were h«re. guaete « 
and Mrs. pariai. The, 

at toe Cottage and durto 
«a warn called upon aJ

itoewe of Saakatohawan, »nc«i 
Bishop Nawitoam, riti M to be 
LTfilej at Saskatoon on Thu 
March tag. Rev. Mr Lloyd ark

»B. Thom* BMl and Ml- 
Bllhert of pt. John, were tan 
mate Of Mrs. R F: Pmhltagt' 
Wipgnday and afUrward ett 
the L oTd. g. mwting at fix.

of bis brother, Percy Mantoester, a»4
*W« «ttriTa J<T«^ wga gyst,
ol Mlaa Sybil McAan-Peareon, Bmmx.

,Pt R Lelp* »udH. S. Jones were 
in Surwlok on ..Monday to attend toe «Aprn»
first quarterly meeting of the official 
hoard of jhe A^çhaquI'Vletoodlat Ch
érit.

:aSSISA'MCaVU: by

M^p^iat paraonMe. 
pieate of JHer. L. Johnson LeauqA

Mrs. O. J. JonrauoL RWer Glade,

Jççmscawe:
J: H. Maaebeater.

Frod. Law, ot Pleasant .Ridge, .was 
n:6nn»a*.tmwÜMOf,ri».ai»!*, Mra I. 
pt Gamblin. and-Mn QaaihUu.

«•BaSfS&riSRS 
SBtSglEMMft

"riortag « fewwasSsawf a
and Mr,, Wall, w

h
age on Tuoe*to"oyoàtaÏ7wh™rT.

L Hr- J. l. HoKniehL or

jsa&SS:
iMtr.ssrSiS,
aftwtar. ofthT^ e,MlBel 

Georg» Gajpblta. ot.OodyX Quo** 
county, was e gnwt of Mr. and Mra
I. P. Oambtin the anrlyputaf de

i-

gyre's.
At 8L Pari'» Chan*, 

Tuesday, Feb. 28th, at noon, 
Canon Daniel united In marrie» 

: Hilda Beatrice Doggett, of Mti 
'Cavendish avenue, Cambridge, 
find Georg* BL Outer of to* Oa

Roth*

Wall

Pacifie pnanangar wrvlce, son
and Mn. ft. 8- Carte
S? JTÏ.
sæ«iriAîS4s.v.
parents at their summer home « 
Veto. Added to the many bes 
gifts brought by Ml* Doggett 
overseae there ra a handsome
of silver from Mr. Carter’s aaso 
in the C. P. R And a complete 
n*T** dining room tuntihm 
the groom’s parents, beatdw 1 
other Oaaagtaa gifts.
Carter left Dotoewy 
total and aft* netting Q 
Montreal. Ottawa, Toronto and 
mra Fall*. wlU return to 6L Joi 
Maw York and Boston, and will 
>a few week* gu 
garant*. Mr. end Moa E. R atr 
Fair Vain.

Mr. and 
hr the t

of «lie g

week.

paf ctr^Twir.^1^ k I Vhat Me. many- friande ara piaasad u, I ff
____ .;-r " ■ ^

axpeotod home tod* (Friday) 
Toronto, aeomnparied by Mro. 

'» mother. Mra. J. H. China
Toronto. Very drop ud eta*

orpreared' Mra George Gamhlln and dentiitar 
Mra Roy Klaratead, who* i^aXi» 
destroyed by fir, at Coûtas, have re- 
moved to PrananvUle, 
rwerat: of their many Comae frieada.

figthy la anarwhara 
and Mra Thonmon la toalr aoir 

eon. l

l

too low of toalr ypeogeat 
w drownjng at OakriBa,to ths
to Whoro he waa attending
There I* urivenal hop*
«nay yet ha tawgat 
uarawrad tant Thursday.

Mr. and Mra Colls Mackey, 1 
.Mra Jobs Sayre have returned 
from a trip to Boston.

that th 
The at

jehcwSustsk:
'»*! l IIIPM W.
leape towanl i

UttanpOB « «reatty enjoy*CATARRH OF 
THE STOMACH

FOR EIGHT YEARS

dean's party to honor of ths M
of her Uttls daughter, Ontherii

Th* monthly maetong 
of Rothesay Chapter, t
held on

of the 
O. D. 1 

With Mrs

H1I-LSBOROThe ef-tide trouble la the
mentation of «nod to the 
which general* a gu that to wqyy 
frequently befehed up. There to tira 
a rumbling of the bowel» and a Ms 
charge ot gw tiMfUtawa. there to coo- 
slant retching, w* Urn metis

mpshoro, N. B„ March h—. 
highly erioyed «octal gather!»

when the adnU member* of to 
Baptist Sunday school, lndud 
fleers sad teachers, mqt to « 

to. Aha termination of a mamberah
I -peign, which bu been in full à dn th* Bible clue iff the school 

' J- the past throe month*. The 
/ uader «h» leadership of Mn 
Z Jonah, were euoceufri In d<
/ the men member» of too da

were l*d by M. T. Steer*. Th 
tog was given over to gam* 
rial chat, and refreehmenti 
•erred . A «snail orchestra. » 
lug Mrs. J. R Barrie, Mrj. Uoj 
Mr. J. H. Barrie end Rev. J 
wood, played two eelectlom 
Ml* Grace Sherwood wp hea

Lsrrt ujrr*
Mrs. J, L P«k, Mrs J. B. Jo. 

n Mra. A. s. Bishop. J. L. Pm

afesar
li

pain In the
flokta. the tongas orated, to» breath 

constipation Is generally praraat 
hartitoW' toi^. 

dapreaaod agd agooadtogly

! Th» blame Ufa 
W « holds hack

to* appetite Is

ubad.

t
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ÏÏ3K. 1SS:,

£5»I- . - -Ya,I. w
;:' **■ m to her■

•> ; ■ : wwU. who to* tow

rnS
r, *1*. T-A-Drew- 

W*Wn TUtt-

REGAL
FLOUR

■ ‘SXK.tA.* J.
■ : * — D. tow4» «to• ;r. Owtfcj.V " 3SE rZ

Quebec, where to 
at «to school ot35 McKlel, to* MUnudk J. tT

“to » to torOoerto •v*Mre. Jealah Wood eetertatacd >*7 
r at «nr table» at bride» «a 

» honor et tor nw e

ïgispggf

Wtmdapd :%
and Him Matt, at at. Andrew., were 
weekend its Iters In tto city.

Ml*. ïliiiillllMW—■

Friday
Mins titortioo «# at John. Fstora 
wen* woe to Ml** Lan tord and Mr.
M if. ’Wood. Tto tom Included 
Lady Wood, ». and Mr*. *». v. •

WMffa*s«»aSisuriA &sfa
Miss Mairlson. Ml* ford,
Black and Mr. Viets.

Mr. and Mrs. B- M Weed spent a 
tew dan In St. John Met week.

Senator and Mrs. Mack leave this 
week for Ottawa.

Mr. end Mrs. toed T. Tingley left 
Monday tor Boston. The former w»U 
vMtMoelda

Mm. W R. Rodd, wbotkae been ne
tting here eueet of Mrs. #nd turner, L—
returned to her home in Moncton yes- *** clut> tor *** time, and was twdS  ̂ reoalJed eererai times, to whk* she

gracefully responded. Mise Higgins, 
also of Mt. Allison, accompanied Miss 
Hood on the piano. The president ot 
the club, Mrs. John Hammond, presid
ed, and Mrs. Beverley Trites and Mrs. 
Llddy were Joint hostesses with Mrs. 
Q. H- Mackenzie at the home of the 
latter. The programme for the even
ts was arranged by Mrs. Bates.

Mias Mabel MoHaffey, R. N., of Pro
vidence, R. !.. who has been «pending 
the winter at her home here, left on 
Tuesday to

St. Paul’s Church Oiub was enter
tained this week at the home of Mrs. 
Gordon Melanie, on Tuesday evening.

b■"ft..wurasnsa
vttitm* dellshttul tea cm Monday «tor 

at tor her boa* on Fartlaiaeat
Aat a to

lad toe many 
to ««tor ai

The "two Rothesay branche* ot tot > p

fHJHa *Mrasri» rAtsastn-sa

noon

ory, of V« _ _
Tto Mlee* Bererty __ _____ _________

at a bride e of Ave tablas on Monday 
afternoon at thetr borne on Brunswick 
street. The Drat prise wee won by

it A MAL ESTATE TMANVEM.Whk* e*»e an opportunity to Intro
duce other literary stars at hie «ay, 
and these who tod «one before. Mrs. 
E. R. Hart bristly sketched Meredith', 
poetry and pare illustrative rvssrtiags

A dellyhtfal totui* of the dveate* 
wa« the violin nmole rendered by MM. 
Hood ot Mt. AHleon Coowrvwtory of 
Music staff. Mia* Hood, M bead of 
the violin department, wee e guent ot

tetrads who 
and complete

Tto toUewlae reel estate 
have bans reoorded:-—

S. H. Ewing sad others te <J. H. ton- 
net t, property Is Simon,»'.

E, K Elkin end others bo A. Oned 
property la Patem *trart- 

A. J. Qrubert to Pacific Datrtra. 
Ltd., property in Lanceeter.

S. H. Hawker to F. J. Cook, property 
in Dougla. avenue 

C. F. Phlnney to Gladys MBlooey,

The !
J. Mr.
Emm* menu were served by the Misses Bev

erly, assisted by Mrs. J. B. MoNair 
and Mina Jean VanBurkirk.

Ml* Kltimpke, who la visiting tor 
father, toot. Xlutnpke of the Univer
sity at Mew Brunswick, was tto guest 
at honor at e tee «hren by the young 
ladles ot the University In the Y. M. 
0. A. room an Thursday, On Wednea- 
day afternoon Mrs. C. 0. Jones enter
tained at n tee ha 6

Mm.t-m
ford,

before reluming home.

(Smews» e
A. Sherwood.

property la Leaanster.
J. W.Slmard to Paetoa Datai** Mi, 

property In Union street.
' Kln«s County.

of Mise Mr*. Herbert Wood Stas hosts* et

j liLiSSaftSSevening at tor home on UmlveraRy H E. Bigelow. The guest* Included
avenue. Cards were played at three fl Jf*. top. Ô. Oalkta, -Mr». H. E. flaw
tables, when Mrs. W. C. (Socket wne —M oett, Mrs Robert Duncan, Mr. A- 0-
Tkmer of drat prise and Mra. T. O. Mrtmra, Mt*. .0. g. htodreoata. Mm.
toggle of the eeeottd prfte. ] JJ. C Read. Mrs. Herbert Reed. Hr*.

Mr*. W. V. Coffin was hosteae at a ! A. W.BsnnntL Mrs. H. *. Bigelow,
bridge nt throe table* on TOnreday [ JgR, Lou Ford and Mise Dorcas John-
evening at her home on Brunswick_____________________ __________________ I <on
stn**, in honor of the Mimes Crocket Mrs. Mettier. who ha* been visiting
o< OampbeHtiro. lire. W. B. tfrttee her*. guyet of Mrs. C. W. Cahill, left

llgfSS ssitp PE™
Mr*. Otoe. H. Weddell entertained ggtjS &L&Swito!? âi^Sde* E*A*«Sti. who has been vie.

on Wednesday at a delightful sewing a, fine—roe-tot really new hair Hing friends In Bt. John, has returned 
party In honor of Mm. F. A. Wight- ---rotata* «n g— y,- —i. Denduo home.

2“' i* “TîS: “d P T*" tnebto tto hair what to*' toow.ro Ml* Sadie Love, ot Charlottetown,
Mm. C. D. Richard» presided over the —a, „ to ——to

t* »“”■ to! Ml« DSI*y Wed- R goes the roouTl»
dalL Ml»» Violet Knapp and the oratea and ntmmtton* them, help
rôrvto Be“” AllC* Wed<‘,n EK» k* *to«* »«
Hm-W. R, Dunbar, c, Bootau. 1. vto ‘“cSSK

Ring reUtlve. ta the dty _ hair loot vontofuB, brtrht.
Mrs. Robert PltrRandolph Is spend

ing a few days In Ottawa, the guest 
of her sfKter, Mrs. Geo. S. McCarthy.

enator Yeo, of East Prince, P. B.
I., fa vtelling Mr. add Mrs. Aiex.
Thompson, Regent street.

Mrs. 0. 8. Crocket entertained on 
Wednesday at a dinner party in honor 
of Mrs. Martin, when covers were 
laid for twelve.

Mrs. R. W. McLel*an was hoatesf at 
a sewing party on Tuesday evening at 
her home oh University avenue, when 
Mrs. Gregory was ■IB6||||6|H

. IBEawet arvsas. e e™
Peck, were hoatewa* at « very do

tory,, Mra.Tr: ^^J  ̂

towla, -Mm. A. W. Tartor, Mm. J. f.

fhcriMj?HsJU
S# ?îwsrsî
men, Mm. Geo. Wallace, Mrs R. R. 

win. Mu» to urn Tlngtay, Mm. Fred

J. X,
ah 1 .A* and

ABld at 
’““e® > formai

_*n «to Sunday
tea wti h*

A. O. Day to J. MeOoart, property
ta Rothesay.al

O M. Fair-weather to Wm. Ibbv
Mrs. yr H. weather, property la-----------

T W. ganter to M. L.PgpsPasriS
^ tflhtdveoh toasts, ot Mss. Wtolas 
^Ohbid » Thd mday were Mm. A.

Wh otHaf

V war, delighted to
“**'*«■< hash to Rethrow
««tt a Bston Lloyd, who tor

:wn55u5Hs S’BStjgF"MtoPtohto”

by”raEy^^arUp«rtohh»SZ Frodmtotpn, N. R, March 8.—The 

. _. LJoyf U Bitootredect tor the Lieutenant Governor and Mm. Pugeley :ero «isMkàtohswan, fncceedlng arrived Into, cltyon Friday last and 

lawnham, and 1» to be uonae- an occupying "Evelyn Grove." They 
atsatoatw on Thursday, were aoomnpgnta* to Mm. W. R. 

9th. Rev Mr. Lloyd and Mrs. Dupes of New Tdork, who will remain 
Ltavd have rn.de taelr hwe ta Eng- with them during the ««Ion of the 
lead .taro l»li. Host» of friend» Leglatatare. which open* Mxtay. 
Sroiigbout Canada will wish for their Mm. W. 8. Thome* entertained at 
happiness 1» ttolr new tom* *»d AdellghMuI bridge of four table» on

Friday afternoon at her home on 
Mrs Thomas Bell and Ml* Mabel Waterloo Row. The bouse was decor- 

HHbert, «HT John. werTTunctoon ated wRh aprtag’ low*» and toaded 

ruesta of Mm. H. P. Puddtagton on lights The tost prtae was won by 
Wednesday and atterward attended Mrs A. Plane Crocket, and the con-•*«-IV-jSTeiSft»

preltHy appointed luncheon on Tues
day at tor home on Chum* atreeL 
when cover» were laid for ten.

Mm. Hdrry c. Moore wae bostesa at 
bridge on FVktay lest In honor of the 
Mieses Crocket, of Campbelltou. Cards 
wen played at three tables, Mrs. W. 
V. Coffin winning flrét prias and Mm.

srsissr-stts-s
-CïSKfft—_
St a luncheon pf eight cuvera on Tnee- 
day at her home on Queen street ta 
honor of Mr». Gregory ot Victoria. R 
0. Those who eat down were Mr» 
Gregory. Mre. A. J. Thompson, Mrs. r. W. Harrison, Mr* 1. B. McNair, 
Mre. Martin. Mr». Kenneth OheaOtat, 
Ml*. M. v. B. Bridges apd Mir». 
Crocket.

1*0 Misse» Raysrty ware hoata.ee»

:«--ss"srs.‘,“T

C. N. Fowler to W. W. Welle,

J. Jl Terser to EKkel M. 
property is WeetAeMLher duties.

T. N. Vincent to A. O. Bsy, prepty
Is Rothesay.

A. W. Watte* to 
perty is Norton.

Rev. Douglas Hemmeon, of WoU-
vtile, N. 8., preached the third of the 
series ot University sermons to the
SockvlUe Methodtot Church, Sunday

CORNSMoncton, It evening, dellrortag a very forcerai eer-

Map, o W. Lortng (nee Snowdon), 
at her stater,of Boston, It the 

Mi». C. M. Barnes. Mm. Luring was 
called home by the earless illness of 
her mother, Mm. Mary Atkinson.

Mr. Otimore, of »* Bank at Nova 
Scotia, Toronto, has been transferred

t ftoW

X
T. A. Lennigan. 

Mr». P. A. Lift Off with Fingers, at Campbell- 
ton, who has been spending • few days 
here with the Misses Headsmen, left 

• Monday tor flt. John.
Mr. and Mi*. Carey Robinson ato 

eon, Don, spent Saturday In Moncton-
Mm. Harvey Oopp Mt this week tor 

Moncton, where she will spend some 
time with her daughter, Mm. George 
Wlleem*

Mr. T. A. Lantdean spent a ooeple 
of day* to Amber* this week.

George Meredith, the English writer, 
eng hi» literary work, was the subject 
discussed at Tnetosy evening'» meet
ing of the Once-ln-a-While Club, which 
met at the home at Mra. Q. H. Mac-

_____

FREDERICTON hto ahlpmnn, N. B. Mm. Gtimone, who 
was formerly Mlae Emma FUlmore, 
will spend a tow week» here wslth her 
parent», before proceeding to Ohip- 
m»n. {

Mr. Walter Melanavn, of Newoaetig. 
1* spending a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melanson, Middle 
BackvUle.

Mlee Violet Knapp, of 9*<*nUe, 
teaoher of home economics at the Pro
vincial Normal School, Predericton, 
entertained the faculty of the Nonna! 
School and Dr. W. 8. Carter at lundi- 
epn in the dining room of the Normal 
School on Wednesday. The table wag 
centred with daffodils, and covers 
were laid for twelve.

!w *
s quests were Mr. and Mra. George 

Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs LeBacon 
Hopkins, Jlr. and Mra. Nelson Han 
son, Mr. and Mre, R. T. Leweflp, Dr. 
and Mre. B- WZ L. Earle, Mr. and Mra.
Ralph Stole 
Johnston. W 
Mra. Hertrçrt
wIZZ.,0'^—— %£lanri Hennle. Bridge etveet. The hlytory ot

fte 8wI«U?Uot T«e»dJ ‘he ™n- hU *>mwtle “d *»«
Bogey, at ito »n WSW cmdltlooe under which he produced
evening to the ehlldwm of hie brain, were re
lou» part* ware taten In a credit*!* ,lewe4 bj Hra. H. C. Read, in tor very 
manner. After the play a dance was *
enjoyed. On*1 mWIrT ««tag fnrelatod 
by the O.WT,A. eight-piece orchee
tn-ml W°°A*^W TTtaRy met at Mrs 

R. L. Lewem oa Wedneeday after
noon.

Mra. Rupert Ervin and little daugh
ter. Mary, are visiting at Mm. 8. p.
Waite's

Ml* Mary Henderson, who has been 
visiting Ml»» Jap* parry has retain
ed to her noms ta St Stephen.

a
Mr. and Mre. Clinton 

Rrank Sadler Add 
ulrd assisted In serving.

gnest of honor. Doesn’t hurt s bit! Dro 
“Prcetonc^ on an «dries coni 
that corn stops hurting, tin 
you lift it right off witk hng*

edl» a ttoy bottle of 
a few cents, suftcient to 

remove every hard corn, soit «ont* or 
corn between the tee», end the 
without soreness or irritation.

a

^re’i.
At SL Paul'* OR**. Rottosay. °° 

Tuesday, Feb. 28th, at noon. Rev 
-Danon Daniel united In marriage Ml»» 

X :nadk Beatrice Doggett, of Mtahnmt, 
Y) Davendtah avenue, Cambridge, Stag. 
y find George B. Garter * Ike OanaWai^ 

Pacifie paroangar snrvtae, eon at Mr- 
Dud Mr*. B. B. darter, ot

ANDOVER
Truly

Ato®*”- March 3.—Last 
evening the Auction Club met with 
Mra. Alex. Stevenson. The season's 
Dipt prize wa* won by Mra John 
Nile»; neoond prise by Mra. Herbert 
Baird, and third prise by Mrs. N. J. 
Wootton

Several gentlemen friends of Mr. 
R- T- Lowers gave him a surprise on 
Thuraday evening, en the occasion of 
toe birthday. Among his visitor* 
were Mseere. N. J. Wootton, Georgs 
Davie, Herbert Baird. Lee Bedell and 
R. W. Estabrook.

Mra Pringle Kelly and Mint Jessie 
Belly entertained SL James' W. j_ 
Friday evening.

Mm. O. Clinton Johnston we* hoe 
tern at a pleasant bridge party lad 
Thursday evening.

Misa Alma Armstrong has been In 
Fredericton, being called there by *.«* 
tones» of her niece, Margaret Lane. 

On Friday evening Mra. R. T. Lew- 
entertained vpry pleasantly when 

bridge was -played at seven tables. 
On Monday evening Mr*. George 

Mra W 0. Crocket was a—a— at entertained at ai course dinner
bridge on Sstnrdeiy e*ern3o*toK.or *h“? *zt?m «»««*»“»und the 
of Mm. Martin, who 1» toe meat of taj'4®om®ly appointed table. The 
Mrs O fl^OrockeL Card» were played Ça°mt, at hcuor were Hon. B. F. 
u roar taMeV Mta. meider. rintong «““» “« Smith of Ftomncertoe. 
toe 6 ret prise and Mra. A. Pierce jO®» gaafta were Mr. and Mra N. J. 
Crocket me consolation prise. i Wootton, Mr. end Mre. Frank Sadler.

Harry Crocket, of Manana. ta|Hr- and Mm. Harry Wade, Mr. and 
spending a few days with her parents. Mr» «taries Elliott Mr. and Mm. Her 
fir end Mm. H. O. Winter. Bnmwwtak bert Baird. Dr. and Mm. A. F. Mac- 
eireet Intoeh And R. W. Estabrook.

On aatorday, Mr*. H. O. C. Ketdhnm guest» during tto evening Included 
was hoetea* at a very prettily appoint-1 Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Lowers and Mr. 
ed luncheon »t Wmcroft, when covers George Davis. Mra. Baird wae assist- 

laM for fourteen- Three who ' ad to Misses Bdlth Jon*, mien Rote 
were present were tto Couateee of -taron. Peart Waite, Isabel and Fran 
Ashhm-Itham, Mra. Martin. Mm. -Dea- -cos Wootion
cion. Mm- King Heron, Mm. Georgs w. Tuesday evening Mm. Baird was 
Allen. Mm. O. B. Crocket, Mm. w. 8.1 again hostau at - dinner when her

druggist 
"Freezone- tor a

YourThursday Customer: This le a very email 
piece of chicken you have given me, 
waiter.

Welter: Yes, sir; but you will, ffnd 
It will take you a long time to eat it

Meredith. To Mre. E. M. Copp wae 
the task of 

“DfenA oi the Grossing».”
Mre. West read a paper on the

• Gheraoterietke pt Meredith’» etjie,"

» jrs. a

parente at their rammer home at Fair 
Vale. Added to toe many beautiful 
gifts brought by Mira Doggett tram 
oversee* there we* a handsome cheat 
ot silver from Mr. darter'* associates 
ta tto C. P. R and a complete rot of 
-rTU-l-e» dining room furniture tarn 
toe groom's parents, besides Iota ot 
other Canadian guts. Mr. and Mm. 
Carter left Rothesay by tto Halifax 
Egtnra and attar vielting Quebec, 
Montreal. Ottawa, Toronto and Mias
me» Fall*, will return to SL John via 
Mew Tort and Boston, and will be for 
m few week» eu 
seront», Mr. sad Mra *. R Carter, aa 
FPIr Vain.

Mr. sad Mra 
el—ntgd heron today (Friday) from 
Toronto, aooom Denied by Mre. Tbom-

fFunerals
The funeral of the late James Hum

phreys, who peeeeft Away on Tuesday 
morning last et his residence, French 
Village, was held On Thursday after
noon. Service wae held at French 
Village, end was conducted t>y the 
Rev. Bernard W 
the parish, assis 
Daniel, rector of Rotheeay. The In
terment was p4 Hammond River 
timrch and the committal services 
being read by the Rev. Bernard Wad- 
dlngton at the grgve aide. Many 
relatives and frimide -were present 
and the wreaths were beautiful and 
numerous. In spite of the stormy 
weather the fun««J wae one of the 
l*rge»t seen for ygers in the district 
which testified to the fctigh esteem end 
respect hi which the deceased gentle
man was. held. HI» loss will be very 
much felt by the community.

4

on, rector of 
e Rev. Canonwof tiM groom’»

out theWhile Ml*
ices.are

> ■» mother. Mm. J. H. ORlpraaa at
Temeto. Very drop apt sin nkto agm- 

expressod ter Mr.(■thy Is ersrywtore 
end Mssl Thomeon la toalr 
the lose at their rouesevt roe. Amble, 
by drowning St OakrlUe. near Taron-

tor

Mrs.
to Where he was «Hearting school.

that toe body 
Tto accident

Than Is «ni vernal hope 
•nay yet he ronsssfwd- 
scored last Thursday.

Mr. and Mra delta Mackey, Mr. sad 
.Mra John Sayre have retained home 
from « trip to Beaton.

Otoer

■/l

mm am pmaJtoreeaa gave « greatly enjoyed chll- 
draa'e party hi honor at tto birthday
cd her Uttia daughter. Catherine.

The monthly msetoag 
ot Rothesay Chapter, t 
told *e

at tto Duke 
O. D. SL, was 

With Mre. JOhn cHas'Sufficient of Both to En
sure An Unlimited Supply 
of Newsprint Paper.

y
miJLSBORO

vHRIahoro, S. B.. March I-—A very

$E-"kw£33l“

Baptist Sunday school. Including *f- 
«eem and teachers, m*t to celebntit 
•the termination of a mambembtp earn-

ST“

New York. Merck 2—-(Canadien

mA 65X Press)—Timber as well as water pow- 
« IP en*nre an unHp,lted supply >f 
newsprint paper existe ta Newfound
land, according to William F. Ooaker 
Minister of Marine In Newfoundland, 
Who 1* In New York, en mate to 
Braxll.

Mr. Cooker said today tort In §d-j

dltlon to the paper pulp mill with a 
pity of too tons a day 

promoted by Rritfa 
there area sufdolent wood and water 
power In the Humber Hirer area to 
permit toe eatebllelmient of mills to 
turn another six hundred tone a day. 
Mr. Ooaker said that «1» Government 
was ready to make generous conces
sions to a company which would atari 
operation* rat an early date.

a
.'•y.

i /f-mH,AVI1

m Memories
of “the nicestayjp of tea 
I ever tasted—^

three «onto*. Tto ladles 
leadership at Mra. J. B. 

ere snocesstifl In defeating
waaShe men member* ot toe <***»' who 

■worn l*d «r M. T. Steer*. Th» even 
lug w*s given over to game» and so
cial chat, and refreshments were

Ef/EC-grB
woqd, played two selections.
MR* Grace Sherwood w*» heard 
much enjoyed piano »oio. Speeches 
were made by ttev. A. 8. Bishop. Rev 
A. Hot wood. J. T. Steevea, W H 
Duffy, A. A- Stevens. H. F, Roger*

Chairman of toe occasion
■L- » - rios’ volage Club met last 

In the Club room, with tto 
Mm. B W. Qevey. In tto

/

WARNING! Say “Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see the name "Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package" pf "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 32 year* and proved «afe by millions for

Colds 
Toothache 
.Earache

-Haadr "Bayer* bexsa et U tablet*—Also bottl* of to and 100—Druggtata

KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

BURflED UNDER
FIVE TONS OF COAL IHeadache

Neyrglgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain Montreal March I The "Extra” in 

Choice Tea
M, carter”» rt'v

uaMe
ourien under am

aged 28, ca
Cohen A s
Ulted whim
tons

a
Son», waa 

be waa
Wl

■0aJwÎTm«*F M*ThXiS
RN» W“+ “r8* *• *■ t
Mira Brama Wallace Ttu)«* am

fit deal he wm andewntatag In 
to* yard» at toe John W. Peck Com 
pony's premSsea. 81. Lawrence Bird.

pf * ’ il
I

h /
i; ■ üi

■ Stad
• .. . ... ea.se ' - • ’ -..'x-. .U-,

iFtisf.... Étâébi

f 1
r
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Bt

R ' milcdwmim j
Maplelramt Fana, H I

1 ran In my Tito year. About Jà 
years ago. I bdrta to have tro title 
w*h my atemach. (Me doctor raid t 
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FOR EIGHT YEARS
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which generates » cm that 1» vejry 
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Dotty M
Dotty robbed her epee end i 

that sheherself to make 
asleep or dreaming, then 
and bUnked as the fanny Htti 
legged, long-tailed creators i 
along the beam In the cell In 
down the side wall open (he 1

"My goodness!" «claimed 
eel loud.

at first she felt like nmnt 
the stranger didn't ream to net 
so Dotty kept eery «let. In A

she

scarcely breathed, and when
touched her shoulder, Dote 
lumped out of her boots 

"Why, Bqueedeet" she cried, 
tint, an about the stranger. "H 
where did you come fromf 

■Trem Joytend, of courber 
ed me tiny elfin. *1 eaw the 
your eyee when you eew mj 
friend there, end I wanted to 
both right. Nell er of you 1 
reason to ho frti toned at thi 
It lent right. Why. Oeokoes 
laughed, waring hie feathered 
the «ear little etranger. "Thl 
friend Dotty. She doeent lire 
here, so thefe why she thoui 
hase aha ought to be afraid

.
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“'i«Mr.fi î
km-ee-
letters % hare been

' i;■

of Cc
besa ltt

here are 111. Al I stated a tew w 
age not only the beg» and girl* 

•be very ca
ofüurlpg them sudden 

ther for a severe cold If not pro] 
looked after might turn to motel

hr Although March hae arrived an 
are aU thinking of Spring weather 
then the good old gammer time, « 
Is ettU plenty of know and tee, 
plenty of very cold day» which m 
ns have a right to believe that 
are not yet «1 
ing, curling, tobogganing and eoa 
on the hills continues to be an e 
able pastime, bet we must take •. 
advantage possible at the present 
for it will not be many days h 
the weather will become warm, 
•now and lee will soon dlsapq 
«Rates, sleighs, toboggans, etc., wi

of the winter. I

laid aside for another year awl
will all look forwardto the good 1 
that summer can provide 

fm happy that I received men 
tens this week than last, and 
perhaps only that 1 was oblige 
call the attention of the C. C. i 
bers that they were not writing 
only takes a short time to comp 
letter to Uncle Dick and surely < 
member can take enough time tc 

^ti~P°*l wltt on, who tikes a 
J^tedntereet In all of hi# nelces and 

ï Jj^Hnwi. I learn from one member 
r fflBher school Is not open tor the fact 
> there Is no teacher. I have mat 

marks on this matter several i 
daring the past month, but I wül 

that this Is a serious 
ter that needs the prompt attend 
those who are responsible. 8 
there are teachers in New Brum 
who would be quite willing to 
after a country school, but pe 
the salary offered is not enoug 
them. Money should not count 
St comes to giving children , a cl 
to receive an education, the reel 
for them to gain knowledge 
they are young, and the country 
and girls should have the 

those In the large < 
where It la looked on as a te 
thing If a public school le close 
a few daya Some of the gn 
men In public life and' business 
obtained their first education I 
country schools and made a find 
the colleges, if they were oblig 
remain at home because there w 
teacher, then they would have 
ed In later years that they have 
ed the greatest opportunity In 
time, and that Is the receiving 
ooatlon. I trust that before at 
week passes that every school 1 
Provlnoe ,of New Brunswick is 
and the boys and girls will be 
every chance to study and t 

Don writes me that he is a ta 
and has eet a trap to capture tin

more say

antinala In the forest near hie
and then he says that he manaj 
catch a crow, title In Itself is 
lng, but on the other hand Don < 
something.

A girl member tells me that ■ 
home helping her mother, this ii 
news, for mother likes to ha 
daughter that is able to do 
work, and It Is these little m 
who grow up to be real fine 
keepers and not a woman who 
little else than fancy work and

teU me that It has been a long 
since they wrote to me, I tnu 
they will not delay so long th< 
time, but will try and send in 
ter, If not every week, every 
week.

I warn wondering the other 
what was the matter ' with tt 
members of the Corner, while I i 

letter from a nephew, I i 
I hop

;

Some of the

> Mirra from my netoee. 
boy, ire not going to allow th 
to get ahead of them and send 
newt letters. I would like ti 
from more boys than thoae wh 
bran writing regtiarly. The 
write eery Interesting letters, 

sure that it the hoy, wool 
take a few minutes of their tü 
write a letter, I would he very 
ed to receive the same 

With plenty of lore, and t 
you are all well end happy, I 
your chum,

UNCLE E

A sensible girl has no more
a tnsh young man than she he

» stale one.
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hrvy Smith, Mrs. J.
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an operation
Hospital. His 

regret that the

at the
•' VfV «f T. I

oral PubUo
St.-Mm wee'sN..R, ¥thu

r, Ilire. Godfrey Newnham, Mia. a E.;,al the home ct Mr and Mm.
,t W. Soorti. Upper Hampetra* 
they entertained a number <d 
i at bridge.' Three tables took 

_ z— Mrs Fred. C. Bbbett 
the winner of the dainty prlae. 
Oscar DeMerchniKt received the 
letton prise. Delkeoue refresh 
were served at the «toes of the

ing. Mm. H. W. Lowney, Mrs. W. 
D. Rankin, Mm. R L Daniel, Mm. C. 
M. Augherton. Mss. B. Bridgeo, Mri

this week of Ida'tteuJohn Law and Mttle eon. Robert. and
bave bran her# trran Montreal tor a ■er*'! witha out. ( toweek, visiting Mm. Michael Law and 
family. Colas Van wart. Mm. jamas 

Mm. Arthur O. Bailey, Mrs. Chartes 
Oomben, lira Orange A Dibbles.

New To* •
On Wednesday evening the 

ton ourlera defeated the darteton 
curlers In- a I 
Oarieton rink.

Rev. W. H. Johnson was a visitor

i

WOODSTOCK Mrs OUI Hand entertained very ew 
Joyebly « Saturday evening at bride*. 
The gneeta were: Mm. Harry Bridgeo. 
Mrs, Chandler, Mm. O. H. • Clarke. 
Mrs. A. O. Bailey, Mm. 8. L. LynotL 
Mm. o. A Bailey, MM. R P. Hartley, 
Mm A R, Jones, Mm. Hood. Mm. 
Oeorge Eliott. Mm Kart Damon, Mise 
Alexia Corbett.

A Stitch in Time ployed In the
•“P"Akkad._ic:_

pie which
! ifierdkee___Woodstock. March Mia» Fay» 

Camber la visiting friend» in St John.
Miss Georgia Btarrett spent » tew 

day» in St John and Fredericton

of the A-etiWh the only hag* ,
wot® «sense appears,

train of dreed- j

Un Arthur W. Carpenter, Mr. and 
Mm'Oscar DeMerohent Mr. and Mra 
■Waller F. Petem, Mias Louise SoovU, 
of Queenstown, Mr. and Mm Fired. C. 
Pbbelt, Lower Oegetewn. and Mr. and 
fera B.'S. Brodle. Mm Joe Rnblne, 
Wtoe Orata Rubins, H. H. Gilbert, W. 
T.' Ready, Oagetown.

Mr. and Mm Chwa H. J 
Mise Annie Dickie entertained most 
andoyahly on Monday evening at eix 
tab tea of Intdge. Mm E K. Brodle 
end . smear JL Fox received first 
prises, while Mise Pearl Peters was 
awarded the coneotottoo, Herbert 
Orebbe and A R Mngee being tied 
for . geotlemanie consolation prim 
About midnight a dainty supper was 
served. Among the guerte were Mr. 
end Mm B.- 8. Brodle, Mr. end Mrs. 
J. e. Sutherland. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
OTNeUl. Mr. and Mm R R Reid, Mr. 

Mm Herbert Orebbe, Mr. end 
F. H DuVeroeL Rev. H. T. end 

Mm'Buokiend. Mise Louise M. Peters, 
jtm Pearl Petra, Mies Laurie Law.

to St. John Monday where be attend-
of the Bep- (ed the monthly.

tiet mfnlutem and their wives.

othem are tW
Brigto'e <Sm«a
arteries and high blood pm worn * 

In Dr. CW. KidneydJvor 
Pffls you wffl ând a treatment 
which is both qrack oad thorough,
«KÊEF-
1 Wee e meat aafcw ho kideey 

•ed Ura back far worn due 
• PS A Iriaad ti mm tm 
odd me ef Da CW, KWv-Uwr 
PUS eed aertag 1—e Is. advice I 
tried ha. A/nr l\ed ohm cos too 
I Ml torn, as I eeeiiawd sad I tod 1 
wed five toaw. By. ddv tweIMt 
ae well eed Worn as ever, eed ea (led 

ed fie. CW. Khtov- 
wlcriag ai 1

.1
this week. Brawnrti' 

nyte; Jba 
d; PU» 
McAdam;

MONCTONMise Kathleen Lynott 1» speeding
two weeks with friande in Si John 
and Halifax.

Mies Nellie Barde», who spent three 
weeks at her home here, returned to 
Moncton on Saturday.

At an Interesting meeting of the 
Women’s Institute, Wednesday after
noon, forty new members were added 
to the roll.

Mr. R L. Daniel left for St John 
last week, where he entered the Mili
tary Hospital to undergo an operation 
for appendicitis.

Misa Mae Qilliepie, who has been 
ill for acme time with tuberculosis, 
was taken to the sanitarium at Bast 
SL John.

Mr. L, M. MitcheR who hae been 
making an Inventory of the Western 
Union Telegraph line» through Nova 
Scotia, la spending a few day» at hie 
home here.

Ool. C. EL Sunder returned from St 
John last week.

The members and some of the 
friends of the former 
United Baptist Church 
tatned at the home of Mr. and Mra O. 
W Sllpp on Tuesday evening. The 
choir rendered a number of collections 

i which were greatly enjoyed. Mr. Sllpp 
in a few. well-chosen words welcomed 
the choir and spoke of the apprecia
tion of their work of the past years 
and of Mr. Watson*» faithfulness as a 
leader. Mra SltpP on behalf of the 
ohoir and a large number of his 
friends, presented Mr. Watson with a 
fine library table and a purse of gold. 
Mr. Watson «though taken by sur
prise very feelingly expressed Ms 
thanks for this token of their apprec
iation of his past services. Refresh
ments were then served and all pres
ent Joined in singing a number of 
songs. Thus bringing to an end a 
pleasant occasion.

Mrs. Benjamin Young, St. John# Is 
the guest of her nieces, Mies Zulu and 
Jennie Hay.

Mieses Katie and Bva McLellan of 
Plymouth, were the* guests of friends 
in town on Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Belyea Is visiting her

St!AROOSTOOK, JCT. Moooton, Kerch - 3,—Mm J. W 
T. smith en/tertetned et ber 
lovely residence 
street

end
O'Brian;

Aroostook Jet, Feb. SI.—An Import
ant event In the social life of Aroos
took Jot was Inaugurated, Wednes
day, Feb. 22, when the 
bekah Lodge of the I.O.O.F. was In
stituted at Aroostook by Mrs. M. H. 
Baker of Brunswick Lodge, No. 44 of 
Woodstock, N. B., accompanied by 
twenty-five members. The'degree was 
conferred on 84 Charter Members, In
cluding 8 from Four Falls. The cere
monie» commenced at 8 p. m. After 
conferring the degree a recess of one 
hour was given and lunch provided by 
'the lady members, after» which the 
election of officers and installation 
took place. The following officers 
were appointed: N. G., Mrs. W. Mill
er; V. G., Mrs. N. C. Turner; Fin. Sec- 
Mra. H. Burtt; Rec. Sec., Mrs. L. C. 
True; Trees- Mrs. J. L. Montolth. Af
ter the installation of officers, a very 
able address was given by Mra. <X A- 
Lindow, of Presque Isle, Me,, a Past 
President of Woodstock Lodge, whose 
sister, Mrs. Ellsworth, Past President, 
oî 8t John, N. B., also gave an effec
tive speech on Oddfeltowshlp. Bro. 
Stevens, a veteran of the Brunswick 
Lodge, also gave great pleasure to the 
members present, andT an extremely 
successful Installation came to an end 
about 4 a.m.

Mra. C. 8. Gains was called to her 
home at Lawrence Station on Tues
day last, on account of the serious Ill
ness of her father, Mr. Fred. Dunn, 
who has to undergo a serious opera
tion.

Mr. Aubrey Gain» returned 
Boston on Friday where he fiad 
called on account of the death of hie 
brother, Fred Gains, Mr. C. S. Gains 
being unable to leave Aroostook.'

Mrs. W. F. Dee, who underwent ea 
operation at Fori Fairfield recently, 
and who was recovering, has had a 
relapse owing to her weakened con
dition snd is In a very serious state. 
Her father and mother, Mr. and Mra. 
Bias Ketch of Bristol, her sister, Mrs. 
Dlngee of Bristol, and brother, J. 
Ketch of Houl 
and two doc 
Small hopes are entertained for Mra. 
Dee’s recovery, but K was reported 
yesterday, Sunday, that there was a 
alight improvement, and her friends 
sincerely hope she will recover.

Bruce Waugh of Five Fingers, Reatl- 
gouche County, has completed hie lum
bering operations and returned home 
to Aroostook.

Mrs. G. McNally has returned home 
from Amherst, N. 8.

Miss Thelma Scott of Andover, has 
organised a music class at Aroostook, 
and has 18 members.

Miss Zola FUrnham and Miss Pearl 
Lawrence spent the week-end at 
Aroostook.

Mrs. Paul Wakem has been sick, 
but is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. R Kelly and Mr. and 
Mm. M. Holmes were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. D. White on Sunday 
Awning.

The Aroostook choir sang with great 
sucess at Perth Baptist Church on 
Monday evening, Feb. îfith, and the 
•leigh ride was much enjoyed by the 
members, part singing both going and 
returning being Indulged In by the 
members which sounded splendid hi 
the clear frosty air. The choir made 
another trip on Sunday evening, the

Mbs D. M. Langley of Fort Fairfield, 
la home for a abort vacation.

on Friday afternoon to a most 
fftaraflle tea Mra E. a. Smith. 
«JjVilttC. preaided at the tea table. 
S* F-.°- Jones and Mra. 8. U 8bm- 
fctera ushered. Assisting with the rs- 
fréahments were Mrs Kenneth Gor
don; Mrs. Frank Dickie, Mra. Ramsey

ïïkKïS’SÏMrSï
sura?
were:-JO*. C. P. Heine, Mr,, nra. 
NerwraeUe;\ Mrs. W, J. Weldon, Mrs.

Jebk Evans Mrs. :
Repart Rive, mW 
A. B. McSweedey 
Mra. Hhrry 
Wetinore Mrs.

Mrs. Everett McKay of 6t. John ir' 
rtstCThg at the home of Mrs. Ellen 
McKay.

Mbs Annie O’Neil is In qt John 
this week to attend the millinery opfin

ii Satiy,reas Re-

whlst at 
the oc- 

. delight-
Mrs. Henry Goss and daughter, Mias 

Irva, hare returned after spending a 
week In St. John.

Mrs. Thomas R. Kent wad a re
cent visitor to the city.

LlUlsn and George Spinney have re
turned from St. Stephen where they 
•pent a few days.

Congratulations are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Blenus Dick, Letete, on the 
birth of a daughter Friday, February

Bi te liera
Roy Simmer, Mr.. 
Herald Cole, Mra. 
HeroU Price, Mra. 
. 33M.L. Hlggtoe, 

Wee, Mra Oeorge 
Odyle, Mra. Rural, 

Hn. J, L Mntoi, . Mto. J. J. Me 
Reoele. Mra.

■Salome Townaond, Mias Greta R en 111-lu. Mra. Hewlett. W. Soorti, Mise 
Matty otty,.Fraser R. Fox, M. O. Fax, 

M. Croaker, A. B. Dtagee.

Ltor PBI, I,

„ Dr, CW. KWUrar
PjDs. raw P>U a dose. 2ie a bee. 
e!l deekra, or F lima «me, Bates* 
Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.

:tth.
Oagetown Women's Twrtgnie Harry FYauley Jr, ban been rtelt- 

lng his parents, Mr. and Mra, Fran*
Frauley, Point Lepreeu.

Mr*.'Fraser Sleeves returned te 8t 
John on Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah B. Ph
fortune • of falling on enturday last, 
dlatocatlng her ahooldar. The should
er was eet by Dr. Taylor end Mra.
Pheasant la now repotted te be rest
ing comfortably.

H*rry B. Epps, for the past six 
years Exchange manager of the N. B.
Telephone Company, has resigned his 
position with that company. It hae not 
bran definitely stated 
•uooaaaor will be.

Lloyd Orras has accepted the posi
tion of organist in the Presbyterian 
church end wM entra upon hi» duties 
Sunday, March eth.

Mr and Mra. Wilfrid Stewart era 
being congratulated on the birth of a 
eon. Friday, Feb. 34th.

The home of Mr. and Mra. Oeorge ___
Taylor was visited by the stork last Weu*™- Harold Adamson,
FbMay. , Mra Alex. Crlehtoe. Mra. Boyd Ander-

H. Met}ration and none received a *>n' **•
cat*» of corn recently which la now a*r*e HwT|A Mrs. Holly Lonng- 
helng ground In their grist min This barT’ *”• Burgras. Mra. O. Tanens, 
Ii the first which has been ground .. R°7 Cupran. Mrs. George
here for many yews. Taylor Mra. H. Britton, Mra. B. F.

Awing the Lenten eeaaon the Oath- Frtse
n nC.^? eU| hoW «• weekly 

lfter devotion* on Wednesday evening,
Tuesday aa formerly.

herBald their first meeting of the year on 
Tuesday at the home of the greet- 
tient. Mrs. H_ R Bridgea. There was

choir
were

of the two . . *Ved Ooodoo, Mrs. 
Hibbeit Bteaey, Mra <3. T. Purdy 
*«»■ F. O. Jceea, MtoH. ». L. Bom-'
^ *■ W. Cooke. Mra. D.
K. WUflame, Mra. J. O-Dwyra,
Mra. Miner, Mra. R. Slmpem, Mra. • 
Newnham, Mrs. Raye, Mrs. Ale. 
CHchgon, Mra. J. Macéra Mra. T 
Bfte», Mra. O. 8. B. Robertson,
Mra. Tomlin Shedlao; Mra. 8. Tk.lt, 
Shedlao; Mias Etta Bleevee, MMa 
Cnrmen, Mias Agra Mcfiweeaey.
Mira Daley Weldon, Mise Georgia 
Shnrrnrd. Mira Margaret Taylor.
Mira IX Braden. Ml* O. Borden, Mian 
Alton Borayeat, Mira Ban*, Mra. 
JanBne Shedlao; Mrs. Crarle, Mis.
Rand, Mian Dorothea MoS 

On Friday afternoon at bar reel 
denoe, fits# dm mi street, Mrs. Bud

brand with the greeteet Interest n re- 
(port given by Mrs. Bridges on the last 
«menai convention of N. R Women’s 
Institutes held la Woodstock last 
autumn, to which Mrs. Bridges was 
official delegate. The report gave a 
splendid review of the many interests 
ahd activities for which the 1TJ pro
vincial branches of the Institute have 
been working during the past week. 
Mise Molly Otty, secretary of the Gage- 
town branch, was appointed pnoHclty 
convenor of the branch. The members 
had an opportunity of seeing the Son- 
venter History of Welsfard, which has 
recently been published by the Weis- 
(fWd Wcenen's institute. Much Inter- 
set was taken in the tittle, volume, 
which Is being published to add the 
Weâsfwd Soldiers’ Memorial Fund; 
and a motion was unanimously car-

t had the mts-
MarThursday and delivered an interest- 

ing address on the protection of 
birds.

funeral

in Camp- 
In Bonny 
o, follow-

The target rifles that have been te- 
rood to the Cadets arrived late Sat- was
ntday morning. The boys who bad her
entered the Individual shooting compe
titions of the C.R.L. were on hand 
to help unpack them, the guns were 
soon on the no** which had 
made on the school ground and the 
remainder of the day was spent In 
rate sport shooting.

The marriage of Helen Randan 
trabrooka, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Henry HL Bterabrooks of Florence-
▼Me, to Harvey H. An nett at Hart- # - —
land, took place at the bride’s borne ttoturte of Ute/teraalMf* 
on Tuesday, Immediately after.which * ^ber of boys and girls of «he

mZaLTL m^v. T.e«ï*‘,tekX ÏE^S,-iî^£ -Echief agent at the C -P r received a warm welcome m>m.Vra&Aji»? SUUoa- <helr host and howrae. Oamee. lunch
thin section 1. totoraL ,nd mn*le wer- todnlged until e late

A-n,e
Hor*ce H Ollmor wmi host to > 

JSïT.nî* Mr “â mm*,r of Mends ae Me home « 
'hl,« °»’ "• •*« Fridny evening lest Dancing vrai the 

eLrSiî'UÎ. Yori",U- main feature of the evening's enjoy-
The boys who entered the Individ-

... lï'î,U?r ,hoot!?l «™JrtR|oos of Operations In the granite min of 
are: Qwmw» Bnitër, Got- Heating. Epps and Oa Ltd., 

den Boyer, Russel B>yw, Howard earned on Wedneeddy after having 
Oarr, Hadley Miller, David Morgan, been dosed for three months. Since 
Andrew MoQddrick. Roy MeOoldrick,
Dannie Orser and Arthur Rigby and 
Walter Morgan. ,

Mtes Jean Miller entertained » tew 
of her friends on Wednesday

oondate-
yet who hissur-

Well
Guy. <md

of

been
onJoyaMy to 

tear table» of bridge. The guests 
were; Mrs. J. MdD Oooke Mrs. !), H.Sunday 

sh wererted appointing a committee to od-
lect some of the annals of Oagetown, 
whose history dates hack to pre- 
Loyaltet days, with a view to preserv
ing them In more permanent form. 
Mra Geo. MdDeraaott, Mis. H. R 
Bridgea. Miss MoUy Otty, Mise Annie 
Dtekle and Mias Louise M. Peters 
were appointed a committee to under
take this wart. Preliminary plans 
■were made tor the annual fair next 

and several pieces or needle
work Intended for it were already In

Percy Dickson. Mr».f

"Francis Willard Day" was observ
ed Thursday of last week by the W. 
C.T.U. at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Burtt.
eade Psalm and the Crusade Hymn 
was sung. After some Important busi
ness, the programme arranged for tho 
day was carried out Solos were nice
ly rendered by Mra. R E. Holyoke and 
Misa Griffith. A sketch of the life of 
Francis Willard was given by Mrs. 
John Young. Mise Carson read a pa
per on Miss Willard, and Mrs. McKin
ney gave the story of China's young 
F Willard.

T. W. Caldwell, M.P., has been con
fined to his home for some time with

war»: Mra. D.
H. Williams, Mire. G. Torrens.Me., were sent for, 

are in attendance. Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Webster, shedi- 
▼tettors In Moncton thisThe president read the Cru- •c.instead - of *The many firiends In Moncton hope 

tor the recovery of Dr. Botetord, whoHAMPTONevidence. A committee made up of
Mra. J. Frank Reid, Mise Pearl Peters 
«ad Mias Greta Rubins, was appointed 
for the next regular meeting. After 
the regular business of the meeting 
bad been concluded. Mrs. Bridges and 
Mise Luc lie Bridges served dainty re
freshments. and a social half-hour 
was enjoyed.

All the members of the Queenstown 
Women’s Institute turned out on Wed- 

y afternoon to attend the regu- 
. Mr monthly meeting, which was held 
et the home of Mrs. Hewlett W. Soo
vU, Upper Hampe tend. When the 
regular programme had been finished, 
the members gathered around a large 
quilting frame, on which a large quilt 
had been made ready .and succeeded

Hampton, Men* 4.—Mra. Fraser
srrâT Mra%M.vsr01
ohïïS» toiT.01 *•

Mr. Drake, SL John. Is vlstttng 
Mra. Percy Rising.

Mr. au* Mm. W. Rippey returned 
home this week from their wadding

the Methodist half *
On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Compton entertained the Jun
ior Bridge Clufc, Thons present were
*£; “r* «“F FI swelling, Mr.
sod Mra. Howard Campbell, Mr. and 
Mis. Kelt!# Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs- 
W. 8. Wilkinson. Mr. end Mra 
Bddls Flew oiling, Mrs. Bylee, Annie 
DeMlUg Louise Scribner, Marjorie 
Bern eg Helen Lawrence. Rot. B. 
Weddtogton Ren Smith. Bob HaUett. 
Frank Bartlett Maynard Scribner, O. 
FleweUlng Charles DeMOle. Alton 
Contra, Forbes Hallett end Pled 
Compton. Prison were won by Mar
jorie Bxrneeand Mb. W.8. WUUneon. 
Mrs any Flew tiling end Rev. Mr. 
Wsddlngton.

Mr and Mra. Prod Veins, of at. 
John River, is a guest at Mira Eton 
Appttoy

Mr. and Mra. J. P. Angertne spent 
the week-end In SL John.

Dr. J. M. Smith spent the week
end a geest at Dr. and Mra. P. B. 
Smith.

R«v. O. A. Ross spent lent Sunday 
In SL John when* he occupied the 
pulpit at Rev. J. M. Rice, F.tortile. 
Rev. Mr. Rice preaching In the Meth
odist church here.

trip.
The "Young Married Peoples Briton 

Web" met at the residence at Mr.
01 *“ R»™'»™, the 

Into Charles Epps, thin firm has been 
reorganised and now tori ode, tn ad- 
ditioa to Henry Meeting Ms two sons. 
Oeorge and Nicholas and Arthur W. 
Steggrt, an employee for many years.

The other three granite mills ex
pect to start la s» short tints. Granite 
manufacturers report a scarcity of or
ders and this, together with the con
tinued d rough mlBtetee again et them.

The SL Oeorge Pulp and Paper Ca 
ll elno effected by.the low water and 
Is only tanning » tew grinds™ In tea

and Mrs. A. W. Oogg. Price win 
wore Mra. Btdep, Mra. Smith. 

UeuL-Cot. L. C. Harris M.D.. to 
the guest of hie. mother, Mrs. C. P.
^lloX «îning " Mra. J. H. 

Hurlburt entertained most enjoyahly 
to fora table# of bridge at her resi
dence on Church street. The guests 
wore: Mrs. Percy Dlchwn, Ms*. W; 
Belyon, Mrs. Duffleld, Mra. W. Jra- 
ding Mrs. Prank . Williams. Mra. 
Noble WMbur Mrs. J. A. Humphrey, 
Mra. H. Britton, Mra. P. Winter. 
Mrs. R. Webster, Mra. T. Price, 
Mra. W. D. Atkinson, Ms*. Oeorge 
WlIletL Mra. Oeorge Taylor, Mra. 
W. H. Eetano. Mrs. T. Wltoon 
Prise wlnneiu were Mrs. T. Price and 
Mrs. W. H. Entano.

On Monday ereolng Mrs.. J.: Me- 
fotde entertained

a severe cold.
Cot P. H. J. Dtoblee. who has been 

finite ID, Is Improving in health.
Mr. and Mra. R P. Hartley enter

tained at four tables of bridge on Fri
day evening last In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Lute of Moncton. The 
Prices were won by Mra. C. J. Darling 
and Mr. Gordon Bailey. He guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Late, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Holyoke, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bailey,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Darling, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. J. Dibbles, Miss Isabel 
Watts, Miss Paye Camber, Mr. C. P.
Camber and Mr. Walter Stone

Mra. Ralph Hayden was the hostess 
of a bridge at four tables on Monday 
evening. The prise winners were:
Mrs. H. W. Lowney and Mrs. Jack 
Donovan. Mrs. Hayden was assisted 
In serving by Mrs. Harold Hayden 
and Mrs. C. M. Augherton. The gneeta 
were: Mra. C. J. Jones, Mra. Oeorge 
Letg Mra Robert Riley, Mrs. a. Mc-
y*”- McLaoohtan. Mra. 0. Hcrtlsnd Maroh 1—Mrorf . i
Hartild'lLydea ,Mra ’**“• m of Hidden Birmingham.

^7' M,™ Mr .ni * *n'n'
™.tt m£ mi" oThe^aZL*1 T

Mra R H. Smith was the hoetoss H^el^TSe-
of a very enjoyable bridge of riTta- —Ocdst ootw. received 
Mra on Thursday evening, when Mrs. ^
Cbariee Comben and Mr* Oeorge Lut» Corp. bue beaTavî^rato^r ™ 
won the price.. The guests were: i Mra w
Mrs. A. O. Bailey, Mra 1. B. Merri- ' ** ,u *»
mag Mr*. F. O. Creighton. Mr* C. H ”*
Darling. Mr*. A A White, lira 01
Newnham, Mrs. R. P. Hartlra. I x_A R Currie. Mp,. C. J. Jonra, Mr*. I fi^Ld^to
Oeorge Lute. Mr*. H. W. Lowney, Mra 1, " toe.L’TÏSS.. <,pfr*t*c-1• 
O H. aarke, Mr*. T. C. L. Ktiohnm, Zn ttL wîra w^rttol ^ ra “'a ““ 
Mr*. C. H. S. Rigby, Mra O. P. Rig. *?*“ '
by Mra A B. Jonea Mra W. J. Sb- JrihtoWffl C to^LL ,^ 
blee. Mr*, a A DlbMee. Mra. a Blew- „eU ~ ^
ert. Mrs. C. Combeg Mra. B. R Teed. company» cut will
Mrs. J. C. Creighton, Mrs. H. A. See

ing.

Dye Old Curtains, 
Sweater Or Skirt 
In Diamond Dyes

In "taking It off" before It was time 
to leave for home. The guilt waa part 
of the work the Institute ta doing to 
"■tot the Red Cross. Mra Soorll 
served refreshments at the dose of

mllL
Oeorge Pet 1er»oe h erecting a pier 

In the river near his saw mill.
Rev. E. J. Kerr was In Botxbec on 

Thoradny. Mrd ultimo, to attend the 
funeral of the tote James Holt. He 
was accompanied by M. B. Baldwin 
»»d James S. McKay, rapraaentatlres 
of the Orange 

Evelyn, the

%n lng.
Thursday afternoon. Mro. E. 8. 

Brodle was hotee* at » delightful 
bridge of three table», when Miss 
Pearl Peters was the prise-winner, 
lire. W. M. Jenkins receiving the con
solation prise. After » most enjoy- 
•de game, Mrs. Brodle serve* after
noon tea, and was

■Dfamood Dyes- add yen» of wear 
to werg faded sktotg watata, «onto, 
Rocking*, sweeter*, coverings hang, 
lugs, draperies, everything. Every 
peerage contains directions to simple 
any woman ran put new, rich, fade- 
lass colors into her worn garments

K
Order.

, „ Infant daughter of Mr.
sad Mrs. Wesley Leavitt who died on 
Tues toy, list ultimo w*s Interred In 
the Rural cemetery on Thuraday. Sym
pathy Is extended.to the bereaved par-

enjoyahly at 
her residence, Botaford street to fourleted by Mrs. 

Hewlett W. Seovll and Mtes Greta 
Rubins. The guéris Included Mra. W. 
*. Jenkins, Mi*. J. S. Sutherland and 
Mra. Chas. H. Jones, Mra. R R Retd. 
Mra. H. T. Bnckland, Mrs Hewlett W. 
Booril. Mm. F. H. Dflfartiet. Mra. -F. 
It Weill. Mra HcrlWl Crabbe. Miss 
Orate Rublne, Mia# Louise M. Peters. 
Ml to Pearl Peters, Mies Laurie Law 
Mi* Gabrielis Neales, Mira Annie 
Dlokle, Mite Winifred Babbitt. Miss 
anlrnno Townsend, Mins Molly Otty. 

Mra. War. Harding, of Hammond 
■ River, who hue bean epending several 
weeks Witt the Minera Petes*, re
turned home lari Wednesday.

Mies Winifred Babbitt returned on 
‘ Monday from a fortnight’s visit with 
her airier, Mra V. A Bteugrand, In 

|j .Montre»:. She was accompanied by 
■ little Mise Betty Beangrand, who hi* 
I t been well Her many friends an 

■tog the change of nlr wWl soon 
lag an ImprovemenL 
Smith Diageo, who has been spend 

L tog the nut rix months In Borioo.

er draperies even K she has never
table» of bridge The guette wire:dyed before. Just bey Diamond
Mrs. A. 0. Chapman, Mra Jem 
Geary, Mr». J. Brown, Mra. J. Mad- 
dlsog Mra. H. Loumrtrary. Mra. W. 
BWen Mra. H. Blnnay, Mra J. M. 
Lyons Bra. Forbes, Mra. W. Met-

DyMARYLAND tertal will come ont tight, because
Dtamond Dyes ate - guaranteed not Murphy, the proprietor of 

Murphy's restaurant left on Wednes
day for Boston when be will unaergo 
■petite treatment to the Mnsrachue- 
etta General Hospital. This popular 
restaurant will bar dosed tor two 
months hut the Ice-cream parlor will 
be open to Its patrons as usual.

Doctor H. L Taylor has returned 
after a brief rlett la SL John.

Miss Edith Knox of 8L John was a 
rac“l *®tot o' Mrs. Georg. Frauley.

Mrs. Charles Cromwell who has

to streak, spot fndg or rag TeU 
your druggist whether the" mrierite 
you wish to dye Is wool or sUk or 
whether It Is linen, entres er mired 
goods.

these. Mro. C. Robertson, Mra Ed-spS
8*r Robertson. Mrs. J. Ljnak, Mrs. 
Harry FlemmAng. Mrs. Rarnnupsem. 
Miss Stonach. Prise winners w 
Mrs. J. Geary* Mrs. J. M. Lynns, 
Mrs. Forbes.

Mrs. E. McManus entertained en- 
JoysMy to two tables of bridge 
Wednesday evening at her residence 
Bonneoord street The guests were: 
Mrs. F. C. Jones. Mn. Roy Sumner, 
Mrs. J. W. Y Smith, Mrs. J. O'Dwyer 
Mrs. A.T-J!. McSweeney, Mro. D. II. 
Wlifll&ms, Mr». Frank EHcMel and 
Mies Agnes McSweeney. The prise 
winners were Mrs. A. E. McSweeney 
jmd Mis»'A. McSweeney.

Boyd Anderson Chapter held a 
most successful dance in the new K. 
of P. hall, about three hundred peo
ple being present

On Wednesday afternoon In the 
Queen Mary Tea Rooms Mrs. George 
Taylor entertained most enjoyahly to 
six table» of bridge. The guests ware 
Mrs. J. MoD.Cooke Mrs. J. H. Hub- 
burt, Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. R. 
Rmmeroop, Mr». -Percy Dickson, 
Mr». H A. Hughes, Mrs. Currie, 
Mrs. J. Geary, Mr». J. Ml Lyons, 
Mts. C. McLatchey, Mrs. C. Clarke, 
Mrs. George Spencer, Miss Smithy 
Ooverdato; Mrs. W. Jardine Mrs. 
J. O’Donnell, Mrs. J. A. Humphrey, 
Mrs. Rupert Rive, Mrs. Heboid Price, 
Mrs. Boyd Anderson, Mrs. H. Brit-

the week-end here.
Fred Ch'ipman of St. John spent the 

week-end with his parents here.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Wilk

inson entertained a few of the little 
friends of her daughter. Ruth, In 
honor of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hallett enter

ke two shops 
to and sn-

M

]F* OU
‘ far Comgh Syrup

-SHF15•»*
Hit Rheamatiim And 

Backache Both Gone
Mr. John Nordin Recommends 

Dodd's Kidney Pills.

a*®L Ml* Maude Clinch, returned to 
New York on Monday.

Mr. and Mra Philo Hanson ere 
•Petering a tew days with his veto 
tins In SL Andrews before leering 
ttr.Vancouver where they intend to

Curran has returned from 
SL John where h* acorepealed his 
xnnL Mies Ellen Curran.

L. B. MlteheR, Dietriot Saperlnten- 
dent Of the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company. BL Stephen, was In town 
tori- wash.

Vincent Reardon has returned after 
spending a tow date In the otty 

Frank L Rosa spent last wee* end 
at Ms home Is St Jofag "

Miss Allot aim* left this week 
where toe wfll he employ

■ j* drendfnlly
Is rtsiting ratal- mntlsm.’’ he any*. "Then I started to 

_ _ take Dodd's Kidney PM*. Now my
Mise Mérite - Brown.of 8L Stephen beoknche and rhenmnttom are gone, 

in* m T**‘l ,ni1 •* "I always keep Dodd's Kidney PtlU tog Mrs. L Rattlg Mrs. Bates,
M . te rand In rase of bead aiul to every- Bethurst: Mrs. Oeorge Harris. Prias

"Î5 *■ °* * rtslt with body with kidney tronWe and haotacne wtoner* were Mr*. L. Rattle Mrs. T 
“ ■ J<*"- l ray try Dodd’s Kidney Filin’.” mod. Cooke.

Mite Vlotri QraurMo, Letang mJiooi Dodd s Kidney PlRs put pe kidneys The "Monday NlgM Bridge mnb^ 
w— - -lé J** wïL?” ®Bd °f, ,n shape to strain til the uric acid out, met at the reeldeooe of Mr. Oeorae 
Mra Andrew **“■**- of the Mood. With no uric sold Ur the Hints Prise winner, Miss Yondnil

Ann* wbo hae been blood there can be no rheumatism. Mrs. Good mother of Hon A n
— 1 Dr. Ask your neighbor» If Dodd’s Khkney Oopp, Is in tbs city sc “

C- C-^AIanndsr, rwturned FUI» «ro not the greatest of all Kidney time with Her daughter 
to her borne la Buffalo lari Saturday, remedies 1 A." Wilson. 'CameroostreeL

^TWand. Of hwsswlrte have found 
that they ran save two-third* at the

îC'wSTh’ïïa[ttS.
tor pre.pt revultr’ U Uk^,£ht^tid 
of a cough end gives leteedtate relief,
iTSSsire “ -

The
Jl

-1returned home last Monday.
». W. M. Jenkins, who has been 
r sevenal weeks, from influentn, 
m able t# be «round again.
- »”<* Mi». Harry Osborne and sis-

Saskatchewan Mai Tells of Relief 
From Suffering and Gladly Advises 
Others to Try Dodd’s Kidney Pills

ceed e million this spring.
Director R. W. Maxwell and Instrnc-

Tuesday evening The Brises ” •AgricuRuro dans were In town
rang. ne pria* on Thuraday of taut week on a stock

Judging expedition. They netted the 
tarma of R a Kidney and Harry Col 
ter at HarUieti, and H. CL Cochrane

ley.

keep* perfectly, aad lasta

Perclval, Saak™ March 3.—(Special) 
—'1 am more than glad to say a 
good word for Dbdd’e Kidney Pills.’’

These ere the Words of Mr. John 
Nordin, a well-known resident here. 
And Mr. Nordin is always ready to 
give the reason why.

Tor about ten years I suffered

blee

taetee good, 
a family « long thee.

ISSSSSi
«"fr.tes ermoytag-throet tickle end

sSSS
Oraraeteti ta rfv 

es or mtetejter 
«rax tta. Toros to

CARER 10* of Victoria. .
l«st Saturday a doable team lead 

tho Woodstock hockey
for

of from backache and rheu-.. - drove to
Hartland to play the Junior team, hut 
Hart land ha» no each team, eo the 
boye had to return disappointed.

Alfred

Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liver tog better for
toot Sunday the servira in the 

Chart* of , _
ducted by «he Rev. Fred Rigby toff 
Woodstock, end Her. Mr. Halgh took

Church woe «

Mr.and yen wttl feat 
‘They work while 4C. R Day of M 

stir yen up ployed by the
to ere

at
and glr-they out lng lectures to tire school children.

Mra Oeortjl... raEod at She Hartland Sobool. last

.11 I

8B
■

SC3tot5l..„

I
•enter*

M
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Good Night StayMr. And Mrs. MouseVp . » ?1 ►

J
■A afgarës.rs;
latter. ( here been eorrj to learn "that mark, on tout examtnstira pi

and I hope you wlU eontlnae yrar etn- 
dlea end your murks will always be 
good. Now that you and your chums 
hare erected a bled house It will not 
be lone before you w!H learn that It 
will be occupied. You must hare 
plenty of tun lu your camp.

Ia

ir
and • queer little naut, built at dead

One day, when DsvM ms euFor anybody that was so taint.
ran to the bos at pots, to MiV<! - te .

tow TMy opryly. Hie wife ■i-
the

dm,- he an- £2-a i-. ■ n tet the I 
bees 1U with i 
that many 
bers an -111. As I stated * tew weeks 
age not only the boys and girls but 

'be rery carelui 
during these sudden changes of wea
ther for a serene oold It not properly 
looked after might Sum to somethin

a«o
the cellar bottom and sautoh fbr Jttas from home I would ask—"are not mum- == tibo

David, «a* «pound, he e«W
Happy Qigglw,-danclns toward 

David jumped up with a happy cry 
and shook the little elfin’# hand.

"Oh, Happy Giggles, I was going to 
wish you were here,” he cried. Tve 

nanti, X
dared whet kind at u bird could hen 
built it"

"What! That neatr asked the 
pointing to the rude bundle of grain 
and lea re. hollowed ont In the 
ter. "Why, that
to a bird, eyen if It does loot like 
ft did. That's Mrs. Choeropns' horaat”

. . _. an run an," hi» 
wife objected. "I don't want to wait 
1km Mow you’ll be a long time et 
your supper.” What she really meant 
w* that Motes Moose would be surf 
to OTermt

"Very well!" he mid. "But don’t

Childrens Corner
LILLIAN—Now tint you bare In

formed. me that you lore to write let
ters I trust that you will write to mo 
frequently as I like to receive letters 
from my note* and nephews. I’m 
sorry «6 learn that you bare » weak 
throat and I hope that you will soon 
bo well again. It 1» too bad that you 
ml* school so much, but then you are 
proving a great help to your mother. 
Write again Whenever you have a

Just found theAlthough March has arrived and we 
are all thinking of Spring weather and 
then the good old summer time, there 
le etui plenty of know end Ice, end 
plenty of very cold days which muses 
us have a right to believe that we 
are not yet «1 
mg, curling, tobogganing and coasting 
on the hills continuée to be an eajov- 
ebie pastime, but we must take every 
advantage powtble at the promut time 
for It will not be many days before 
the weather wHl become warm, the

THE CROW Red Rooster 
Teaches His 
Hens a Lesson

on os." .i - ..m 
Thereupon Moses M 

right greedily. Although there were 
delicacies that he liked 
raw potatoes, he was hungry enough 
to enjoy them—and not even ask for 
salt And hie wife, too, ate almost 
a* heartily aa he-did. The pale moon
light» streaming through the eelur 
window, lighted they banquet hall 
with Its ghostly gleams. They en
joyed the cool dampness of the place 
They liked Its musty smell. And 
Mores Mouse remarked—between 
mouthful»—that they hadn’t had etch 
an elegant feast for weeks. "It’s quite 
like old times," he said.

Mrs. Mouse agreed with him. Indeed 
they relished their meal so thorough 
iy that they forgot everything else. 
And if Moses Mouse hadn’t happened 
to glance up and see two eyes gleam
ing at him from over the edge of the 
box. he would have had no reason for 
leaving his meal unfinished. At the 
moment his mouth was crammed so 
full of raw potato that he could 
scarcely say a word.

"Miss Snooper!” he gasped, all but 
choking over the words. And he van
ished la a twinkling, hoping, of course 
that Mrs. Mouse would take the hint 
and disappear too, but not waiting to 
see whether she managed to get away

A second later Misa Kitty Cat 
sprang into the box. She reached out 
a paw and grabbed at what looked 
like Mrs. Mouse. But to her great dis
gust she found her claws clutching 
nothing more Interesting than a small 
potato, with a little knob at one end 
that looked not unlike a head.

Miae Kitty Cat let go of her prise 
with a meow of disappointment. She 
knew that by that time Mr. and Mrs. 
Mouse had made their escape. And 
Miss Kitty soon learned how they 
slipped away. In one corner of the 
box she found a tiny hole. "Here's 
where they went!” she exclaimed. ‘I 
don't eee how I missed eeeing It when 
I first came sniffling around this box.”

Though she had lost a midnight sup
per, Miss Kitty «Md not feel too sad. 
She was too angry for that.

“At last!" she cried, ‘Tve found out 
what old dog Spot wouldn’t tell me. 
The mice are calling me 'Miss Snoop
er* behind my back.”

In the morning, when Miss Kitty 
met old dog Spot In the woodshed, 
she was still feeling peevish.

"What are you doing In here?” she 
snapped.

"Oh, I’m just snooping around to 
see what I can find for breakfast," he 
told her with a grin.

Miss Kitty Cat bared her teeth In

‘.‘Snooping!” she cried. "You'd bet
ter be careful what you say to me! I 
hear some nice mice talking last 
night"

"Ah.” said old Spot. "Now you 
know that listeners seldom hear any
thing good about themselves.”

Then he decided, suddenly, that he 
would look elsewhere for his break-

fell to

dosantof the winter. Sket- The «row, the only disreputable or and each time one of the crows erad- 
reputedly disreputable member of the ed the cat’s rush with a mixture of 
whole suburb, except me and the cats ease, calm and mildness and an air 
Is the black angel of the.fields and of “whet ells you, my good friend?" 
allotments. He la one of the very few ludicrously discomposing to the cat.

, species which have Increased with ua The other* wbounade a circle around
... „... dtaareeer- GRACE—Yl* b»v«l «toc» Mr. Hod am wrote "Btrda In Loo ,h„ ct, either took no notice of It

•now and toe wUl eooa dlaaw*r, lor , *now what tt to to ha til with don,-. »nd In MIS our pair safely lt ,n or w » compatslonste
«.«.eB. tleigha, totyca- »»., * 1» the grippe and 1 *m,*‘»4 ">** Drought oft four young from a nett In glance ore, it, way. . , ^Now and
laid aside for another year and we recovered. It is too toad that the top fork of a tell elm almost op- »v_w an _a»nT,PA ..^1.. nT1(q

tore this week than last, and It is girls to have the opportunity of at- hood throughout the summer, autumn .. . . .l—„ _ f__r vard.
perhaps only that 1 was obliged to tending school Thank you for your and winter, their corvine wisdom be f y. b, - Fi thecall the attention of the C. Cmem- hind wtohea ^ronL^'a^e^mT ^ .l“^1a« -» »d rS^
bers that they were not writing. It --------------- monotonous fleMe are a Jerusalem o •

MARION—I’m aorrT that you are »"> ‘X-ndaoce for them. 'departure. «emed to
letter to Uncle Dick and sorely every toUow year I have am as many aa nine of ,t 6| than ever

^ merr To,"* anJTaîtt* and be careful. What «-• logtoh* la the a W.-tenting, only cateodorow
r^jargapond Witt on» T° T™-^.g'T great fun you moat have playing with “T* T!t tattle îfranv Lettre tocldent I witnessed. One day later 

!» lU <2_1U* *T,lT that baby, even If It to only a few I saw this «me black cat, a thorough
jj^Howa. I toarn from one member that ewU old , mppoM you are trying “T1*1» “4 picaro. stalking a aolltary crow teed-

L fhara radere » ,2,™ TT'Ii1'*; flmtoma’of IMGlouhtew <» thepkmgh.snd wl.hhlaback
' .everal time, e4 * good plec® tronl the 0o"” ” at* joined force». I to interesting tc t"™”4 the Suddenly he
■“T “ ,”Tr *<T~ tT* St. Valentine to read at the entertain- ^mwvrettto crow reeumlag ltaTTctont turned round, and thla time it w* too 

TT Zf ment. Tell Gtody. that It I. Urn. . he mJTw much. He gar. a about of rage, leap-
thîXmmnt «taction of B,nt to lnother l6tter’ Accor4lm* to where el* to EtaglacL erropt perhaps ad into the air, hovered some feet over 

î^nSTa» r«*™bto s^eîv ,etler y0" ,mmt ** * T "T- to a few of to. wtlde^ the cat (whoeat back on hto haunche,
.1 mTSe^lTîtow Bnim^to1’”'1 1 hov* th® *ln*er dr°1’ T6’ mair 1 think that toe bird, gain by tola In aa when attacked by a dog), yaking T™ ^m«T\ook Y°CT «htwell. W- te again wm. temperament and character, eapend awoope within a few Inches of the fe

T", W.TlT,a^,hnT ^f __________ tog and fuUHUng their todlyidualttles line nose.
îh* „̂ to the broader milieu of aoclal life. flrst act rinding that toe cat Was 

riSuld M oount*when MBRWYN—I Here the crow to a plump tomb-Uke lmmoyahle, friend crow sprang up
ï!^m«îlre^ri^U?hÛdt^Tchance yrBr letter *”4 ÏTfî Ï )T,6T creature, for few temptations come higher into the air and began trum- 
* a tong while coming, I know that you hte wny lnd le .atlsOe, hla petlng "cawa" for all he was worth,
to "T™ “ “ad not forgotten the Children a Co» hearty appetite with a vegetable diet, plying no attention to the cat Then
Cor them to fain knowledge when ner ^,d j hop» that you won t wait so trudging down to the river- at low behold from different quarter, came
to*! *^7°”*’ T T-TîTTü toh» *«*to. bat WIH «end In anoUmr tide to play toe gull for picking, both , reenforcement of two crow., pelting
Ud girls ehonld have the «me lotter «on. It la nice to l«rn that „n the water and toe mud, when he aIong „ h„d aa they could go and
ch*noe ,**. ton** *” toe large clU*. you are attending school regularly, want# to dine out, or the larder is ,hMtlng encouragement to the aoll-
where tt to looked on ae a ‘«tvlhle ,nd tbat yo uUke y0ur teacher. 1C» hare In «old weather. So comfortably warrtor I&vlng Joined forces 
thing It a public school to cloaed for loo M thlt Coo haye not had any do* re live that he has sloughed îî7.T7Towa boy^ ZL. cloee 
a few days Some of the greatest ekattng’thle winter, but I auppoae yoo off all hla rustic cunning and warl-! , fluUelnK tbe|r wlnKB
men In public life mid/bnaluess today enjoyed ^ dld,„g. It Win not be ne», and with the easing of the n*n hlm «d atoglng
obtained their list education intho before he enow dtsappMni and etrusgle for en latence to on very tel- • ! 5 ,,. Ttl! wl, .itc>country «chooto and made a flntoh n ^ Tarm summer days will be «ant term, with the rest of th. T™ TT-T". t™*J“ ^ 
toe ooUagea, It tour were obliged to p.,, v («titered. But this ’O sweet con- grth«r toe »«ch for the cat, who
remain at home because there was no —r -  ------------- tent" has not made Mm in the least to7?
teacher, then they would have l»m- „ .. tt. j J- O -1 gro* and aldermanlc. What lt ha. *nl! 5toe ïtreet
ed In Utor y*re that they have ml.» Smilp K'ddieS. blTllle 4o,,e •» to divert the energim he ei umphant erew* rtoht Into toe "treat,
ed the greatest opportunity In a life U111UC, IXaWVUVO, Utuuv the coantry to keep a hold two huB4re4 flr4s away- when to«y
time, and that to the receiving of ed- ------------ - on life Into channel, of enjoyment **T« ,, - ed
ucation. 1 trust that before another “There’» been a mnrder and a scan- Gravely atalklng the Helds, he will »ctly ai I h*Ve related lt, and l ne-
week passes that every school In the dal In my home," Mid an excited wo- suddenly explode Into hoarse thank» 11—® **
Province Of New Brunswick to open men, "but I can prove an alibi. 1 givings, craning out hls neck, ndHIng «ver BeWVe
and the boys and girls will be given want to retain you as my lawyer. It his plumege and roaring away fbr
every chance to study and taught, ought to be a very simple matter; I

Dun writ* me that he to e trapper wae In another olty when lt happen-
and has «et a trap to capture the wild'

ed David. "What In the wortd dot* 
she look like? Have we 
homer*

“Nothing like her,” replied the

Red Rooster was almost beside 
blntfelf when he heard the mistrese 
order th^ helper to «nut him up and 
feed him so he’d fatten up.

"Pooh! ” quidked Waddle Duck. "I 
cant see why she wants you any 
neavler than you are. You're well 
and strong. What more can a fellow 
ask for, I’d like to know V

“But when yon eee her* I'm
will make yea think of 
old woodland friends.”

"Oh, dear. I wish she were here!” 
David.exclaimed *Td love to meet 

Can’t we wait until ahaher
back?”

This suited Happy Giggles, sad so 
he and David sat down behind a brush 
and waited until Mrs. 
termed.

David smiled as he saw her. She 
was, indeed» « queer combination of 
creatures. Her long, pointed fiscs 
and her feet, each with three 
sharp hoofs, reminded David of the 
pigs on his daddy's farm, while her

so I'll"She means to fatten me 
make a good pie,” replied Red Roost
er. "You see, I used to be able to 
keep the hens together, but now they 
scatter the minute the food is off the 
ground, and they never come back 
until time tor the next feeding. She 
thinks, I'm not doing my duty.”

"That just makes m# think,” said 
Waddle Duck. "I heard her çomplaln- 
,ng about the hens not laying. Per
haps that has something to do with 
your going into the potpie.”

"Sure it has," crowed Red Rooster. 
“But now can I got the silly things 
to lay? They don't stay home long 
enough. All they think about is roll
ing in the ashee, dusting themselves 
and trying to look pretty. A fellow 

nice-looking chickens,

great, tall ears and soft,, furry bafly
made him think of Gray Rabbit—only 
instead of Gray Rabbit’s stubby tail, 
Mrs. Choeropus had a long, thin tall 

She smiled ae she spied the 
anc held out her front paw to shake 
and David waa surprised to see two 
tiny pointed noses peeking Cram a 
soft furry pocket on Mrs. Choeropus* 
stomach. ?• - û

“Yes, I'm like Mrs. Kangaroo,” Mf. 
Choeropus said, patting her babies. "1 
believe In taking them every plane I 
go Then I know no harm will 
to them. I had this pouch given 
by Mother Nature, so I just 
to carry my babies ta. I can ten by 
your face that you’ve never

"Nor anything like you." Davit 
said. “I don’t mean to be rode—” 

"Indeed, you’re not rude,” laughed 
the little creature. T know tlmt X 
look like a queer little person to peo
ple who live elsewhere, so I don’t 
you staring at me. I guess you 
er find any of my relatives la Arnett* 
ca, do you?”

Tve never seen any,” replied Dav
id politely. "You look like a 
atiou of rabbit and pig to

But this was only the

likes to see 
but, goodness me, what'# all the pret

it they’re not good tof any- 
I Just can’t make them stay

i tiness for,

at home.”
"Then Fd go out, too,” snapped 

Waddle Duck, and with a easey quack 
, ihe called her ducklings and strutted 

off towards the pond.
A funny notion popped into Red 

Rooster's head. He dashed into the 
pile of ashes, dusted off his pretty 
suit, preened his feathers and hopped 
upon the fence that ran between the 
barnyard and the neighbor’s chicken- 
yard, which was Hilled with lovely 
great big white hens.

He strutted up end down, crowing 
tb attract the attention of his own 
hens, then sailed down among his 
white neighbors.

They crowded around him, listening 
tales, eating the sweet

1t

me

The drama occurred ex-

is worth'delating, since I have 
4eo remarkable an 
igent co-operation 
ivlng upon a dellb- 
amistance. Whe-

I

Mrs. Choeropus laughed and raffedexample of ' in
minutes at a stretch. Or he will bal- among birds, ft 
ance himself on the tops of the'onto «rate summons 
bages and duck end flirt his tall to ther other people take any notice of 
keep himself on. Sometimes, out of our crows, I do not know, hut for the 
sheer abandon of spirits, he makes constant refreshment they have given 
passes at the gulls, snapping his mand me I am truly grateful to them.—H. J. 
tbles at their necks when they are Maselngham, “Some Birds of the 
feeding on the ground, and desisting Countryside.’’ 
to soar and gambol in the air in mad
cap frolics with his family. These 
crows of ours will chase one another 
in flight like clumsy swallows, and, 
though they cannot dash down wind 
in the giddy way small birds do, there 
Is nothing they enjoy more than set 
ting their vans to the winds and 
slanting down to earth with a. rush)
Both parents and young have quite 
laid aside their hatred of the h 
form, and, as though they enjoyed gtv 
ing Darwin the lie, allow me to ap
proach within ten yards or even 
without turning a feather. Even when er.
I walk right in upon him, they 

disconcert
ed stepping leisurely off a few 
Inches from the ground, to come to 
earth again some yards farther on 
Elsewhere the crow is all at odds with 
the world; here he Is on the best 
terme with it.

An Incident I witnessed in October 
(gave me the crow’s measure setter 
than any other In my experience 
Four of them were ambling about 
some fifty pace» trodl me, and what 
seemed to be the tail of another came 
out from behind a tussock. It proved 
to be an all-over black cat, and the 
black- cat was hr a great taking over 
the black crows. It would stalk one 
of them and then make a flying leap 
for him. What did the crow dot He 
gazed contemptuously at the cat, and 
when the assassin was upon him. 
gravely took a couple of sideways 
hops out of reach and turned his 
back. This happened again and age in,

ti her babies Into the tiny neat, win 
soon they were sound asleep. David

to hla weird
grasses and juicy worms and bugs he 
hunted for them, until the red hens 
all gathered on the other side of the 
fence and cackled angrily.

This Red Rooster did for several 
days, and every day he made It a 
point to boast to the white hens of 
the good qualities of his red hens 
when he felt sure some of the could 
hear him.

"Of course, they spend a great deal 
of their time out in the cornfield and 
garden, but when they dq lay, the 
m!streas -gets a good price for the 
eggs. Oh, yes, they’re splendid hens! ”
He flapped his wing» and crowed as 
if he was the happiest rooeter for 
miles around.

The the red hens looked from one 
to another, and when Waldla Du*k 
field them she had overheard tie 
mistress say she was going to iop 
Mr. Red Rooster into a pie it he didn't 
keep the «hens together better, they 
felt ashamed of themselvea -.nd <ne 
by one they sneaked into the :atc\c-n

The next day the hens stayed 
around the chicken house most of ’be 
day, and when Red Rooster returned 
from his visit to the yard of the 
white hens his own hens couldn't 
do enough for him. Hi» visits gnw 
less and further apart, until at last 
the red hens showed him in every 
way they could that they needed h<m
at home, and finally he stayed in bis The little people of the Green and away over the treetope 
own yard, too happy for words. Forest and the Green Meadow» are the hunter could shoot. He __

When the day came for the fatten- -ulck partner Wed to hte feet and faced AM
in* to begin, the helper picked tied ^ ^ ^,ltM tte pood « TT"-* »°j. and hi. toe.
Roeator np and atrok«i hla ,p‘:y ;Pldd y,, Belver , ,ew each T"»
red feathers, but he let hlm 1 o..,e tlme ««tering deltoou, yeitow crikn , ra ,£»» pay for tola. j«l
again, and Red Rooster breathed a ln ^ water along the edge, Mr. «al i h" r.°—*’ «*»
sigh of relief: He knew he «ntn’t Mr& Quack understood that he was ** U Far*u«r Brown's Boy. 
doomed to a potpie yet A fr^nd and they eo longer led the _Fa/“er Brown e B°7 dodge*,

The red hens found so much to <*o young Quacks away in nasty flight. T1* fac* wae *• «**7 
nd the chicken yard that ihey ^ fac*t they began to watch for him, 

and when he drew (back a tittle way 
they would swim over

anr Happy Giggles watcheded.” awhile, then went ok In search of Mr 
adventures, for Australia la a 
ful country, filled with 
things, as David found out.

••A simple matter!” returned the 
lawyer. “Good lord, no! Why, before 
the newspapers get through you’ll 
need the beet legal talent in the coun
try to handle your Him rights; vaude
ville contracts, and all that.”

antinals In the forest near hie home,
and then he says that he managed to 
catch a crow, this in itself Is amus
ing, but on the other hand Don caught 
something.

A girl member telle me that she is 
home helping her mother, this Is good 
new», tor mother like» to have a 
daughter that is able to do house 
work, and lt Is these little mothers 
who grow up to be real line house
keepers and not a woman who knows 
little else than fancy work and road-

teU me that It has been a long while 
since they wrote to me, I trust that 
they will not delay so long the next 
time, but will try and eend in a let
ter, If not every week, every other

I wae wondering the other night 
what was the matter ‘ with the boy 
mbmfcers of the Corner, while I receive 

letter from a nephew, I receive 
three from my neioes. I hope the 
toys sre not going to allow the girls 
to get ahead of them and send In the 
most letters. I would like to hear 
from more boys than those who have 
been writing regularly. The girls 
write very Interesting letters, and I 

tWto» if the boys would only 
take a few minutes of their time and 
write a letter, I would be very plow
ed to receive the same.

With plenty of lor* and trusting 
you are all well and happy, I remain 
yonr chum.

A ly married Englishman
pledned to his wife because she had 
been paying a shilling a 
buns. He could, he declare* gag 
seven for sixpence.

Bessie FearsA little girl wais enjoying a elide 
upon the pavement, when, to her 
consternation, her heels flew up and 
she fell with great force upon the 
stones.

A woman who wae passing saw the 
accident ran to the child’s assist
ance.

She picked her up, brushed the dust 
from her clothes, and naked kindly, 
-You poor little mite; how did you 
fail?”

The child, with tears streaming 
down her cheeks, sobbed: "Flat, 
ma’am!”

For Sir Gobble To prove his assertion he went to
a baker’s shop and pointing to a pile 
of buns on the counter, demanded to

Bessie Curtis wae In a great deal of 
She wes spending a yeir

be supplied with seven for sixpence.
the girt hiSome of the members "Butrouble.

In the country while her father and 
mother were in Europe. As the sum
mer passed and autumn came she had 
momenta when ehb looked very sob-

fast charge.
“I don’t want any buts!” interrupt

ed the customer. "Give
For Miss Kitty Cat wae in a terrible 

temper.
of

those buna for sixpence!”
He was served and went horns tri

umphant. \
"There, you see, it Is only neces

What should Tadpoles be Fed on ?

It Is late In the year for tadpoles. 
If the larvae of frogs have been well 
ter they should be frogs by this time; 
if not, they will remain tadpoles till 
next spring or summer. Any sort of 
flesh or vegetable food from which 
they can suck nourishment suffices.

S Marly In the eprlnff her uncle had 
glren her a younff turkey

‘-There, Bosnie,” he had «id, "that 
la one of the prettiest turkeys I have 
ever «en. I will pat him under your 
«re and on Thanknfftoln* Day we’U 
hare him on the dinner table.”

For «me time Bessie fed the tur
key every day without feeling par
ticularly fond of him. 
however, he began to know her. He 
not only ran to meet her when she 
brought his corn and meal, hut would 
follow her about Junt ae Mary’e little 
tamh did. Yes, around the garden, 
up and down the road and eren Into 
the house the turkey followed Bessie. 
Then why was she so sad?

Alas I She remembered her unde’s 
words when he gave her the turker- 
"On Thanksgiving Day we will have 
him on the dinner table," and Thanks- 
giving Day would be here in a week.

Now if Beeele had been like some 
little girls she would have told her 
troubles to her uncle. But she didn’t 
mention it to anyone although she 
cried herself to sleep veveral nights 
before Thanksgiving Day.

At Ik*» the day came, and Bessie 
Instead of going out into the fowl 

1, kept In the house all

in way
scry to let shop people underotnd
that you know the value of things. 
They gave me seven for sixpence!”

“Tee," replied hls wife meekly, "but 
yours are only halfpenny buns. Those 
I bought were penny ones!"

A “Oh, pleare, ma’am," gasped the 
maid, ’Tve lost little Norah." 

“Gracious, girl,” exclaimed the mo- 
didn’t you apeak to a pother, "why 

llcemanf*’
“Indeed, ma’am, 1 was talking to 

one at the time." Very soon. Farmer BioWn’s Boy is Just in Time
A farmer wae paying his first visit 

He Inquired, of ato the seaside, 
boatman It he could have a bottle of 
sea water to take home with him. as 
Me wife had heard that lt was good 
for rheumatism.

“Certainly,” replied the boatman, 
and charged him a quarter.

Later on, at low tide, 4ie returned 
to the boatman for another bottle, 
and exclaimed: "Gosh! Haven’t you 
done a big trade since I was here this 
morning!"

UNCLE DICK.

A sensible girl has no more uae for 
a fresh young man than she has tor s 
stale one. *

that off
arou
never thought of going away, and 
from that day to this the barnysrd 
is noted for Its wonderful chickens. 
Red Rooster had taught hi» hens a 
good lesson.

___  ___ "Get out of here and get out eg

ESrHSsSg
loved to eee them tip up end appear

Dotty Meets a Real-for-Sure Geckoes
__ ___ __ If you want to hunt where thebe

ÜEHEÜlv-
you here again I will. Now taka 
your run and go. and be quick she*

But rm here to eay that Dotty In per- «n’t eay about our conttna, the lit
fectly harmless, end certainly wouldn't nids," he chuckled. "They weald new »«• ^ wa, ltniM that tt she
harm you or year wood friends." er get this near a étranger. They are » wouM not And her beloved

“Well, Dotty, rm glad to meet you.” rather eighty creatures, but we geek- Dlnner time came, and with
toughed the strange little fellow, and o* are not « e«lly frightened-. Per- heavy heart she seated herself at
he crawled clreer and held out hla hapa It’s because we never ham o’h- ^ ^ Her gad, ud aunt ns

K q. » ~ is.'x-s.rq?" • ss-.sttr
Dotty couldn’t help hut notice how A help to my Aunt Ida! exclaimed come.” said her uncle, "we

queer the flve toea looked. Inetaad of the Mtoalahed Dotty. "Why, 1 cent malt cheer „„
being .lender, like the toe. of most for the life of me see what a tunny Day. Marla, bring In the
animal., they were broad and flat, and little creators like you could do to ^.hey ’.’
the Inside of hto feet were made up of help Aunt Ida." per' Beesle! She could not look
tittle stales or layer» of skin that left "Indeed, he do* help her!" laugh- ap the door opened and something 
a sticky feeling In her hand. ed Sqhaadee, ’.Why, this place would brought in on a big platter. But

"Yo« see, that's hew we tan climb be overran with Mu, aptders sud oth- „ the putter ni placed on the table 
upside down,” Gecko* laughed, when er Insects If lt wasn’t tor Mr. Geek- ,h, ww that lt did Indeed hold her 
he saw Dotty wipe her hand on her o*. He spends the biggest pert of turkey, but he m aMve and well ae 
apron, bis day—which, by the way. to yonr mT, she looked « astonished that

"That sticky fluid keep* ne from night—Mtehing and devouring Mes h,r unde understood her trouble, 
falling. You’ve never seen anything end Innote.” . "Why. Beaele." he «Id, "did you
like me before, have you7” "Tf« *"“*■ • little thing to do to pay think I would kill your pet? No, In-

“Not exactly," replied Dotty. “But for the kindness of yonr sont In let- deed, 
yon do resemble n Hurd, don’t you?" ting ns live In her wills," aqnwked on the table Thanksgiving Day, so 

“Certainly." laughed Bqneedee. ■'You Mr. Geckoes "Outdoor! we're kept here he to.”
busy dodging the birds, who love to 
eat us. In here we’re perfectly ante.
But, deer me, well not b. If I don’t 

tall as If he were prend of the teeL get buy," and before Dotty could ask 
“But there's one thing you «n «y any more questions the tunny little 

•bant ns geckoes that I’m afraid you strung* disappeared.

Dotty robbed her eyw end pinched 
herself to make *re that she wasn't 
asleep or dreaming. Then she blinked 
and hBnked u the funny Utile four
legged, long-tailed creators scooted 
along the beam In the celling and 
down the aide wall upon Ota table.

"Vy goodness I" exclaimed Dotty 
out loud.

At first she felt like running, but 
too «rang* didn't we» to notice her, 
■o Dotty kept very quiet. In Met, she 
eeweely breathed, and when n hud 
too chad her shoulder, Dotty nearly 
Jumped out of her boots.

-■Why, Bqueedwt" aha cried.‘forget
ting all about toe stranger, "How and 
where did you come fromf"

"Freot Joyland, of courier’ tough
ed the tiny elfla. 1 saw the fa» In 
your eyw when you ww my little 
Meed there, and I wanted to put you 
both right. Ned er of you h* any 
reason to be frl* toned at the otter, 
It tool right. Why, Gecko*!’’ he 
laughed, waving hto feathered cap at 
the queer little etranger. "This to my 
friand Dotty. She down’t lire around 
here, no there why she thought per
haps aba ought to be alrata of you.

He wa» cycling through a quaint 
old-fashioned English village, when he 
was thrilled by the sound of 
man’s cry for help, followed by the 
muffled tones of a man's voice.
teldhag mhto ttto’handlê’ot ê Mttiy” «efly'for^ls^M* Grua,blln* “4 muttering, the
door, while from within It was «f- S* “ITLÏ. about i iunter »lcked *“ W™ and started 
dent that somebody was endeavor! nv He the” «■'mmlng about u«r ^ He «d seer, that sign and he
to force lt open. and'”hJard^e^el kMW ** BrewntoSoy crnSÎ

’•Give me a hand, mister." rile C2lret “q^Sks." He rated 2°’ lu" wk*t »<■ rad he could An 
cried. "I daren't let him come out ” 1. -H_„i ty.at they wAre wait ?**Te zrreeted. He h3

The. cyclist W-mountod and. by add- mg^or hl^And then he caught *‘*1' W“ th"*

"He’s got one of Ms orexv tit* Creeping on hands and kneM* taA eet that no one would catch him
"He . got one of Ms onuy fits on to- ^ ^ ^ a leaf Md there. Now that he had been caught

"Well I shouM thin* ynn k keep1®* a Pfle 04 bnwûl betwoen there wae nothing to do but to ehnkÏÏÏÏn rlr and the Qu~* famly. was a man. my and this he did.
pleased to let him out carried a gun, a terrible gun.

fî}1 the pMBed'' Farmer Brown's Boy knew him in- natnred , freckled faced,
panted the woman. "You tee, Bill's it was the hunker who bed Brown’s Boy watched
very nasty with policemen when he’s ^ to kill Dusky the 7
like tMs, and this one's too valneblel^ k over on the Big River,
to loee, I do hls washing.” I ^ yelled Fhrmer Brown’s

tag torwaVd as feet as he

At the sound of that yeil up 
•• vast the Quack family halo the air

Fawner Brown’s Boy.
Then one day Fanner Bfrown’s Boy 

little late. Walking noiselessHe
tt!"

No sad looks ou

With a scowl ou hls usually good-
But I told you he should be

out
eight Then he opened a beg « 
scattered yellow 
Mrs. Quack and their children.

•I was just In time,” mid he « 
sat down to watt ter the Quad 
rettirn. "Yea. air. I was jut In 
It ta Inwky I get

) tor Mr.Then he struck the turkey gently 
with hls carving knife the wsy a queen 
strikes a man with a sword when she 
'knights him.

’•Behold.” mid Bessie’s unde. "I dub and you shall never be parted from 
you ’Sir Gobble.’ You shall haver be Benin”

see, Mr. Geckoes really belongs to the 
iisard family.”

Mr. Geckoes flipped hls scaly tong Boy,
killed but than die a natural death cm*

Xwl
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New Yota

>re to a match played In the 
Carleton rink.

Rev. W. H. Johnson vme » vtottor 
to 8L John Monday wtore he attend. 
ed

■te

■ ct the Bep-^
tint min latere and their vrtow.

MONCTON
Mootton, March 1-Mra. J. w.

lovely residence on 
ttreet on Friday afternoon to a 
frtwsia tea Mrs E. A.
»Ml»c. presided et the 
¥»• F. c. Jones and Mrs. S. 1. Sum- 
topra ushered, Aariatlng with the re- 
ftefiteota wire Mr. Kenneth Oor- 
don. Mil. Frank Dkskle, Mis. RamaeySï'Æ.'ss.’srssrsï i»w“r as sxr..—
werq:-*te. C. P. Harris, Mr.. Ftob. 
Neweaatie;\Hre. W. J. Weldon, Mrs. 
O. wiliutt,
ODotataff.
Jack Evans 
Report Rive.
A. B. MoS 
Mm. Harry 
Wetmore Mrs.

i moat5

A
weewy

Burnyeat, Mrs. J.
Roy signner, Mre. 
Harold Cole, Mrs. 
Harold Price, Mre.
. Mre. L. Higgins,

Wee, tore George 
Odple, Mrs. Ruuel, 

tore. J. L. Me.len, . Mrs. J. J. Me- 
Ktttato, Mre. Fred Cradon, Mre. 
Hlhhert Bkuwy, Mrs. O. T. Purdy,
Un V. O. Jen*, MW. ». L. Bom- 
rare. Mre. J. McJ. Cook». Mre. D.
K. WUftoma, Mre. J. O-Dwyer,
Mre. Miller, Mrs. R. Slmperm. Mrs. g 
Newnham, Mre. Raye, Mr*. Ale. 
CMchgan tore. J. Magen Mre T.
Bto*. Mre. O. 8. ». Robert*™, 
tore. Tomlin Btedlac; Mre B. Thlt, 
Bhedtoo; Mtot Ella Etaevea, Mi* 
Cannen. Ml* Agees McSraeney.
Ml* Daley Weldoa, Mtoe Georgia 
Sherraid, Ml* Margaret Taylor.
Ml* IX Borden. Ml* O. Borden, Mtoe 
ABce Bomyeat, Mtoe Berne, Mis. 
Jardfue Shod lac; Mre Otarie. Mis.
Hand, Ml* Dorothea MoS 

On Friday afternoon at her reel 
denoa. Woodmen street, Mrs. Bud 
Taylor entertained
four tables of bridge. The meats 
ware: Mrs. J. Mod Cooke Mre. to. H.

tore. Herald Adamson, 
Mis Alex. Crichton, Mre Boyd Ander
son, Mis.
Oebrge Harris, Mre. Holly Lorn*- 
bury, Mrs. Burge*, Mis. O. Torrens, 
Mis. Roy Capeon, Mre. George 
Taylor'Mrs. H. Britton, Mis. B. F.
Reeds. Prise

Percy DMkeon, Mre.

were: Mrs. D.
H. Williams, Mrs. O. Torrent.

Mr. and Mre, A. J. Webster, Shedf- 
vtottcre In MOneton thisar.

AThe many friend» In Moncton hope 
tor the recovery of Dr. Botofbrd, who

Mr. Drake, St John, to vtotthw 
Mre. Percy Riling.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Rlppey returned 
home tide week from their wedding
trip.

The "Young Married Peoplw Brktoe 
deb" met at the residence et Mr.
end Mrs. A. W. Clegg. Prise win 

were Mre Bldep, Mrs. Smith. 
Ltout-Col. L. C. Hereto M.D., to 

the guett of hto. moth*, Mrs. C. P.
H*rrta ataadmin, atreeg

On Monday evening Mrs. J. H. 
Hurlburt entertained meet enjoyably 
to tow table, of bridge at her resi
dence on Church ttreet The guests 
were: Mrs. Percy Dictera, Mre. W: 
Bely*. Mrs. Duffleld, Mis. W. Jar- 
dine, Mrs. Frank . William». Mre. 
Noble WMbur Mrs. J. A. Humphrey, 
Mrs. H. Britton, Mrs. F. WWrier, 
Mre. R. Webster, Mis. T. Fries, 
Mrs. W. D. Attrinaou, Mre. George 
Willett Mre. George Taylor, Mre. 
W. H. Estera, Mrs. T. Wlletm 
Prise winners Were Mre T. Price and 
Mre. W, H. Btotino.

On Monday .erening Mis.- J.: lie 
Untie entertained

V

enjoyably at 
her residence, Botaford street to four 
tables of bridge. The gneete wees': 
Mrs. A. 0. Chapman, Mrs Jam 
Oeary, Mre. J. Brown. Mre. J. Mai 
dlson. Mre. H. Lounetmry. Mis. W. 
BMen Mrs. H. Dinner, Mre J. M_ 
Lyras Mre. Fbrhea, Mrs. W. Mat
thews, Mis. C. Behtatoon, Mre Ed
gar Robert*™, tore J. Lyak, tom. 
Harry KjemtnUiK. Mm. Raemepeen, 
Ml* Stcnach. Prise winners w 
Mm. J. Oeary, Mrs. J. M. Lyons. 
Mis. Forbes.

Mre. E. McManus entertained on- 
>07ably to two twites of bridge 
Wednesday evening et her residence 
Doanecord street The guests were: 
Mrs. F. C. Jon*. Mm. Roy Sumner, 
Mra J. W. Y Smith, Mrs. J. O'Dwyer 
Mrs. At >: McSweeney, Mm. D. II. 
WK(Heure Mrs. Frank Dickie" and 
Mtoe Agnes MoSvreeney. The prize 
winners were Mrs. A. B. McSweeney 
and Mtoa“A. McSweeney.

The Boyd Anderson Chapter held a 
moat eucceeeful dance In the new K. 
of P. hall, about three hundred peo
ple being present

On Wednesday afternoon In the 
Queen Mary Tea Rooms Mre. George 
Taylor entertained most enjoyably to 
six tables of bridge. The guwta ware 
Mis. J. MoD.Cooke MM. J. H. Hub- 
hurt, Mre. Frank Williams, Mrs. R. 
Kmmemra. Ml*. Percy Dickson, 
Mra. R. A. Hugh*, Mre. Currie, 
Mrs. J. Geary, Mis. J. Ml Lyras, 
Mrs. C. McLatchey, Mra. C. Clarke, 
Mra. George Spencer, Mine Smith 
Ooverdoie; Mrs. W. Jardine Mra. 
J. O’Donnell, Mra. J. A. Humphrey, 
Mm. Rupert Rive, Mm. Hasold Price, 
Mrs. Boyd Anderson, Mm. H. Brit-

1

ton, Mra. L. Rettie, Mra. Bates. 
Bathurst; Mre. George Harris Prize 
wiener* were Mre. L Rettie Mra. J;. 
McD. Cooke.

The -Monday Night Bridge Club”
oldenoe of Mis. Oeoige i 

Harris. Prise winner, Miss Yon4.ll. 1 
Mre. Oopp, moths» of Hon. A. B. 1
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St John High Won When Jim Robinson Robinson Case 
Complicated One

Fast College Players Thistles Will Play 
To Meet Trojans Carleton Next Week

U. N. B. Defeated Match Racing 
On MiDtown Ice

From Fredericton Batted The Homer Dalhousie Team
Now He With Provincial 

Normal School in the Inter
scholastic Basketball Series.

Pitcher for St. John Nationals 
in 1687 Presented With Bat 
and Made Good.

Alderman Rubensteio of Sit
ing Assn.' Refused' to Gom- 

•' riüt~ Mitnstif Regarding 
Lady Skater.

Trojans Expect to Take Scalp 
'of Dalhousie Tiger in To- 
nights Game — Outlaws 
aiSd Y. M. G A WillTeat- 
ure Fast Reliminaiy.

Ths match which was to hare been
flared between the Carleton and 

*Thlitle Curling Chiba lait night waa 
callad off *7 Uff.Weat St..»**!., 
and war postponed until the tut * 
.the week.

. The Carleton cariera played Hemp 
ton Wednesday night and the at. Ao- 
drew’a Club Thursday night. In rlew 

*.he .tsot that they anticipated 
playing Moncton today, the general 

of opinion amorigfet the 
chib was that there was too much 
of the pace tfiat kills.

; Exhibition Game of Basket
ball at Fredericton Resulted 
in Score of 39 to 27.

Bingen R. Won from Comeee- 
wstga Kate—Gem McKin
ney Trimmed Tornado 
Straight Heats.8*l;=J*1 The following article from the To-

John6 High School tied with the Pro roDto Telegram wilt no donbt prove 

rlnclal Normal School In the Inter- interesting to the baseball follower! 
scholastic basketball series by defeat- of the 81 John Nationals in 1887, and 
lng Fredericton High here this after- was written by a. former 8L John 
noon, 47 to *2. The match wan well f
played and hard fought, but the super
iority of the visiting team waa ap
parent. At the end of the first period 
the «core stood 38 to 18 in favor of 
St. John High, with Potter and Fra
ser for the visitors the heavy scorers.
A goal from the centre floor by 
Davidson was a feature, Fredericton 
was very ragged In this period.

In the second period Fredericton 
High sprang a surprise by scoring 
over the strong St. John team, but be
ing unable to overcome the great lead 
of the first period. Fraser waa bo 
covered by Hickson that h« could not 
score. Bt. John High excelled In com
bination. The play of Fredericton 
High was the best that they have 
shown this season. The teams were:

Fredericton High. 8t John High.
Forwards.

flpcc'al to The 8 anfard.
HYederlcton, March 3.—Halve rally 

of New Brunswick and Dalhousie 
J**”"1** * Halifax met to an ex- 
HIMtioo same of basketball tonight 
at the U.N.B. gymnasium. D.N.B. 
wan Victorians 89 to 27. 'Die first 
iwrtod ended with -U.N.B. leading 
« to 1A In the second period the 
Play waa rery even, U.N.B. scoring 
14 to 13.

Willett was the high scorer of the 
match, making eleven goals and "five 
fools. Damner shared honors with 

Mailer and Wilson 
were prominent on Dalhousie.

Substitution was frequently In the 
second period.

Montreal March 3—In connection 
with the case of Gladys Robinson, the 
well known Toronto lady skater, who 
defied the Maritime Provinces amateur 
skating authorities in St John. N. B„ 
by Firing exhibitions against their 
desire, A Merman Rubens tein, honor
ary secretary of the Amateur 8gating 
Association of Canada, when asked 
what would be done by the officials of 
the «hating association.

St Stephen, N. B., March 3—(<h*c- 
ial)—The Mtlltown Ice speedwa t v as 
thronged with people this afternoon, 
to witness two matched races, one 
between R. L. Todd's Bingen R. and 
Comeeewaga Kate, owned by M. Me. 
Cr«a, of Calais. The other was be
tween Oem McKinney, owned by C. 
B. McKay, of Bt Stephen, and Tor
nado. owned by Mr. Leo, of Oalaij, 
Mtlltown. The former for a «one of 
1100, the second for a purse of |60. 
Following is the summary, quai ter
mite heats:
Bingen R., Keys ..............
Comeeewaga Kate, Kyle .... 2 2 2

Best time, 811-4.
Gem McKinney, McKay 
Tornado, drives ........

Beet time, 81. ?

The Delhouale University basketball 
•Quad; wMl arrive, in the aky this 
morning, all ready for their game with 
the Trojans tonight „

The “Dal" players are one of the 
leading teams in the Halifax City 
League, and are eager to retrieve their 
defeat at the hanfls of U. N. B. in a 
close game played In Fredericton last 
evening.

The Trojan# who have an enviable 
record In the games they have played 
with outside teams this season, are 
all for adding the scalps of the older 
Tiger to their string.

An interesting game will he fee tun 
ed as a preliminary between the Y. 
M. C. L Outlaws and the Y. M. C. A. 
Intermediates, two 
team# In the Intermediate section of 
the league, but who have never met 
before this

(By Percy Robinson.)
There has been much talk recently 

over one of Babe Ruth’s home run 
drives. From the home plat* to the 
spot where the bail connected with 
mother earth is declared to have 
been over 478 feet This Is no 
temptible swat, but it probably 
stands nowhere near the record. 
Drives of this length must be 
para lively common.

The Philadelphia Sporting Tlmee, 
over thirty yearn ago, records a hit 
by a Southern League player which 
put the “Bambino’s” performance, If 
it be taken as a earn pi* of his best, 
completely in the shade. “One of the 
long home run drives of Cartwright, 
the New Orleans slugger, has been 
measured,” said that paper. -The 
ball fell In a swampy place, and tram 
the spot where It lay to th* home 
pint* was found to be 187 yaids six 
Inches.” This is nearly 100 feet fur 
ther than Ruth's smash. Cartwright 
afterwards played first base for Wash
ington. Someone may have been 
spoofing the Sporting Times, but 
drives of over 600 feet cannot have 
been Infrequent in baseball, even be
fore the days of the lively ball.

London. Mar.3.—Victims from the 
United States, Canada and many ether 
parts of the globe are among those 
said to have ''fallen for” the alien song 
of George Hunt, the jengn«hinm whn 
out-Ponsled Pond, and whose trial on 
a charge of not having accounted fur 
$17,000,000 invented with him, opened 
yesterday. Hunt merely advertised 
he had a successful system for beat
ing the races and he promised to pay 
886 a week Interest on $600 invest

refused to 
commit himself. He «aid: "Judging 
by the various and varying newspaper 
reporte the case seems to be 
complicated one, and

a very 
must be ex

cused from expressing an opinion till 
I hear the. official reports from

him. Cosier,

-.111
our

representatives In the Lower Province. 
"A* the case Involves a lady, w# will 
have to be doubly careful," the aider- 
man gallantly added.

..Ill

..222
This would be a fine old world If 

men could only believe all they say.of the fastest
The prosecutor toM the court the 

only office Hunt had was the bathroom 
In hi» home and the only system was 
the old one of paying Interest out ut 
capital Nevertheless Hunt was able 
to operate from 1810 until the lat:er 
part of 1021. So plausible was his 
tongue and so ready his Interest pay
ments that professional bookmaker 
were emong those who Invested mon- 

It waa one of the lat
ter who brought charges and caused 
the Investigation that led to Hu.it's 
arrest

AROOSTOOK JCT.
Everybody Should See Tide Basketball 

Y.M.CA. TONIGHTAroostook Jet, Feb. 18.—An Import
ant event In the social life of Aroos
took Jot was inaugurated, Wednes
day, Fbb. 22, when the Empress .Re- 
bekah Lodge of the I.O.O.F. was In
stituted at Aroostook by Mrs. M. H. 
Baker of Brunswick Lodge, No. 44 of 
Woodstock. N. B., accompanied by 
twenty-five members. The degree was 
conferred on 84 Charter Members, in
cluding 2 from Four Falla The cere-

WORLD'S RECORD.

Chicago, March 8—The Illinois Ath
letic Cfub swimming 
world's swimming record In the Cent
ral A. A. U. championships here last 
plght when it covered 400 yards in 
a sixty yard tank In 8.42 2-6, clipping 
1-5 oh a second from the former re
cord.

Currie . 
Darideon

Lee
Fraser HALIFAX vs. ST. JOHN

(Dalhousie) _

Centre. team set a
Wilson Potter

Defense (Trojans)
■ndret. 25c. and 50c. — Few Good Seats Left

I Pretimmery— Y. M. C. A. va. OUTLAWS—S Cdock

McFkrlane ..... 
Hickson .............. .. Weis ford

ey with him.

Substitute.
MoCaffery ................................. .................

St John High and Provincial Nor
mal will meet Saturday aftemqpn.

Bach team has throe straight vic
tories to its credit and the result 
should determln* the outcome of the 
league.

Members of the St John High team 
were entertained at «upper at the Y. 
M. C. A. tonight and later at a 
dance. Fredericton High School and 
Provincial Normal 
provided the entertainment

Cricket and Baseball

It is conceded that a baseball can 
bo hit farther and thrown farther 
than a cricket ball. A cricket ball 
throw of 120 yards is pretty near a 
record. W. A. Henry, of Halifax, in 
his time one of Canada’s greatest 
cricketers, has a record ot ill yard* 
six inches, and it was considered note- 
worthy years ago that A. P. Gotterfll 
an English fast howler, could throw 
120 yards. But such old-time base
ball players at Bd. WiHhuneou, of 
Uoicago, and Ed. Crane, of Toronto 
andNew York, could get nearer*ISO

As to long drives at cricket,. F.1 N. 
Thurnton, oi Middlesex, la credited 
w.th having hit the plwlllon, 168 yards 
(61*4 loot) from the wicket. It would 
be interesting to know what distance 
George Lyon, of Toronto* and W. A. 
Henry, of Halifax, who thirty years 
ago were the fastest run-getters and 
greatest «wipers In Canadien cricket, 
achieved In some Ot their big hits."

In every locality where baseball is 
played there is a tradition of pheno
menal drives by favorite sons, but 
at the time ibeoe occurred no one had 
sufficient consideration for posterity 
to set tamely to work and measure 
them. There Is on® story of a tie- 
mentions swipe, however, which, if It is 
accompanied by no affidavits, 
corroborated by circumstances.

Some Clout

conferring the degree a recess of one 
hour was given and lunch provided by 
the lady members, after which the 
eleetto* of officers and Installation 
took place. The following officers 
were appointed: N. O., Mrs. W. Mill
er; V. O., Mrs. N. C. Turner; Fin. Sec„ 
Mrs. H. Burtt; Rec. Sec., Mrs. I* C. 
True; Tress., Mrs. J. L. Montelth. Af
ter the Installation,- of officers, a very 
able address was given by Mrs. C. A. 
Undqw, of Presque Isle, Me., a Past 
President of Woodstock Lodge, whose 
sister, Mrs. EBleworth, Past President 
of St John, N. B.. also gave an effec
tive t speech on Oddfellowship. Bro. 
Stevens, a veteran of th» Brunswick 
Lodge, also-gave great pleasure to.the 
members present and .an extremely 
■uccssafui. Installation came to on end 
abpot-4 a. m.

Mrs.' C. 8.* Gains was called to her 
heme at Lawrence Station on Tues
day last- on account of the serious Ill
ness of her father, Mr. Fred. Dunn, 
who has to undergo a serious opera-

P. & B
BEVERAGES

School students

HARTLAND • V

Hartland, March 8.—Fred Birming
ham. son of Hadden Birmingham, 
who was home to his father’s funeral 
has returned to hie home In Calgary. 
Mr. Birmingham will make two stops 
ou his way, one at Toronto and an
other at Winnipeg.

The Hartland Cadet corps received 
word on Wednesday that their appli
cation has been accepted a-nj the 
Corps has been awarded No. 978.

Mrs. W. Spike of Andover, was in 
town on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week attending the funeral of 
Mrs. David Keswick.

The Hartland Lumber Company have 
finished their lumbering operations 
for this winter at Millville, and the 

that were workinr for them bare 
returned home until the mill starts, 
which will be in about two or three’ 
weeks. The company’s cut will ex
ceed a million this spring.

Director R. W. Maxwell and Instruc
tor Maydee of the Woodstock Voca
tional School, with twenty

“THE QUALITY KIND”
k

lion.
TO THE TRADE:—

Doe, it not occur to you. Mr. Dealer, that it always pay, to handle the be* in any

Mr. Aubrey Gaine returned from 
Boston on Friday where he had been 
called on account of the death of hie 
brother. Fred Gains, Mr. C. S. Gains 
being unable to leave Aroostook.

Mrs. W. F. Dee, who underwent an 
operation at Fort Fairfield recently, 
and who was recovering, has had a 
relapse owing to her weakened con
dition and is in a very serious state. 
Her father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. 

m me? « «.> . .. . .. Bias Ketch of Bristol, her sister, Mrs.
In 1887 a big fellow named Jim Dingee of Bristol, and brother, J.

^ ?" Notch ot Houlton. Me., war. .ant for.
**a.m*“*,“- two are In attendance.

IU!*“ aocl*J* th, last named Small hope, ere entertained tor Mrs. 
i m' on foT|D* l° ti,ev,Ute *,,t ««very. but It n, reports

».° ™ T!rî yeetarday, Sunday, that them wa. a 
pupuJar la Halifax, wag presented slight improvement, and her friends 
with a bat hy some ot bis admirers, atneerely hop. ehe will recover 
Uc responded by sending the ball orer Bruce Wanah ot Pire Plnxera. Raati
àïÿwr^cùon ‘ Tei7 BUCh “ * .ouoha'tfonnTr h™»to

A^nrdhL ^h-, K- bering operations and returned borne
According to other members of the to Aroostook.

szz -Co, trtro^™^ t -turMd home
tin rZîr« U^^^Sd4 Andorar, ha.
th. hall vu.» "7? matched organ had a mule claae et Aroostook,
ta© oa>ie WAicn was still soaring. • «ml h,o , • m.mv...
careering ^rde^dtST  ̂ “Æd^

«her. it might he ..proud It .cold ïUüüt ‘ WMk""< “
=r„r„dr::tt h- ^

ïriô-iïïrisïïS S-rH? a"- -, »■ -
ed to second and took another rest .7 „ Holmes were guests of Mr. 
It ehonld be explained that the game Wblt* ” 8undW
waa being ptoyad on tit, polo ground» 
on the enclosure ot -a half-mile gun- 
ning track, and there were no hi >xcb.

or other obstacle,. Kohtoson to 
eery leisurely fashion made tor-third 
and home, and when h, took hi, ant 
on the players’ bench the hell had not 
been returned to the to geld.

There ar, today nt least two I xlng 
of this old-time epa:,lug 

erent. James Power, spotting e-li’er 
of the Acadian Recorder, Halifax, and

-S
?

Xis well
? Our Fruit Drinks are made from 100 per cent, pure Concentrated Juice,.

Our Ginger Ale "Aromatic" or "Dry" i, exceptionally choice a, well aa the other 
flavor* we manufacture which are up to the very highest possible standard.

Our Old English Ginger Beer put up in 10 ounce Stone 
would be a winner with you.

_ .^P1“t » °“f ** bert equipped and mo»‘ modern in the Country. "aeanB-
neea. Quality and “Service" are watchword* with

Won t you try a sample 10 Case order and see for yourself.

We can supply you with new and

Write for our prices and particulars.

„ , young men
of the Agriculture class were in town 
on Thursday of last week on a stock 
judging expedition. They visited the 
faims of R. E. Kidney and Harry Col
ter at Hartland. and H. C. Cochrane 
of Victoria.

Last Saturday a double team loud of 
tho Woodstock hockey fans drove to 
Hartland to play the junior team, but 
Hartland has no such team, so the 
beys had to return disappointed.

Last Sunday the service in the 
Church of England Church wae con
ducted by the Rev. Fred Rigby of 
Woodstock, and Rev. Mr. Haigh took 
Mr Rigby’s service at Woodstock.

C. B. Day of Moncton, who is em
ployed by the Dominion Bureau of 
Agriculture, traveling around and giv
ing lectures to the school children, 
called at the Hartland School last 
Thursday and delivered an interest
ing address on the protection of 
birds.

The target rifles that have been is- 
•ued to the Cadets arrived last Sat
urday morning. The boys who had 
entered the individual shooting compe
titions of the C.R.L. were on hand 
to help unpack them, the guns were 
soon on the range, which had been 
made on the school ground and the 
remainder of the day waa spent la 
real sport shooting.

] The marriage of Helen Rancine Es- 
trobrooks. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry H. Estrabrooks of Florence- 

r ville, to Harvey H. Annett of Hart-
I laud- took place at the bride's home 

Tuesday, Immediately after which 
they started on a short honeymoon to 
St John. They are expected back on 
Thursday nnd will make their home 
In Hartland as Mr. Annett Is the 
chief agent at the C.P.R. Station.

Fred Allen, relieving operator oa 
this section, la here this week «*H"g 

{ Charge during Mr. Annett*» absence.
' Mies Emma Henderson of Wood- 
stock. Is keeping bouse tor Mr. and 
Mrs. S. 8. Miller while they are 
oc a trip to New York, etc.

The boys who entered the Individ- 
OM monthly shooting competitions of 

the C.R.L. are: George Barter. Gor- 
den Boyer. Russel Boyer. Howard 

hfikrr. Medley Miller, David Morgan,
I Andrew McQoldnck, Roy McOoldrick.
I Dannie Orser and Arthur Rigby and

Bottles, Crown sealed,

us.

attractive display carda.

/

SUSSEX BEVERAGE COMPANY
Thomas Bell, merchant, of *1. John, 
N. B„ who stored Aral bees and cap- 
Uload the National!. Ip the calm ll,h: 
of thirty-lire years after, these nan 
Potent Judges mar not recall It aa 
•v* a wonderful performance, hut at 
th. time, and for a Ion* time after 
varda. It waa talked of ae a feat ex
traordinary.

PEARN St BOLTON* Props*

SUSSEX, N. B., CANADA
I

witn

Cm Boggies—Tli» F«bi* of the Car That Lasts A Lifetime.
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ADVANCE OF

Tonnage Handled and-Faut 
Progress in Traffic Stan 
Progrew in Railway Deihmttaaee «stole token ea e toe,

•US a« prog reel la railway deveto
surnf In e coontry like Canada,'' aaj 
D. A Hanna, Fraaldaat of Canadia 
HntVonnl Railway*, to ''Canadian ft' 
«binary.- ”t» 
e«nt. baa bean made to the last A

ax advance of«4 p<

To ma*e handled sad 
canted are

paaseneet 
rea ot progress to 

trWSo aeu,e. but the leorth of hat 
Sad Jctirpey moat be considered a 
veH -a the -fflllan*, operated to get 
neombfed gauge of the density « 
traffle. Flemings and ex pen era mix
he coatotiened. Bhtetoge ere affecte 
by lucre wen fa freight rate, end pern 
anger tone; operating expense, by It 
crease» lie -wages and the coats of mt 
twtoL Thaos to turn are all affects 
to an eotigotolc sense by the vary!» 
peohiahtg power of the dollar. Con 
Snrtaon of ell these Items, and som

to However, necessarily a par 
Isny partirai, of the situation. Som 
kpexatlvo Hguree for 1611 and 192 
Uaw, Thin la only n nine-yea 
VSi. The changing condition» e 
«1 would make that an undMlrehl 
ar for oomportion, end of oouree 1 
mid he hnpoeelbto to get return 
r noma tin» yet covering title yeet

Summary ef Canadian Statletlon. 
Ham. 1ML 1910.

» .. A 26,400
Ten» Handled 79,864,103 1*7,118,45: 
Pass. OarrieA’
QfOns Bam, .^$188,788,404 $401,938,SP; 
Op. expenses . 181,088,786 476(002,81M 
Net Bern. ... 67,6^8.709 13,936,Mi
PUT ReQ «... 74*618,788 290,610.611 
Oper. Ratio .

*€• 89,19-

87.097,718 61,306,07-

69.4 IT,IT*
From the slunre table thoe* wh< 

wish to deduot Bloom may point oui 
that tlw railway® were better off in
1911
by the flffftfttifti rrttO. But this ooft 
chietofi would Ignore many fbatbhrt 
of the base which «me important find» 
the ptilnt of view ot the national wel 
face. Nor should the very much low 
er percentage ot the earnings avail
able Dot a return on capital he regard 
ed ae l situation peculiar to Canada. 
In United States the return on capital 
whtoh Sls recently as 1916 was 6.1$ 

ffiger déni, fell to 82 onehumlredthe of 
^ne per cent In 1920.

Thé increase in Canadian railway
mileage since 1911, or seven ydtiS be
fore the forinètléâ «6 the Cunadlau
NstthMMl Railway» has -been distribut
ed among the provinces of CaftAffh hi 
foltaftpt
Prince Edward Island ............ 1.64
Novâ Beotia ........................... .. ft.1*
New Brunswick t.;..399.66
Quebec .
Ontario
MsnitoOba

.... 978.88
H.. A6TS.1B
... 798.10

Saskatchewan 8,027.72
Alberta
British Columbia --------- --- i«B9011

7'

18,061.69
The eOeW tmè Be* wemw By

the tenge systems ae «how» below:
........ M67.17ftSm^dsnadian Nor

thern. Grand Trank Pacific,
Nait Traneeontlnent&l 

Othfr fines..........
V #Tt U Been from tt» two tames above

'Het Bi the new mfleêge put Into 
■. «ration since 1911 68.8 per Beat la 

the Sheteni Provteees, and 66.6 per 
rant «8 Ae total toctrase tiiw gone 
Cato Whet b now Canadian National 
RellWiÿà YBérifore, on the liera now 
fncliéei là «et êfUm fine fihHen the

raw ss»w Twnww sms wen, imr
àad n baft yeere ef actuel wend wen 
tsv*, flMH Whitt «ttovi 
•mMM Sad act yet 
That any gftnt development hen 
Store is ttik Mas fur parted to «*■

t

Hare.

market*, when tt la eemtdered that 
It tealsMs «sly S M pew tt pee wav 
flevaleptaebt

Th* ttutoflea MhtfotMl KattWey* ae 
*> ayitfin dated troin the time «be 
management of the Canadian Oevere. 
tant Railway» was pletti WW tt* 
control of 
Which the
Mm Okudlu Northern Railway Csas
fraae. This wee done In nmiwinfmi K elBftr SB Oo«tfLfc* of the e^ 

filtration proceedings tor At aoqukrt- 
Ulon of the C.N.R.'s capital stock.
The management ot the Grand Trank 

IIS*.
** to Ml «en* l«i*id*lli| to Say

tobat rule pregceee could have 
fan tm»t Hitt ltll « bto thvhe 
HMWSy **St«tot bad fan told* has
tonigllttHI Mica that ante, 
hg this feature, however, w* a 
far* «1 Iridic RendUM m 1911 fcy 
far** AO**#, with that Ik 1 
Which w® give
fa dmloptocnt of the lines a
ntodtt to tha Mettuoal faithn

test aate. toaer-
0*1*00-

Iwith th* to 1999, 
give erne Men of the 4r*f- 

the lines sow in-
i

1

INI tit'

Agdcnitere ------------------- -
■ ffüfaî tf***^* • •••'Ml
Mtti 5? in A' f*f ftt
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On Mifltown Ice
Bingen R. Won from Comeae- 

wtega Kate—Gem McKin
ney Trimmed Tornado 
Straight Heats.

St Stephen, N. B., March 3—(Sute 
Ml)—The Mllltown Ice speedway v as 
thronged with people this afternoon, 
to witness two matched races, one 
between R. L. Todd's Bingen R. and 
Comesewaga Kate, owned bf M. Me. 
Créa, of Calais. The other was be
tween Oem McKinney, owned by C. 
B. McKay, of 8L Stephen, and Tor 
nado, owned by Mr. Leo, of Oalaia, 
Mllltown. The former Ibk a -une of 
$100, the second for a purse of $50. 
Following Is the summary, quai ter
mite heats:
Bingen R., Keys 
Comesewaga Kate, Kyle .... 2 2 2 

Best time, 811-4.
Gem McKinney, McKay .... 1 1 l 
Tornado, drives ..

Beet time, 81. >

1 i 1

8 2 2
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ECADE OF RA1R0AMNG SHOWS 
ADVANCE OF 54 PER CENT. MADE

Moncton Curlers 
Are Here Today

St Stephen High 
Lost To McAdam

McAOam'a Home team.
The teem, war, very evenly match

ed. end dor Inc the Bret period the 
Bon had a alight advantage. 

The period ending McAdam 14; St. 
Stephen «.

The St. Stephen hope came hack 
spectators hi Orange Hall, McAdam, strong In the second period and with

last floor work and good defense man 
aged to tie .the score. This period end
ed, McAdam 18; St. Stephen 18. 

Both teams being called together, 
between St. Stephen High School and live minutes overtime was decided an

on, end as both teams were out t. 
win title overtime wan played very 
fast

Altar three minutes of Way K. ICi 
tarbrooks notched the winning basket, 
making the final noore, McAdam 20: 
St. Stephen 18.

The visitors speak In the highest 
terms of treatment accorded them el 
McAdam, and the McAdam boye were 
«lastly pleased with the St. Stephen 
aggregation.

...4. 0.0* “ IM
Rice, Siam, per owt 7.** - 
Tiptooa, per lb ... 0.00 “

ImTonnage Handled andvPhssengeri Carried" Are Measures of 
Progress in Traffic Sense—President Hanna Reviews 
FVognwe in Railway Development in Canada.

Six Visiting Rinks’ Will Play 
Thistles and St. Andrews 
Afternoon and Evening.

Before • luge crowd of interested

White, per owt ... 7J6 " 
Yellow Bye

7.50 N. B., one at the beet Amâteur Bas

k 8.800.70 '•
e.oo -

Pew. split, lags .... 0.00 “ 
Benny, pot, bags ... 8.60, 
Cornmeal, per bag .. 0.00 "
Comment, gran, M.. 0.00 " 
Retain a—

Choice leeded, 1 lb. 0.804 
Seedlese, 11 o«., .. 0.82 " 

Sell, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store ..

Bode, bicarb, par keg 0.00 " 
Or of Tartar, per lb 0.86 "
entrante ........................0.184 “
Prune* per lb ......... 0.11% •
Waehiag soda, lb .. 0.084“ 
Cocoa, nor » is Una 0.4* “
Chocolate .. ..............0.28 "
Java Coffee, Im tin».. 0.46 “
Evaporated peaches . 0.10 “
Coffee, special blend 0.47 ”
Canned com, don ... 1.80 "
Canned tomatoes, dot 8.00 “
Ceased peaches, n 8.06 -
Canned peas.............. I486 “

0.88 -
Tea, Oolong ...............OAi “
Nutmegs ..
Cisela, »,

k et ball games of the season wan play
ed oa Saturday, Feb. 86th. at 2.80 p.m.

0.00
6.90

*Tf mileage la to he taken as a mea- 
tmr* of progress in railway develop- 
**f* • eoeatry like Canada,” say»
D A Hanna. Preetdeet of Canadian 
MaiVoual Railways, In ''Canadian Mn- 
ehlrsasy,- «B 
sent, has been made In the last de-

contrary to first Intention the 
Moncton Curling Club will not play 
the Onrleton ourlera today, but cannon 
their activities to matches with the 
Thistle and St. Andrews carting 
oliîbB. Owing to the fact that the 
Monctonlane were not able to bring 
eight rinka an, they had originally i 
Intended but only six, this stop 
found necessary.

Three rinks will be played ce the 
Thistle lee and these <m St. Andrew» 
Ice in the afternoon, and a like mim 
bar In the evening.

The Moncton carter» will be jointly 
entertained by the St. Andrew's end 
Thistles at dinner to be served in the 
St. Andrew's rink et 4.16. The even- ! 
jng play will begin at 7.20 sharp to| 
enable Eta visitors to catch the late 
train for home.

The outcome of today's games will 
he looked forward to with Interest 
Both toe local clubs have played the 
visitors In their own rink at Mono- 
ton. The TViMlee In their game 
doubled the score of the home team; 
the St Andrew» team In their vWt 
to Moncton lost by only four shots.

8.76To oonvey in appreciation et, what 
in toe

prediction of national weaito, let me 
point eut that n competent antoorlt.

1.86Utia increase la tragic
8.00

MlIn United States placed the vaine of 
the average ton of freight carried in 
U2IT it 1141.00. The proportion of 
law vetoed commodhlep. transported by 
nil In United States lb greater than 
In Canada.
Is more mineral tonnage and a smaller 
percentage of agricultural products, no 
that on toe nveragp a ton of freight In 
Canada Is more valuable than In U. 
s. Using the United States valuation, 
however, as an approximation, and de
ducting the tonnage which does not 
originate on the lines now included 
In toe National System, the value of 
the Additional tonnage produced m 
the National System In the year 1080 
over toe 1*11 tonnage would amount 
to 11,680,000,000. This 
take Into account the difference# In 
value of commodities hr 1011 aa com
pered with 1920.
rinded toe additional value of the 
total tonnage originating on Canadian 
National Railways amounts to the 
enormous earn of 42.000,000,000. This 
la the Increase In value In production 
In 1080 ever 1IM which considers only 
the valuation of the articles transport
ed originating on the lines of toe Na
tional System, bat this, of course, 
does not take Into account the value 
Whtlfi may he added to these products 
by various advances m their elate of 
mandfhotore.

At tonnage produced without trans
portation facilities to carry It to mar
ket ban no commercial vaine the rail
way» can rightly claim credit for the 
«ratio» Of much new national wealth.
Thè vahe et certain commodities has 
dropped alpce 1980 hut the figure.
Quoted may Will be regarded 
presenting an approximation of the Bitter—
en of toe lurMtik cTroaïï'toTïnî!**" J*eam6ry' per lb - • 0-46 “ 0.60
enertoeiherMtoofotorll-ttomion B*g„, fresh .„........... o.6o •• 0,6*
«ma of freight received from United Chickens, per lb .... 0.60 » o.eo
States and Canadian railway connec- Fowl, per ».....................0.40 “ 0.60
Uone which naturally represents a Turkey», per lb .... 0.«0 '■ 070
targe Increase In the natioA'I trade Duck.................................. o.OO « 0 60
*“?*“?**■ Potatoes, per bble .2.76 - 3.00

Ak 8ar as the entire Canadian ran- Q_,n Good.
way situation le concerned, men mi red
by toe ten tnUee per mil* of line (re- X j.......... „ *•*
Cognltofi as the gauge of density tray. yï,'à a M •- î'îîE.r.™v zsryF1^ ™ - s

£Kœv:tunny greater than in 1S11. Tula 1. ^ “ ”

one of the most Important fdktarns of 
toe comparative figured, it goes to 
"bow that notwithstanding tile many 

»k* unfavorable features present In the 
77 78 ftariod, Canada has gone ahead In a 

remarkable manner end is now uslig 
on the average aû of its railway mile 
age to the earn» extent » dig In MIL 
Canada hag in 1011 but one Trine 
dMUtnenuu tine, k now eaa BreB 
although two am under one manage- 
meat The development Of the 
cbentri bad been gristly Attended,

11,0*1 Is mmnT new eWMona have bean opened 
up tor settlement. One to the war 

T»a «anedg* tm* Wm absorbed by seme munch that were

0.23

Creary’s Exclusive
Men’s Wear Store

OPENS THIS MORNING

as advance of <64 par
0.10 " 110

iftIn United States thereTo mage handled and 
carated are

0.18paasengers 
rea of progress In a 

trafflo sense, bat toe length et haul 
Sad JcSawey must be considered as 
wan as the mileage operated to get a 
reeognttod gauge of tiha density of 
traffic. Darning* and expenses mist 
be couHpemd. Baminge era affected 
by lucre seen la freight rate» and faun- 
anger fa toe; operating expeasea by In
creases lh wage» and the coats of ma
terial. These to turn are all affected 
In an eODignmlc sense by the varying 
purchasing power of the dollar. Com
parison of all these Items, and some

;0.144
0.08% i
0.63
0.46
0.70
o.io
0.54
1'.86
8.06
1.40
3.00
0.00

----------An Entirely New Store
--------- Brand New Merchandise

■Newest, Latest Styles 
•New Low Prices on Everything.

0.76does not 040 “ 0.81
0.24 - 0.29

Cloves, ground, per to 0.07 “ 0.71
Olnger, ground, per lb 0.80 * 046
Shelled walnuts .... 0.80 '■ 0.88

. 0.68 “ 066
Walnuts, lb............6.27 '• 0.29
Filberts, to., .. .... 0.18 - 040
Flour. Man., bbl •. '. 0.00 "
Flour, Ont, bbl ......... 0.00
Rolled oat* bag» 90's 0.00 * 3.60
Cbebae, per lb......... 0.81 “ 0.28
Lard, pure tub 
Lard, compound .. .. 0.1*4 " 0.184

to fiowever, neeeeeerlly a part 
■gay analysis of the situation. Some 
kpagativo figure» for Mil and 1980 
Row, Title Is only a nine-year 
read. The «hanging conditions of 
21 would make that aa undesirable 
ar tor ooiifiarteon, and of course It 
mid be impossible to get returns 
r some tin» yet covering title year.

When tide la In-

Shelled almoede

The Professional
Ice Skating

Organization of Governing 
Board—Circuit Advocated j 

to Include St. John on List. !

10.10
'• 8.70

Months of thought and effort have gone into the plan
ning of this new store to serve the men of St. John and of 
New Brunswick. We believe we have succeeded in provid
ing something distinctive in its appeal to men and young 
men who demand quality and value in their clothing and 
furnishings.

We have combed the markets of Canada and Europe 
for merchandise of merit, and in this new store the dis
criminating buyer will find a new standard of quality and 
jiftie. While out first aim has bwn He procure reliable 
Woods, every article has had to pass a rigid test of real value, 
with the result that we have been able to establish a scale of 
price» which will come as a welcome surprise to purchasers. 
New low prices prevail throughout our very complete stock 
of Men's Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings.

iSummary of Canadian Statistic* 
Item- 0.14 ” 0204

1011, 19*0.
Mileage ...A-. 26.400 89,194
Ten* Handled 79,884,983 1*7,888.453 
Pass. Carries1 87,007,718 61,306,074

Meal* Eta, Wholesale

Western .. ........... 0.00 " 0.1*
Batchers' ..
Cduntfy ....................0.04 - 0.06

- ».i4. 
6.18 " 11.18 
0.06 •' 0.60 
o.ie ■ o.lb

Country Produce, Retail

aroee Barn. .^188,788,494 *461,988,387 
Op. Expenses . 131,008,786 476,002.823 
Net Barn. ... 67,698,706 13.936,063
Pay ReU .... 74,618,738 390,610,617 
Oper. Ratio .

. 0.04 . “ 0.00

Lake Placid, N. T, March 3—Steps 
preliminary to the organisation of a 
governing board similar to tom*, if 
not affiliated vrltl the international 
Skating talon Of America, which 
ahall to another arisen, take totlri 
«tort» Of proteeeWl Ice skating lh 
tills country, ate being taken 
definite action 1» expected oon. 
nan ef the Adirondack Skating A»»o- 
ciatlon believe that the final touches 
to the proposed Priteaslonal organisa- 
Ilea wm be gtvaa et conven.lon in 
regard to the Beit annual meeting of 
the anion.

Manager Judaea, of the Saranac 
Lake Chamber of. Commerce, one of 
the advocates for central of protae- 
■lonkl skating, has proposed the era*, 
tton of à professional isreuit It tn- 
ohide Saranac Lake, Lake Placid, 
Plans bars and JohnaeA City, m New 
Tork state, aad Winnipeg a»d et. 
Jokn, N. ». in Canada.

Veàl
Lae* .
Mutton69.4 $7.ir%

From Lite «love table tiute* who 
wish to deduct Bloom may point out 
thwt tira raflwaye were better off In

Pork

mi *Ku*M«« am no «retrait
by the flffftfttlfti rsttd. Bet tMe bob-4 
chietoâ would Ignore many fèattâm 
of the base which «me Important frdm 
the pdtnt of view ot the national wel
fare. Nor should the very much low
er percentage ot the earnings avail
able tot a return on capital be regard
ed aa a situation peculiar to Canada. 
In United States the return on capital 
whteh as recently as 1916 was 6.18 

ter cent., fell to 32 oneiuumlredthe of 
per cent In 1830.

A*.

WOMEN FOLK MAY SHOP WITH 
PLEASURE HERE

0.60 “ 0.60
• 0.00 - 0.10

e ls " 0.20
Canadian onion* lh. . 0.00 •' 0.1»
Pbtatoea, per peck .. 0.86 -, 0.40
Maple btoey, per bat 0.46 0.76
Htmey, per bottle ... 6.36 ' o.4J

0.00 0.60
Amerloas celery, bob 0.00 " o,35
Carllc, per lb ........... 6.00 , - 0.40
Sweet petatee* H>... 0.00 « 0.16
Domestic apple», pk.. OJW - 0.76
Mushrooms, lb..
Rhubarb, lb...........
Ohb. Lettuce, each .. 0.00 0.35
trattuce, each ....... 0.00 4 0.10
gplmch, peck.
Leeks, bunch, 
ftltt&i, i. ..

Thé Increase In Canadian railway
mileage since 1211. or seven y6*5» be
fore the ftmnttMHt at the Canadian
NetteWri Railways has been distribut
ed among the provinces of CaMffg às 
folWRjll

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues!

Creary'g will be. in fact, a specialty shop for men and 
women who shop for men.
)*uy anything in the Mile of Furnishing», or Clothing for men 
Will find this a very agreeable place to make their purchases 
—% piece where they will receive every consideration, where 
they will be the recipients of thé most cfcurteoit* attention, 
and where every effort Will be made to please them

ifleet* peckPrince Sid ward Intend 
Nov* Beotia ...
New Brunswick -..i..........: 309.66

, 976.88
A671.H 

78*10
Im.ii
<494.11

Women who have occasion to
Qaebee I

Maullieba ■ 0.00 1.86
. 0.06 •' 0.80 «OMMENCIAL LEAOUt.

By taking all four pdtntt from Brack 
* Pa ten an \n the Commèratol League 
fiàniè tolled «h Black»' Alldfia last 
Itigfil, T. 8. 8Imme went up to first 
hikes, lifting up With the tatoar fl» 
fibify fiftd Post Office, w4to are tied- 
at leftdera of the league T 
of lafit night's gumee lotiew:

totST Columbia"'..’.

.... 0.00 •• l.oo 

....10.00' ".OJ6 

.... 6.60 6.*9
Frol»* Bte, Wheletole

Orapofrult, Florida, . 0.00 ■' 6.60
California lemons .. 0j00 “ 9.60

4under
conatruotlon In 191L ISIS aftd 1911 
tatiri few latently bean completed. 
Oefit bock e little further. If Be new 
town» created and new eeduHUnltlto 
established ere considered. It %B1 be 
readily seen Bat Be veins of a rail-

... -««w. r-.'s.'s&rs
z.'Yp xrzu?ûS'Æirr
peater pav^ef the leak at derrioptog 1*1 Rafiway Byetem la la a poaltion to 
22* g-y-jg-”****-,.açtoi* fifffwrtteb et the us- 
fmmmm ttmm mm mm ieaf|Uwi t«*e is gradually being re.

gS «J***. T”*™": ”4m’«d bytoe Canadian peeple. This 
f»re, firom wii!ci nreovery •» Mfttel.il sttewu by the Isrgef- pcrcentââe yf 
■uiuMtettft 6m net yet (MM ÏWwce. j tbr hotel traffle Mm bàâdled bv Nâ

raeracMM when It la conMdered met comers to Oenada ot the proper type, 
fl tnetodto c*ly S M IMS W B*« With tie fitedWl fethri to aormfii 
^ ^ ______ - . •««tasri »nd Be ritoanAlen ot Im-

.^sa'sguara ïïr^rsrsisîii;
management of the Owurto trieto eerved by many of Be National

taMto'tte tiAe^L a^petaSTS **"**• “*
Srilcft Be Government appointed for tknml Byetem will be further Improy- 

. . . - . , -J and Be plea*in* operating
Ka" *on. ..l° *2*??** J* Be teat fear era»the wtt become
gg'..***r - - - *■ ***** *la«- I»** eta aarh-

«Foctodltos Onv tae aeQatat. hto, *a be eipected to show a steady 
s* er Be O.N.R.•»^oapltat stock, growth, provided that rates 
^jastogametojg Bejlraadjrrank proper basts end Bat Be velnme bf

gjThSJas; ik ss sra,"ssei&f sr,s
S»ihüra-Æ "«m.’ï'ÆSss'x
aararar. fïa iavssssjz.-” *

TWO SPECIALS FOR 
OPENING DAY

the tenge system» aa shown betow:
......... *4*7.17CgmflflL Bri^rianfidbui Nee-

T. 6. Slmmèk

S"*: :: •? S S ÏS ÏS
Ritchie 77 87 0* ggg S414
ToW ............ 77 00 H* M7 Kl-t

- 87 81 91 Ml *7

4*9 418 449 M84 
Break 4k Patirwa.

MaoMlohaal . as SliliMi 94X3 
Itacra ....... 94 84 7* SB ST 94
Master*............ 46 67 74 800 (9 14
fleyd 64 70 71 lit *14
Henderson .. h 76 00 W 7g

NO 3M 4M Ufifi
, .Y***<r|* “• KkfiWtal egflcal

there Orand Trank Psciflc,
Nad. Transcontinental .....-JMi.il

Other tiaea ............,u....t..,«4Mi

14 Been from
'SLt I

Cki. Oranges 4.00 “ 7.40
Bknsnas, per lb . . 0.10 * 
Peanuts, roasted .... 0.18 - 0.20
Uocoauuu, per reck.. 5.60 " s.oo
Nova Scatit dgplee

No. l’t ..
No. 2’s ..

0.11

French Fedoras Pure Silk 
Knitted Ties

Lord

• 00 " 740
.. 5.60 " 6.90 An exceptionally fine fine 

of soft hats, in evtay plead
ing color, direct from the 
factory of dse celebrated 
Tirard Frères, Paris, Frthce. 
We have the exclusive 
agency for these hate in St. 
Jolfc—

6.00
m. Retell 

ItallbuL train caught 0.00 - <40 
Halibut, tiw» ...... 0.00 - 046Cod. medium............... Ô.Ô0 - Kg
Lobatera, per ft .... 0.00 “ 0.36
llnkft hàddlSs ............6.6» " 6.11
HaddO*».................0.00 - 0.1*
KtppOMd kojrring ... 0.00 - 0.07
Saimaa, frifih .......  0.00 " 0.46

0.00 - 048
0.00 " 0.46

oywfira, gw «L ... e.oe -

Best English make, impart
ed dire ;t—in black and a 
Vtiibty of beautiful color
ings: nothing else like jthtt: 
lit the city, nothing éf- 
proachin-r th-m in_pri .-e has 
oeeti seen for year»*—Marierai,. fr»4h.. .. 

clam* gw « ............
WB «TV LSABUB.

la the Olir UHUi roited ra BUck.* 
atigs. Tba soorae ot 6btt tomma

Lteihi.

t.26 $7.50 $3.000.00 " 04*
Freah twrh*,|l« » 0.00 "
Trask ritflmu. to. 6.00 -
M* toftfg* gar B.. o.fio > 042

Mr sag Teas, Wbekeaie 

•tag. par to* ,,..112,00 - |H60 
Straw, gar 4M ... 20.0» » 66.00 
Bra* per tea .... 16.0* • MAO 

•M* * 17.00 
<•<* * 0.7»

0.10
0.10

CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENTEss"! E.E S1“
Wilson 04 06 01 My ga

«0*4

tie «B «ri tiri
Beattaer l»T;i 86*10114

-------- «T 6» «6 HI H
g”»............am n n nu
Oerag............ui 70 111 ou 1*4
Rnti a..........*4 til 04 80» 99 84

. .-««««» 478 1448

Love'S Alphabet
We has a bin use alphabet

with characters and spaeaa;
The letters all are read alead

Ite Addition to out splendid range -f ready-to-wear Suits 
Bt from $16 to $45, we have in stock the firvsst of Lagdiah 
and Scotch Punt Wool Fabrics—all aheohitely new—from 
which W* ahall b* glad to supply the highest class made-to 
moritire clothing, at moderate prices. Material, wurlànatship 
and style of ouch gsmedt* guaranteed in every inatahr*".

the Canadian Northern Railway 6m- ad
tiasweU ....

SLi-::Oat* *07

on a ..............M* " 044

B*ri...............
iitas............

«tit ..♦At * 0 M 
- 0.061*

m : «
tweeh re. 0.02

E Si.-., a : ts V
Sssffoimosu grace «* fiats, tgaur- 
■I this feature, however, W» ban 00m- 
Parè «4 traffic HandlM m 1711 by 
Bra* BOtwfia with that ia 1 
■which w4B give soma Idea af Be tape- 
Be development of the lines row lh. 

WÉ t* Be NkStouti Oysteah

Orally Near Right 
The ttotnoutb ri» Saÿ* ai «fiUhsM 

no. '* a feRer who don’t ears whet hap- 
MM ib Ibiff â* H dOfit M

Rendered tallow . .. 
Rough tallow............; o.*l

0*4 * 0.0*
- O.Oin 9,to IB at BBrntee Otari

—Boston AdkBuvw HIM Right. 

n«wuu ‘A woman «ariaInly am*

«Sara fas** has s Brims ilplabst, 
A fact we wea't deny;

Tri iaitarh Bat are used Be 
Of oourae are 0 and I.

wan.li ,ua -u
A Conundrum.

Two young men eons ht the 
a beeatlful maid.

till 1930l'£i ' Increase 
* OverTew

raewowbrook
et eu.A*4iM4 Asrietitare JffffHffl

■ îtoraî ******* .••>»..rrfM. — . 191.... 4l9.UI
?™W Jftaro ir»i.fi..,N»N,ni.niii 7,046.07» 
JB7.U0 Foreets A... *,«7,4*9
KJgJ* «tiBBlWt 4,407,033

f mjat

oar aad aha atari 1* tm

dwtlMftlMi atm amt le ttf moat nil in 
kta owe at Ml tease uM, Theek PM."

»,«2.486
1*400
1810*
188.61
1UO*
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The M»r atatTifWe. 

whieh nee woe her *
"Tile Specialty Shop for Men, and Women Who Are 

for Ntot,'1

,-.-rr 6*7,868
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Whefet Market In 
Nervous And

Erratic State

--------------------------------------
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Chicago Wheat
Market Fell Off 
Somewhat In Price
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Empress of Britain 
8t John to Qlnogow

. • ...........................................J
ixr. SI ......................................

8t John-Llverpool-QI

—

When The Devil 
Was IB The Devil 

A Monk Would Be

Unrest Among Stock 
Investors Wrecked 
Four More Brokers

Philadelphia's Leading Broker
age Suspends Operations. 
Lacking Working Capital

The Milling Stocks 
Featured Strong And 

Active Market

Tunisian 
Corsican

...Metagama 8ui 
St. John-Antwerp 

(Via, Havre and Southampton)
"• H Corsican

Scandinavian
*16 1h*B’p*°»**A"twprp

8t John-Boeton-Hevaiws-KIngeton
2S -.........rt&MÜülU

Strength And
Activity Marked 

Stock Trading
City and County 

of St. John 
6%

BONDS W
Due Jan. 1, 1911.

. 24

P. 1

Considerable Liquidation'Re

ported. Credited to interests 
Having Much May Wheat.

Winnipeg, Matfch 3.—He ‘ 
mertot ,«u settle nervous end er
ratic today. OohSIdoTable liquidation 
<ra» reported, credited «b étions east
ern Interests «-bo are holders of 
much May wheta. -Strength, based 
on new,export business at the open- 
las shot prices dp to 1.45 for the May 
n*ure. hut on reaction. Inter In the 
eeéslon price. ’ dropped to eroimd 
1.42. do.Ins figures showed 
ranee ot 14 ovdr'thmaduy: ’

Here,, was a good demand for top 
Slades of wheat In the cash market 
end on .light offerings, premiums ad 
TSDCed. .1 No. 1 'northern was quoted 
at 4 14. over May. 
era Qo.iter under.

He coarse grain markets continued 
to show. Ittle activity with only a 
very ordinary volume _ buehiess pass- 
Ins- The undertone ( remains firm.

Closing Quotations.
Wheat—May 1.41 '54; July 1.15 1-1 

bid. „
Oats—M.y M S-S; July 50 6-8 hhL 
Bar lay-—May «8 bid; July «6 1-4 

naked. «•••
Flax—May 1.89 • 7-8 Md; - July M8

Maple Leaf Scored An Ad
vance of 7% Points; Ogil
vie Made 5 Point Gain.

(Financial Post)Extreme Gains in Numerous 
Miscellaneous Issues Were 
Recorded—Standard Rails 
Slow.

Caused by Heavy Selling to 

Realize Profits, and Favor

able Crdp Reports.

We have been under the Impression
1that Lenlne and Trotsky were e couple 

of extremely clever, unscrupulous by-
.............. Sicilian

HEW YORK TO. LIVERPOOL 
F-fiS ......................Empress of Britain
1 St Lawrence Sailings
Qusbee-Chsrbourg-Southampton

Hambourg
r S, May SO, June 27

.............. ..Empress of Bcdtiand
r IS, June 1%, July JJ

fro
i

poteritea for whom the worid was 
handpicked by the German» and cer
tain aille», which they officially ad 
mil, and sent to head' a movement fat 
whtoh plana had been carefully made, 
to take Russia out ot the war and to 
place that country's wealth and re
sources in the hands of the promotion 
syndicate. lly slog ana and popular 
theories of handing the properties of 
the classes to the masses they made 
a great hit They themselvea, of 
course, never believed In any such 
ideals.X They got their rivals and 
opponents out of the way by a gigan
tic system of organised murder. They 
prolonged the war and In that way 
were responsible for the killing and 
maiming of thousands of Canadian 
boys Since the war they have car
ried on & persistent campaign for cre
ating discontent in Canada—particu
larly among the wage earners to pre
vent their working.

Having looted Russia to the limit 
they are throwing down their dupes, 
the Bolshevists, blaming them for the 
wrecking. They are Just like groups 
of financial highwaymen with which 
trusting Investors here are too fa
miliar. They are asking the world 
to come in and assist them to reor
ganize the company, buy more bond* 
Their first offerings did not meet with 
success. The public wae suspicious 
of the looters. They called hack the 
proposals and proceeded to sugar- 
coat them; to put the public In a more 
friendly frame of mind for their Ye- 
ceptlon. Their new propaganda was 
designed to show that the looters were 
really very great, kindly, in fact, 
saintly, men; public benefactors who 
had suffered from the actions of un
scrupulous employees. It Is true, 
Lenlne and Trotsky admit, thousands 
of good Russian men were murdered

An
Montreal,- March 3—Tbe milling 

stocks and Canada Steam ships, pre
ferred, were the features of a strong 
and active market on the local stock 
exchange today. Maple Leaf scored ap 
advance of points to 181%; Ogil
vie fulfilled yesterday’s promdse when 
it sold in broken lots at 205 by mak
ing a five point gain on board lots 
sales at that figure: St. Lawrence was 
up H at «êta. These stocka are rap
idly approaching the high levels of 
1921. Canada Steamships, preferred, 
recovered from Rs recent slump and 
gained 2% points to 3S%. The com
mon. however, dropped to Its lowest 
figure of many years being ilowq two 
points to 10. Brasilian led the mar
ket and remained steady. Smelters 
came next and sold off % to 19%.

Stock?, gaining a point or better, 
included Ames Holden, preferred, 
Hrompton, Detroit Railway. Dominion 
Bridge and Dominion Steel.

B rompt on was the only paper to 
shoa- a gain, being up one at 18. Span
ish preferred receded \ to W: Abitibi 
was off 1% points to 36; Price Bros 
lost a point at 35% and Laurentlde 
and Bn inpten were unchanged.

Stocks losing a point or over took 
in B. C. Pishing, Steel of Canada. 
Toronto Railway and Royal Bank.

Trading in bonds showed improve
ment jn volume but the price tenden
cy was towards weakness.

Total sales, listed, 8,185; bonds 
8185,366.

New York. March 3 Unre* among 
stock Investors today swig* down to 
failure four more brokerage houses 
In Now York, two In Philadelphia and 
one In Toronto, Ont. The most strtk 
ing failure of the day was that of 
George W. Kendrick and Company of 
Philadelphia, .which announced It had 
suspended operations, because of lack 
of working capital, and would turn its 
affairs over to a creditors’ committee.

The. Kendrick house was the third 
member of the New York Stock Ex
change to close Rs doors since the 
series of brokerage, faSures began 
last October. Other stock exchange 
houses which have gone to the well 
are K. W. Wagner and Company, and 
Crawford. Patten and Cannon.

The other tailures-7-48 In number. 
Including today’s casualty, were,! 
beta v* the consolidated exchange, the 
New York curb exchange and "out- 
*idek houses without exchange 
neottons.

Chicago, March 3—Under pressure 
from heavy selling to realise profits, 
the wheat market today, affected alscy 
by favorable crop reports, fell off 
somewhat in price. The close was un
settled «4 to % net lower. Corn finish
ed % to %, down and oats c? % to 
Vi cent. In provisions the outcome 
varied from seven cents decline to fif
teen cents advance.

/t
I

Also Province of N. B. 
BONDS

N.w Turk. March 8—He stock mar- 
Cemonstratloa ot strengthhat gave

moi activity today, extreme «ulna In 
miscellaneous shares rang-

I
Ll-

. Various ligues.numerous
lug from on. to all points. In a me- 
Jerky at Instances, 
later were reduced to nominal pro-

I...............Empress of France
MsQuebeo-Llverpool 

•F M. June 23, July 31
..........................., - Empress ot BtRntn

Montres «Liverpool 
ay I, June 1, June 30 . Montcalm
»y 1*.............................................Mlnnedraa
ny IS, June II, July M ... Montre»
Ilj 7 .................... ...............Moutdare ”■

Montre*M3laagow ,
y 6, June 8, July t .. Vetagamn 
y IS, June 17, July IS ... .Tunisian Po 
y 17, June 84, July 88 . .Corsican 
. Montreal-Southern ptotvArdwerp 
y 4, June 10 ..Scandinavian
T 84. June *1, July 18 .....Melltn
lo 7. July I.............
MONTREAL—SOUTHAMPTON

| M «mtraal-N.pl..

. Prices on Application. :however, these IW • Do
ad-

if any, of the standard rails cr 
representative Industrials shared in 
the movement, which was most con
spicuous In low grade transportations, 
foreign oils, rubbers, motor accesso
ries, sugars and utilities comprising 
the gas group. Finn to strong fea
ture* at the close included Gulf States 
and Crucible Steels. Mexican and Pan- 
American Petroleums, Kelly-Spring- 
fleld Tire, American Sugar, Consoli
dated Gas, Famous Players and Am 
ertcan Woollen. Coppers also im 
proved on an advance in the price ot 
the metal.

Heaviness was displayed by Chand 
1er and Studebakor Motors and United 
States Steel was under moderate 
pressure. Tobaccos and several of 
the textiles sere offered in connection 
with adverse dividend rumors. Sales 
amounted to 950,00V shares.

Momentum was given to the early 
advance by overnight advices of a 
hopeful character. Chief among these 
were the February review of general 
business conditions by the Federal 
Reserve Board and the weekly survey 
issued by the Department of Com 
merce. Money rales also favored the 
rise, demand loans opening and re
newing at 4 1-3 per eent_ on the ex
change, while private accommoda 
lions were obtainable at four per 
cent., to which figure the open rate 
was lowered in the final hour.

the domestic money 
was not v helpful to Interna 

tional currencies, nearly all of which 
reacted. Sterling, dropped 1 3-4 cents. 
▲Hied bills were lower by three to 
eight points, the German mark con
tinued to weaken and low re20 *ds 
were established by Central European 
bills.

J. M. Robinson & Sins, l/tl
ST. JOHN '

MONCTON '>REDERI«tTON

Quotations

Wheat, May 1.4516; July 152%. 
Com, May 66%; July 69.
Oats, May 41%; July 43%. 
Pork. May 21.25.
Lard, May 12.16; Jttiy 12.30. 
Ribs, May 19.46; July 11.06.

i
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and No. 2 north*
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tAmbassador Warren 

Writes Poem For 
Japanese Contest

Montreal 1
Montreal-Naplee-Oenoa 1r Mwtrral 1

bid. I
FREIGHT ONLY 

Approximate Selling Detee 
St John, N. BAondon

ES ::
Ipr, 16
It John N. Bv—London—Rotterdam 

BothweH

Rye—May 1.07/12 bid; July L02 bid 
Cndn • Prices '

Wheat. No. 1 hard 1.46 7-8; No. 1 
northern 1.46 5*; No. 2 northern 
1.42 1-8; No. B northern 1.32 6-8; 
No. 4, 1.24 M;- No. 5. 1.13 6-8; No. 
6, 1.06 6-8; feed '1.00 6-8; track 1.4658.

Oats No. 2 c.w. 62 M; No. 3 c.w. 
and extra No. 1 feed 47 34; No. 1 
feed. 46 3-8; No. 2 teed 43 3-8; re
jected 40 9-8; trkek 61 3-8.

Barley, No. T ’c.w/ 66; No. 4. c.w. 
*8; rejected an*'Ortd'W 1-3; track 66.

Flex. NO. 1 C.V 8.SB 7B;' No. 2 c.w. 
843 74;, No. S c.», end related 
3.00 7-8; track MS'7-8.' ' "

Ry% No. 8 C.V. 1.06 5-4.

wh
1
1

BoBasbnoke 1Tokio, Mar. 3—Departing from an
cient precedent, the Dm per or and Em
press of, Japan -this year Invited two 
foreigners to the annual poetry cere
mony. Both were American», one Am
bassador Warren, and the other Mrs. 
Charles Burnett, whose husband to at
tached1 to the embassy staff. Their at
tendance at the impressive ceremony

...............BothweH
1j Ho

far. 6 .. 
far. 16 
»ar. 28

lag............... HolbrookMontreal Sales

............... Motlritoat I
Freight Dept. Board of Trad. Bld« 

Montreal. Que.

:Mar. tt ... 
Apr. 7 ....(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
Montreal. March 3. 

Open High Low Close
Abitibi.....  36 36 36 36
Atl Sugar ... 26% 25%
Ash Com .... 66 66
Ash PM
Brompton ... 17% 18 
Brazilian 
Bell Tele .... 105 
Peter Lyall .. 37

POishocking. In the estimation otwas pot
some of the older Japanese.

Mrs. Burnett has gained distinction 
for her study of Japanese literature 
and a year ago received favorable

hat
7

dWtAAMMHN APPLY LOCAL AGENTS or- 
* RrOsnBHeey, Diet. Pna Agent 

40 King St, St John, N. B- 
CANAOIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

lYafflo Agents

sal
* i25% Huand many more thousands of gentle m—tlnn 

girls rated but that was aimssl 
an error of Judgment They are re*

54% 7miiam>'in whidkand74 7* 74 74
17% 18

35% 36 36% 36%
106 105 105
37 3tt 36

B E 2nd Pfd. 21 21 21 * 21
Can S S Com 11% 11% 10 10
Can S 9 Pfd.. 37 38% 37 38%
Can Car Com 22 22 22 22
Can Corn Com 66 56 66 56
Can Cem Pfd. 91% 91% 91% 91% 
Dorn Bridge.. 68 68% 68 68
Dorn Glass .. 62% 63 62 % 63
Detroit.............69% 60 69% 60
Gen Electric. 96 96 96 96
Laurentlde .. 79% 79% 79 79 '
Quebec .. .. 22 12% 22 22
Mont Power.. 86% 87

Ont Steel 
Price Bros ..36% 35% 36% 36% 
Rlosdon .... 6 6 6% 6%
-Span R Pfd.. 83 83 82 82
Steel Canada. 69 59 69 59
Smelting .... 20% 20% 19% 19% 
Toronto Ry .. 65% 66% 64% 66 
Win Elec .... 36% 36% 36 36

1922 Victory Loan 99.75.
1927 Victory Loan 100.76.
1923 Victory Loan 99.66.
1933 Victory Loan 102.46.
1934 Victory Loan 99.90.
1925 Wax Loan 6 p.c. 97.76.
1997 War Loan 5 *>A 99.40.

ed

Government
MumtipcJI
BONDS

»ulwarrenpentant They are sorry. They are 
changing the system. The murder- 
rape policy is being gradually aban
doned. The sugar-coating is the link
ing ap of '‘Save the Children Famine 
Fund" with the whitewashltw of Le- 
n in e-Trotsky. A Mg hearted genial 
Canadian. Colonel Mackte, rancher, 
contractor, promoter, recently made 
a flying visit to Russia and has come 
back full of the ealntilneee of the re
formed Lenlne-Trotsky crew of mu> 
derous highwaymen and the good 
things they have done and are going 
to do for Russia—and the old story of 
prospects of big buying orders for

poetic
1ability, either in English or Japanese. 

But he had heard of the historic-poetry 
ceremony and at his first audience

Per
I

1

We Own and 
Offer:

with the Empress expressed Interest
poxIn the event An Invitation to the cere

mony, however, requires the submis
sion of a poem In the content.

The duties of s diplomatist are 
varied sad he soon learn» to expect

aig
7> 4 f FROM ST. JOHN, tt B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
N. Y. Quotations troi

8.f f.
1the unexpected. Ambassador Warren I$5,000 Province of Saskatchewan 

6 p.c. Bonds, due 1940 
To yield ....

$5,000 Province, of British 
Columbia*

6 p-c. Bonds, due 1941, . .«*. i j
V. ; V.5J4'p.c. *

|jv|
• . e..5J ‘̂ JX.C.

(Compiled by McDougaH and Cowans, 
68 Prince Wm. SL)

New York, March 3.
Open High Low Close 

67% 57% 67% 
41% 42 41% 41%

Am Bosch ... 39% 39% 39% 39% 
Am Loco ... .110% 111% 109% 110% 
Am Int Corp. 44% 44% 44% 44 
Am 6«rar ... 72 74% 72 73%
4m Wool .... 86% 88 85% 87%
ton Smelters. 47% 48% 47% 48% 
Am Sumatra. 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Am C and F..130% 130% 180% 139% 
AephaR .. .. 63% 64 63 63%
Atchison .... 97% 97% 97 97
Am Tele ....119% 120 119% 130
Anaconda ... 48% 48% *46% 47% 
Ati Gulf
Beth Stedl .. 64% 04% 64% 64% 
Bald Loco ...107% 107% 106% 107% 
B and O .... 37% 37% 37% 37% 
B and 8 .... 26% 27% 26% 27% 
Oan Pacific ..137% 137% 136% 136 
Corn Prod ...108 104 103 103%
Gosden OU .. 35% 36% 36% 36% 
C and O .... 60 60 60 60
Coco Cola ... 46% 46% 46% 46% 
OrucCbto .. .. 58 68% 57% 57%
Chandler .... 74% 74% 73% 73% 
On Leather.. 34% 36% 34% 36% 
Cuban Cens.. 10 10% 10% 10%
C C PM .... SI 11% 11 81%
Brie Com ... 10% 10% 10% 10% 
End! John .. 81 «9% 81 81%
Goa Mrtovn.. 6% 8% 8% 8%
O N Pfd .... 76% 75% 75% 76% 
Houston Ofl.. 76% 77 76% 76%

forwrote a poem and compiled with the 
Imperial Invitation. The judges of the 
contest paid special complimenta to 
the ambassadorial effort.

He referred to the Japanese la Cali
fornia and the attitude of many Call-

viar LONDON SERVICE
,. .5)4,p.c,

i•1 (
Allied Chem.. 67
Am Oan

86% 87 
68% 68% 88% 68% 
41% 41% 41% 41%

1 1 t
fc* t* I GLASGOW SERVICECanada and Russian concessions for fomhtns toward their presence there. 

Bat the situation holds no differences 
which cennot be adjusted, he believes.

Canadians. Under the auspices of 
"Save the Children Fund" the gallant 
Colonel has set himself the task of 
correcting Canadian beliefs in the un
savory characters of these men. By 
keeping their thoughts on the child
ren he has succeeded In getting of
ficial recognition of the Prime Min
ister and of Mr. Meighen, leader of 
the Opposition, with the result of re
newed activities of the Bolshevist 
agents and newspapers and sympathis
ers In all parts of Canada.

We would be sorry to misjudge 
Colonel Madde, but the fact Is that 
so far all hie utterances and inter- 
▼lev» are about one-tenth «amine re
lief and nine-tenth rehabilitation of 
Lenlne-Trotsky. It Is rather a coin
cidence that over two months ago a 
propaganda sheet Issued by the Ber
lin Bolshevik agency told of this plan 
—boasted of its success in develop'ug 
the appeal for famine relief Into a his 
campaign for the financing of Soviet 
Russia by western capital. Now they 
will boast that, the Canadian Parlia
ment is giving them moral recognition. 
Is this fair to Canadians?

IN8JL «^Canadian Navigator Mar. 11■

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICEFurther immigration of Japanese to To yield.........................
$5,000 City of St. John 

6 p.c. Bonds, due 1931,7 '
To yield..........

$5,000 Town of St. Stephen.
6 px. Bonds, due 1931, [
To yield ......................................

America U out ol th. qnerilon end 
Japan will not hop. tax the future to 

populu-•end any pat of her Eegrira ed It. E. KANE,
Port

at. John* n. a.
tlon there. Aa regards the Japanese 
already lu California, bowerer, and 
who hare no choice hut to stay in that o cland of their adoption, a aeriooe pre- 
Mem familiar to both countries has

Consult us regarding your16% 27% 26% 27 arteeo. u mut be pettied, Vlaommt 
flhlbuaawa boiteras, by a policy ou «he 
put of Americans which will make

5J4 P-c. EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INCTHOMAS, ARMSTRONG I BELL

LIMITED
INVESTMENT sdRmrnES

£
Can be doe, he says.. The J 
•t hume will help, 
for one who epehke net a weed at Bug. 
Uah, the VleooxA «eg -delfrar a atrlk- 
lngly effectlra AmerlnaMerilce epeeeh.

Raw Sugar Market
Was Less Active felenii Seorties 

Conpany liimted

he Until the resumption of Servie* 
the International Line between Bos
ton and 8L John, freight Shipments
for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New

anNew York, March 3—The raw
active this morning 101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

ST. JOHN, N. B.
should be routed care Eastern' Montreal Producemarket was 1 

and no sales were reported. Prices 
were unchanged at 2 3-16 Un Oubae, 
cost and freight, equal to 379 for cen
trifugal, with Porto Klooe at 3.61. Raw

9t John, K;■

H*Ste, K S.

come

means

Orix. Canarien W 8. Allen Homae. Donald W.No. 2 «g T. FJohn. HI* weekly aeratce 
prompt dispatch of freight. 

Hates and full Information on appll- 
tton

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
ST. JOHN. N. H.

tod».
^Oria, Oanadlaa Weetxwa, No.1 M% 

«onr, Mae.
•rata U*.

Rolled rata, hag-M Em Eld to M0. 
Bran, ti le.
«rate, 3S.dO. , .. i » •’ - 
“•T. Ne. 2, per era. ear. Into nee 

to se.ee.

sugar futures were firmer and prices 
at midday were 1 to 3 points net high
er <Mi covering and commission house 
buying although there was only a mod
erate Inquiry.

The market for refined was firm 
and prices were unchanged to 6 points

to F

Toronto Board of 
• Triade Quotations

Inspiration ..86% 80% 38% 39%
Ievindbte ... 17 17 16% 16%
Inter Pager.. 48 48% 48 48

Alcohol 44% 44% 44% 44 
Belly Spg ... 41% 48% 41% 48% 
Keanscntt ... 38% 38% ' 17% 26%

fHa*

I l.l ••ii 
v‘ • -Æ
t
(•tjJH

MONARCH LIFE
ASSURANŒ COMPANY

higher with fine granulated listed at 
6.10 to 6.20 with a good Inquiry re
ported.

Refined future» were without tran-

TosvmOoJarch Cheese,’fineetAweelerne-If to 17%.
Midvale .. .. 30% 10% 80 80
Mid State» Ofl 18% 18% 18% 13% 
Man Pete ...13S% 137 183% 136%
Mo Ptodflo ..88% 38% 88 
NTNH8H 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Meath. Am Oe 67% 17% 66% 64%

a He. 79% 86 79% 79%
...........M% 86% 86% 86%

Pen Amer ... 66% 67% 64% 67% 
Ptoses At ... 16% 14% 14

. 89% 40% 39% 40
46% 48% 43%

Mo. 1 northern, 1AL Potatoes, per beg. * riots-60 to L00Oats, No. 1 aw. S3 1-1; 
No. 8 and extra No. 1 feed 69 1-2.

- SAVANNAH TRADE 
Baraaaah, * Ori, March 'S-Tmpea- 

ttoe firm 7*14; «to, M; recripu IS; 
•htpmeuu e»t;W* MM.

Rotin Sm; ealee ■**;■ reralpH 
IMS; ehlpmeata MM: WBct Tl.Ue.

23
Cotton Market MHWe awelBSL

____ Oora. No. S yaDnr IS;
No. S. 77 14; No. 4. 7$ 14. »

*. . HEAD-OFFICE—WHII

(Incorporated by Special Act of

CUMARD LIMM
HALIFAX-PLYMOUTH-CHEFBOURO 

era HAMROURQ

Dm Icy. No. I extra 87 to M. ’■f
A N.cloeed steady. Men*. MM at li; 

May. l.7»t et M; July. 1.7M et-17; 
October. Ld«« et «2. Spot closed 
Quiet MiddBsc uplende 1.668.

Urerpool: Cotton, epot, good de- 
mead; priera steady. American mid
dling; fair. I1IM.; good middling, 
lMdd.; middling. fully nriddl-
rn. am.; low middling, ma.; 
ordlnery, 8324.; ordlnery, 7814.

The raise of the day were 8.040 
bnlee ehd Included 8.100 Amerlcen. 
Reeelpta war. 1,000 hnlea, Including 
M0 Amerlcen. Futerse closed steady.

Buckwheat Ne. 1, 71 to M.
Rye, No.'S, Si to M.
MUMeed car loto: Bran, 4M to did; 

ISO to 412: good feed Seer, 
«1.70 to 1*.80.

Hey, extra No. 2. MS te «SI; mix
ed. «Id to «1*.

tm\

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
Um d, June 10. July 18 
May M. June 24. July M Tynheula 

aan H July l. Amg. 11. Sept. 1, Auaonla
ASSURANCE—fa Força'.... $2»,118,808.00 SMSMSMO Ï ■ Montreal to Plymouth. CHER- 

1 Revived .....J ■ I «>“"» •"« LONDON
-New Folic, 2,590.00 18«X>< ¥» *

TOTAL INCOME .'.i.—.$ 903,441.36 $ 86,989.04 ««O «7. Jtiy X. Aag. s

ASSETS.........................................:. . 2,411,128.96 BM1 ^74.99

RESERVE RE POLICIES . 2,196,681.61 506,355.92 
MOHTALinr-CLAIMS ,\ 68,67X41 aw#fExpected

SURPLUS

flL< T.‘EARNINGS.
Pprppfp

I . IPacific Ofl ..49 Montreal, March S.
SUMMARY. OF SIXTEENTH ANNUAL REPORTCOMPARATIVE j GROWTHReadlag .. .. 7*14 74% 78% 78% X.Rock Ulead.. 40% 40% 40% 40%

Be Stores ... 44% 48 44% 46
m I and R ... 40 40% 40 4*14
Boy Uriah .. St% 18% 01% 64

88 28 18 Sd
44% 44%

«1. wnre -dl.7M.80S ee eemperel with 
«807,810, a deeltoe of H4,»0S.

Per Year Eadtog I Slat, io*i.Aaeuranee In Pares ' - T.
.*8,000.740 s7MH

Rt Peel 
South Pec .. 84% to 7.427,697

. 9,007,464
15,171.309 
25,564,980

' 29,118*808

LIBERAL PROFITS
Bafa« Paid to

1014—eth 
leier-iath j &!l i4% SAVING ACCOUNTS 4%BOaiehthtr ..100% 100% M% *0% At.............13% 14 11% 11%

By ... si 21 20% 20%
OH .... 22% 22% 21% 22%

Texas Oe ... 48% 48% 46% 48%
42% dl% 
27% 17% 
17% 17%

at the rate.of
M. ’

la eo oonTtndBg "ae-e arawtoR haah-hti-

you receive M*la ear 
POUR PER CENT, per

.
Apr

Unlisted Suies ■Utah Opr ... «8 43%
T P C end O 27% 27%

011 ..17% 17*
Ualoo Bee ..111% 112% 111 lit 
UnRed Drag.. *0% 41 
TJ R steel ... w 
V » Rubber.. dt% 80% 00% 80% 
Halted Fruit-1*1 141% 141 141%

1S1 III IB 
64% «*% 88%

edNo «48 Me]
#*•!

^Mortgage CorporationCanada ................. .. 177*14.14
Ineledlm PaltLup CepReL «Md^dMd.

INTEREST RATE, Avwa*e,7.77%. Prwviora Tear, 7*6%.
Interest Experienee oflllto Ctaipaalee; Canarian, e«~. 

AmertOriV 4AZ%; British, 4J2%. ,

Tomate; March 8—MM McIntyre,

Mid Hontnger, 444.
6 Imperial OU, 1041-8.
M17 V. N. T.. IBM.
1M Mining Corporation, 248.
3404 Teak

aurais t « Algeria1;.\ N
M% 41 

04% 04% 04% K

rum PORTLAND From HALIFAX 
1er. M ..
r 1» -

*8 • Prtoee
PL J ohn, N. B.

Apr. A. I AIT» .1.7 1.4 T.'A. MeAVrrV,. laapeetorC iR. r. WRIGHT,'4*1-1. t f
be

££te
E ’

M Ottawa LOf.ll Id. v MONTREAL TO OLAPOOW Apt.800. gr. M. INSURANCE'...... - available »y 4, Jane t, Jane to 
a) lit. Jane Id, «July 14 
uu<§«8. July 11, Aag. IS ..Atimaln 

®5e at Morille. (Ireland)

°s£:M V 4.
C„P. R. EARNI a;mw mrtüeîd°uùra"â7 id. i Fra

Retire esB ee yea. ’.ee far reria or to have «r-i MaiFh- * 101. . X.W.W. STEWART,

BSÛÎÉSSiMSi ; jfiKK^«v5-v -7 • 1

iMMlflMN;

THE ROBERT REPORO CO. Ue 
1«2 Primo» William Stre_ . .. .

I WsÊËm v .v •: I „ H BM
J.

I !•Let ul be known ee

A THRIFTY PEOPLE If
Let ua stop spending Heedlessly 
end needlessly, end begin to 
save now and save regularly.

. I
THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

AT EVERY BRANCH OP /

THE ROYAL BANK OF CAKlDI
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Iof Saskatchewan
due 1940, , ,

......5*/^ip.c,
i 1 i 
►v l# ii of British

iue 1941, , :
. * - 5 !/2 ' p.c.

. A . ÀYît. John
due 1931,-; •■■■ -\-

...... 5»/ip.c.
: St. Stephen 
due 1931 » l

y/l P-c.

tMSIRQNG & BOL
LIMITED

1ENT sdBjRITIES
E WILLIAM STREET

JOHN, N. &
laid W. T.

*
ti

RCtl LIFE
Œ COMPANY
mcB—wwi
■1 Act of

EEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
«1st, 1Kt.«H

1W
... $2», 118,808.00 
... . 7,439,4*1.00 J

UtoArv..l "
• -si 4 902,441.35 $ 86.M8.04 

. 2,411,128.96 591,97499
I . 2,196,881.61 iM.'iWfl
.. .1 88,675.41 *%#fe*seeUd

. . 177,614.14 9MK18
*«» Capital. «IWJtUS.
**,7.77%. Presioea Year, 790%.
i efiUtS U7%,-
2%.
I

coo at an early 
t.,having gaed
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BONDS' 4
Due Jan. 1, 1931.

"oflts,
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Also Province of N. B. 

BONDS
r , Various Issues.
• . . Price, on Application.
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CHILDREN
—. T’VSOUDHi SENATE REED 

RAPS HARVEY 
FOR HIS SPEECH

■
“STUFFING,” NOT STARVING- ribT^s. JSuwwselar. t6U”r;

K «1 i i■at Mothers Pooh Pooh findings flf Board of Education and 
the “Kiddies" Laugh and Grow Fat Playing in the 
Snow.

. 17

.22 -Empress of Britain 
^ 8t John to Glaegow

•. n .
8t John-Llverpool-QI

r. 24 ..........................
8t. John-Antwerp 

(Via Havre and Southampton)
U ..........................  Corsican

. ............................  Scandinavian
John-8 outhampton-Antwerp

p*- 16............ >.............. .............Mellta
F 6t John-Boeton-Havann-KIngeton

f. 23 ..................  JtelUan
HftV YORK TO. LIVERPOOL 

—Jk*9 -................ Empress of BAtaln
St Lawrence Sailings

Quobeo-Cherbourg-Southempton 
Hambourg 

I, May SO, June 27
............ « «Va. Emprew of Bcdtiand

May IS, June IS, July U

Resents Ambassador's Parar 
phrasing of Webster's 
Speech on Union.

Washington, D. C., Man* 3—“It hi. 
lments were expressed In sobriety,

*Tunisian
Corsican A siiasgow 

. .Metagama South Oranc, N. J., March 3—Par- talced elecwhere in slmli.r Mti, 
onto In South Oruuee, N. J., did not Another parent who belongs lo the 
»pp«er to bo particularly perturbée uealUUer et.» upon whom the report 
hyth. Boerd*rftBddMd|,llI1S»l<:»*bIlt Pt*C<” t6e moet hlioe Mid .he placed
children .1ère virtually being Marred the*tout' o'ra'nge'cMldrân 'mao m 
through Improper rationing end under- brought up by eervanta Instead of by 
nourishment. the personal care of their parents eut-

!n the main the mothers seemed to 1er the most from malnutrition With 
ressrd the dlotum rather humorously, a matronly sigh’ she added "1 don't 
One mother of four (one of whom n«t- think the board know* how hard It » 
ly denied .he was "underoeurWred") to get servants now. We are lucky It

we get one or two io do the housework, 
without Including the oare of children." 
"Our children get Just the name as we 
do." «he .aid. “At a matter of tact 
they're Muffing ell the time. I don't 
... how the board could say such a 
thing."

The Board of Education authorities 
elated they would be quite willing to 
meet the parante in a frank discussion 
of the question, hut no move had been 
mad* in this direction yet and they 
thought It quite unlikely there would 
be. In the meantime South Orange 
children will continu# to May in the 
mow and look mu 
parently hâve a m 
the city children.

Sat .. .
Sun ... 10.02 10 21

j '
PORT Of «T JOHN, N B.

Saturday, March 4,1922. 
Arrived Friday.

Sch General George 
from New York.

Sch Peaceland, 292, Wasson, from 
American porta.

Str Krosfond, San Pedro de Macorls. 
Str Park Haven, Norfolk.

1 George Harvey, ambassador to the
8ft. Court of St. James, In bis recent l»n 

don speech does not represent either 
the spirit or the sense and Judgment 
of the people of the United States, 
Senator Rped (Mo.) declared today In 
the Senate in an attack upon the offi
cial representative of the United 
States to Great Britain.

Senator Reed Indicated his belle! 
that Ambassador Harvey had Imbibed 
too freely, it not too well, before he 
was called upon to make his epeech. 
To support lils opinion he read a poem 
entitled “Americans In London Now 
Singing," which appeared In the Lon
don newspapers the same day Ambas
sador Harvey's epeech was printed. It 
ran:

,<♦ rC Hogg, 407,

A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

•aid that her smallest and moet cell 
cate child was the brightest pupil and 
she wae not quite sure from her own 
experience whether weight had a great 
deal to do with education. “It always 
need to worry me," ehe said, “because 
my children seemed eo thlti, but now I 
have stopped weighing them and they 
are getting along wonderfully.

Officers of the Board of Estimate 
said the testa made upon pupils in so 
cordanoe with a Government chart 
•how that many are not up to normal 
weight and height, and they think th!e 
has a detrimental effect upon ability 
to acquire knowledge. The results of 
the investigation In South Orange do 
not differ, they say, from those ob-

U Cleared Friday.
m Mlonedosa, 3.WL, Lutta, for 

Liverpool.
Str Canadian Commander, 2,247, 

Mackenzie, for Hull, via London.
Coaatwlee—Str Kmpreae, sii; Mac

Donald, for Digby.

Quaboo-Uvurpool 
■my SI, June 23, July 31

...................... .. -Empress of Britain
Montra LLIvsrooel 

ay I, Jane 3, June 36 . Montcalm
», 11. ..................................Mlnnedoea
ay IS, June IS, July 14 ...Montre»
ily 7  .................... . Mostolare

MontreaHHsegow , Steamer. In Pbrt
y 6, June 3, July l . tfetagama Canadien Conqueror—No. It, band 
y U, June 17, Joly 16 ... .Tunisian Point, 
y 27, June 24, July 22 ..Corsican 
.Montra l-SouthamptoiLAntwerp 
y 4, June 10 ...'.... .Scandinavian 

Manta

............Bmpreas of Prance A
Sailed Friday.

Str Mlnnedosa, 8,621, Letts, Liver-

Classified AdvertisementsSing a eong of six pence,
A bottle full of rye;

Four and twenty Yankees,
Sitting parched and dry.

When the rye was opened 
The Yanks began to stag,

We won't go back to the U.
God save the King.

"I presume that poem refera to the 
London dinner," said Senator Reed, 
and there was an outburst of laughter 
In the Senate and in the- galleries.

Senator Reed went on to aay that 
he would be willing to vote for the 
repeal of the prohibition law "if by so 
doing we could recall George Harvey 
from England.”

Then he added: *T wish It were 
possible to send some diplomat to that 
count who aa soon aa be puts hie feet 
under British mahogany could keep 
hie head above British influence. Upon 
what kind of food and drink do they 
feed Ambassadors of ours? Imagine 
Daniel Webster playing the part ol 
the sycophant to some gentleman who 
held the stirrup for William the Con 
queror.

pool.
£tr Canadian Commander, ?^47, 

MacKensle, Hull.
çh healthier and ap- 
ueh better time than

One cent and a half per word each insertionS. A.
Canadian Carrier—-McLeoJ'a wharf.
Canadian Explorer — No. 4, Hand 

Point.
Manchester Brigade—No. 6, Band 

Point.
Wisely—No. 6, Sand Po nt.
Kwaira—No. 7, Sand Point
Siugstad—No. 14, Sand Point.
Tunietan—No. 2 and 3, Sand Point
Bothwelt—No. 1, Sand Point
Bethlehem—Long wharf, eau.
Canadian Nnvlgntor — McAvliy'. 

whnrf.
Keylngham—Petting HI wharf.
Krafond—Stream. Waahlngton, March 2—Accompanied
arf Haven-Strewn by a dozen mon who he «aid were out

Shipping Brief.. or work, "General" Jacob 8 Ooxey,
Dhe achooner General George C. who yearn ago led un army of unem- 

Hogg arrived in port yerierday morn- ployed from Ohio on a march to Waab- 
ing from New York, with a cargo of lngton. appeared today before the 
coal for the Consumer. Coni Co»- House Merchant Marine Committee 
P*ny. authority to take over and op-

The schooner Peaceland arrived In orate 112 Government ^ vessels now Idle, 
port Thursday night from American Unfolding a plan which oalle for the 
Porte for Windsor. She came In for leane of $40,090,000 In treasury notes 
harbor. to pay for re-conditioning of the ships,

Mr. Ooxey declared he proposed to 
appeal to thé “people" to subscribe 
|50,000,000

"tramps" on

< “GEIEE" m 
IG1 WEIRD flOM

Mil «FF* EW 
FRANCHISE Fill WOMEN

•4, June 21, July 1»
7, Jnly 2..........

ONTREAL—SOUTHAMPTON 
* ................................ .. Vlcterian

MontraLN.pl.. EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

WANTED
r- Montreal Invades Washington and Asks 

Authority to Take Over 
idle Ship».

Opponents to Treaty Seek 
Decree Enfranchising Them 
to Vote at Ooroing Election.

Montral-N.plewOono. WANTEO — By the Wastmowt 
School Commission.» tor tho schoolss Montreal

226—Shoe Repairer.
337—Fireman.
238 Chauffeur.

iESKtirL*».
262— Wheelrigbc
267— Checker.
263— Steel Worker.
268— Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters*
278—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—Nall Cutter.
3 U—Owning and Pressing 

WOMEN

year 1922-192$, qualified ProtestentFREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Balling Dates 

St. John, N. By-London
Botinghrofce

) for the
Public Schools. For forme of applica
tion apply to W. Chalk, Secretary. I 
Stanton Street, Weatmoant. P. Q.Dublin, Mardi 8—-An ineffectual at

tempt of the opponent* of the Anglo- 
Irish treaty to secure a decree en
franchising women to vote at the 
forthcoming election» developed much 
bit termes» and the free use of person
alities In the 
Blreann today, bat the discussion

. 81
r. 8 .. 
r, 16 ..
John N. B. London Rotterdam
r. S  ............ .. Both well

%............ Bothwell WANTED—Te buy or reel far Mey 
let, e two family houee In oentrel 
part of city. Send full particulars te 
Box 20, care Btsndsrti office.. 16 Helper.............Holbrook

•. 28
America’s Two Great Georges.

America has produced two great 
Oeorgee” added Senator Heed, repeat
ing a sentence of his Chicago epeech— 
"George Waahlngton, the Father of hie 
Country, and George Harvey, the Am
bassador to the Court of St. James. I 
happen to be the only Democrat. If I 
remember correctly, who made a 
speech defending the appointment of 
Mr. Hjirvey. I Withdraw that wpeeoh. 
I adorn myself iflth tip sackcloth of 
repentance aad'l put tbe-eahee of con
trition upon my brow. Let It never 
be said hereafter that I have not, at 
least once In my life, humbly confess
ed my wrongs and akked forgiven 
for my treepeases."

Then Senator Reed quoted the Han 
vey paraphrase of Webster's senti- 
btent: "Not liberty alone, not union 
alone, but liberty and union, one and 
Inseparable, is In Cetrly accurate par 
elle! the chief requirement of Great 
Britain and the United State»."

The Senator added: "That I» a fair 
paraphrase of the declaration of till» 
official representative of the United 
State». A declaration of this kind can
not be peaeed over lightly. It amounts 
to nothing lees than an advocacy of a 
doctrine whltih ha» been whispered 
about In this country for twenty year» 
that the United fitatei and England 
ought to form one empire. It would 
be treasonable 1f It were not Miotic."

Then -he reviewed at length some 
American history to riiow the absurd
ity of the suggestion. He declared that 
in any combination of the two nations 
tt would be a British empire with Am
erica "the greatest nation on earth" 
playing the second Addle.

President Harding, It wae elated at 
the White House, refused to take 
seriously any criticisms hurled at Am 
baeeador Harvey. The Provident. It 

• stated, feels that any Senator or 
private citizen hea the right to make 
any c. Hiclam» he may oee lit of the 
public utterance» of en official rep»* 
•entatl ve of the United State»

of the DaliMbr. II ....
Apr. 7 ............................
Freight Dept, Board of Trade Bldg 

Montreal, Qua.

ENGRAVERSMotisfoet |

! allowed that the supporters of the 
Free Slate, equelly with the Repub 
licana, wer« unanimously In favor of 
equal suffrage, and Arthur Griffith, 
President of the Dati, said ho wae 
willing to Incorporate the principle In 
the »|be 9tat<.fçonstitutiaç. Mr; 
Griffith characterised the motion 
a trick to lmpedg the ejections, and 
affirmed that wonlpn would have 
equal right» with men when the FYee 
SUte was established.

The member» of the Provisional 
Government showed anxiety to get 
back to the lm

65—Office Work (u»«i«»NL
67— Housecleantae.
63—Experienced Grocery Clerk.
63—Experienced Saleslady.
42—Work by day.
68— Sewing,
73—Btenoe.-epher (juet

tt— Experienced Stenographer.
A great ma ay women deal» work 

by the day.

F. C. WESLEY * 60. 4**M sad 
Engravers, IS Wales
pnoae M. SU.

The etearner fjn.c.. Commander 
«ailed at 4 o'clock this moraine tor 
Huu. via Jjoadon, with, geaeral eerso.

The achooner Martha Parana «11- 
ed tor Liverpool last night to load 
pulp tor Cheater, Pa.

The steamer Park Haven arrived In 
port last night from Norfolk with a 
cargo of coal.

The steamer Krostond arrived hi 
port from Sen Pedro de Meooris last 
tight with a cargo ol auger.

The Steamer Oomlno la due to eall 
tram London for thin port on March

NeAPPLY LOCAL AGENTS or-
H. Rr-esWrisay, Diet Paue. Agent to be need ae a fund to

admitted having had no experience In 
operating ships. Hla-pJau, he con? 
tended, would greatly mitigate 
ployment

40 King St, St John, N. 1- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

TrtdBà Agent» DANCING
eel

PRIVATE OANCINO LESSONS, IS» 
afternoon, and x e

QUITS MINISTRY
oowNTo mm

Thone Main 242».

WANT to hear free owner hnring 
faro far eele; rive particulers saE 
lowest price. JOHN 1. BLACK. Cam 
ada Street, Chippewa Palls, Wlewm-

n portant
tag the constitution and their depart

work of draftPWOM ST. JOHN, K. B. 

LIVERrVOL SERVICE AGENTS WANTED2.
The R. 'M. S. P. Chlgneoto saBed 

for Bermuda and the West Indies, 
via Halifax, early this morning 

The «earner Sangstad will likely

•InApril 26. AGENTS WANTED—New Invention
revolutionizes Auto ______
Mike 24000. yearly. Do the tire holi
ness In your territory. Ezelualva 
agent, warned—00-1 1-2 non tit Id tira

LONDON SERVICE Profound Change in Situation 
With Withdrawal of British 
Protectorate Over Egypt.

GIRL KIDNAPPED 
TWO YEARS HAS 

BEEN FOUND

PUBLIC NOTICE.
GLASGOW SERVICE PUBLIC NOTICE I» teroty g*w 

Ux»t there will be presented forSkidSAL <%knnd«en Navigator" Mar. 11 Tire, 118 1-8 King SL West, Toronto, actment at next eessloa of the Legis
lature of New Brunswick e BU! I* 
amendment to the Lancaster Pollen 
Law» It 1» Intended by this Bill that 
legislation be enacted providing that 

addition to the ordinary rotas and

Cairo, Egypt, March 2—Abdel Kha- 
lek tiarvat Pasha, the new Premier, 
in presenting iua cabinet list to the 
Sultan, explained that the British 
jovernment'e declaration, respecting 
the withdrawal of the British proec- 
orate over Egypt, had brought a pro- 
round change In the situation. This 
permitted the constitution of » minis
try which would have been impossible 
under the previous British attitude.

The ministry will proceed immedi-
itely & the leek ol prapurihg s con two years ego In Hawley. Pm, Addle 
•tltntlon end the election of » Legte- comfort IL le In custody of the ■— 
InUve Amembty to worn, full voUti- children', uefaty and Mrs. Merger»! 
cel authority. The Government, tt |e Greenwood. U. who hes he* peeing 
declared. wUl do everything possible „ her mother, le under «rraillence 

-------------------------------- ------- -------- it ut. Jo*,*., Hoepltel “ 0* of the

Ont.CARDIPP * SWANSEA SERVICE

PERSONALEngel» of H. E. KANE.
Port AflU* 

SL John, N. a.
Addie Comfort, 11, Abducted 

to be Trained ae Dancer, 
Found in Syracuse.

ms* seroset. levied end collected 
tor County mid Fsrieh purpose, the» 
•hell he srorod for Polks Protec
tion the earn of 22.00 * etch owner 
of e summer college .ed Poo * 
every dwelling hoe* min. facto» or 
other permanent work between Seeth 
Bay end King. County 11*.

J. KINO KELLEY, K. C., 
County Secretary

ATTRACTIVE BUSINESS OIRL 20 
worth 240,000. Went, kind betping 
husband- Write quick for standing 
picture end description. Box 222, Loe 
Angeles, CelltEASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC
This old world knowsUntil the resumption of Service 

the International Line between Bos
ton end SL John, freight «Moment. •be', got to leer, s Whw , nun blow» stlr.be hiowv 

to the tune of $46 per.fdr the Province from t£e United 
S taies, especially Boston and New

an
little about milhoaocmcy.which win permit the abolition of 

msrtfal lew. William C. Metick. superintendentshould be routed care Eastern
Of children’s society, wffl eak 

1 PoUe# Oedln to lw* » gen-
________ ; a? 5 rm¥
WW SF .Jr"' proprietor or g danc- r« three years ago and lived with him i=« S» Greenwood declare. Z tie wlfa wtik * rakleto^àw o_. gSsbaslEaSZvSs

ssr™ 3i?sms
The echooner Held of fleotfani or- •>« way from Hawley to Syiaen* to 

rived « Newport New. from Liver- «1,1» her niece The girt h* been 
pooh H. a.. Therodny. Identlfled by her grandfather, WlUtom

The etesmef Chaleur ealled from Harris* of Johnson City. a. the child 
Halifax tor th# Britkb Wen Indie. tor whom s countrywide roc* has

corny
r8La

means
John. This weekly rocks 
prompt dispatch of frolghL 

Rates and ftil Information on applL 
turn

A. 0. CURRIE, Agent
8T. JOHN, N. B.

nil cm Sunday for Mas cheater, via

The
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, MARRIADS LICENSES. 

MARRIAGE UŒNSE6 lees* *
atrat™% *SU *OWt *** *’***7

And All strias Instrumenta and Bows

STDKHY OlBBd, 21 Sydney Street

FILMS FINISHED. 
Reno asy roti with 60c lo W.

Hus 1242, SL Jobs. *. ».
livra nev by. and her 

Bine-year-old niece soon became a fre
quent visitor at the Henry residence. 
Henry gave the girl candy and other

Mrs. Kayi ELEVATORS I'd,
We manufacture electric fretful.

pMMoger, Hand-Power. Dumb Watt-
delicacies. Finally one day 1» August ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
Jcfca’s Leading Hole; 

tUYMQXD A DOHJEBTY fiO, (gp

E. Su STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. B.he Invited the child to remain all 

night at hi# home Her aunt con 
seated At 3 o'clock la the morning

The C. P. a. Ltd. liner MlwaedqroN. Y- H Boston Semite» 20». Greenwood «eye the girl fa not
“Red * the afternoon tide tor Uv- 2CUNARD LIMM

HALIFAX-PLYMOUTHCHERBOURO 
are HAMBOURG

CUM AS D UMK
N. V. TO «TOWN AND LIVERPOOL

.......... Camewala
•*hr- 72. Apr- 22, May 24-Scythia

pr- I ........

he told bar of other glifa ha 
Hal away lo he iralnei ae 

■a end that he loured the Ne* 
with them In hie Abw.

Attestl* of the oNcial» w* drawn

known to tiiem * Greenwood, was e 
» position prerarto* to her morals, 
«he iron arraigned In the children'. 
Ctett * chartes of Improper g*rd- 
len.hlp. »nd there «aid she dy not 
etsllgve Oi# people with whom «he was 

her serras Thl, sfajtod

Vfa G»*woo4 . 
ed IhFMhe girl waa hla daagh ter. and 
«« «aF-f» In H» htikf m. wit, 

141 him y*ra ne», hut a rear and 
a half ago she ratarned with the 
yrorold tfrt end ttid her botimnd tt 

; He believed |g 
, fatisrad to the *. 

that he Wae net her father.

Henry swaheaed Mrs. Greenwood sad PATENTS120 cabin and over 200 third class has told her to drei* the child and her 
sell and go with him. refastn* to ray 
where they were going. Half an hoar 
Inter they left ch# vinage * toot, da 
ally arriving « • lows, toe name at 
which tile doe. not 
from there took a train tor Srisen*. 
Henry aeon otter disappeared, leaving 
Mis. Greenwood death ola 

In desperation toe laaOy west to 
her heaband here, told him toe child

iar. 11 ... PEATHERSTONHAUCH A CO.
Patents

everywhere. Heed Otoce. Royal Bonk 
ZboiJtfiX Toronto. Ottawa era»* ,

io*.:::.:

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
HOT 2. June 10. July 12 
liey SO, June 24, July 2* Tyrrheoia 
Jcifl, Aug. 13, BegL l* Ausonia 
MOWTgEAL TO PLYMOUTH. CHER- 

à BOURG and LONDON
£ wu. Jew 17. July #
K» 17, July 1, Aug. 2

-gW’Pfa
- -PprofUn

and His. Geoigs McAvtty. Hr. and 
Mrs. L. P. U. Tilley, and Ml». J. 
Bttehie. of Otto city; Colocd and Mrs. 
B. A. Weston. D. A. and Mrs. Thomp
son. Captain W. O. Stewart and W. 
R. Wektiy, el Hsttfaz. Captain W. 1. 
B. Rizp.lt. of Toronto; Dr. V ». and 
Mra McCann, of Ottawa; C. W. Bow 
ring and party, from New Tork; *.

sas

VICTORlA HOTEL
n AixtTjriraskT. «r*jcul x. g 

•L JeSn Hetol *

a m w335TttttswB.

The old.... A ibaiaia

«BiMtiva-.'dBai
- -Also rolls from Boot* Her. » 
N-Y^ÈMERBOURG * S.HAMPTON 
M. 2#, Mpr. 21 ..........

4. Apr 25. May 16..-Mauretania
M*n.?' 1ply.*cherbourg rati

HAMBOURG
VP- 7. If. War 22 ....
A»r. 1. May 13, June 17 ...ww 

BOSTON-LIVERPOOL-Q.TIOWN. 
Mey 1. May 1L June 22 ....Iweeofa

tortugtoai Uro-Bgl» Street 
ada. Boehtot to*.

•pr- BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Hqfev» Artfaùc Work by 

Bhfllpd operator,
oej.es» paroi m.Y pillsd

THE McMillan press
*l Pence wet sum Htm» M 7Î4P

Per EaUtoiehi» daerbter sad ask* tozgNo
OPTICAL SESVJCSGreenwood took to»» la and

»* H ipR *
«• aOLOPEATHE*

etA»-
aftw. S Up *

lB*k22FR

MU. ,bed kMACHOS L MS 
Y. TO GLASGOW (Vie 

. • * Apr. «. Me, 12 .. .A|p*fa
Mar. 17 ............

I Algeria

4 FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Ssttftery mà Heating

No. 14 ChttrcF Street.

W- -

ram PORTLAND From HALIFAX 
far. 20 ..
»r. IS ..

r. c a
LEE St HOLDER,

ass®»-
Comnjcnqpg ||ar* 6* #ad 

further notice while die 
AS. Connor» Bros, it in for 

wdtom. d* AUX. S*

Brunswick Maid wrijl receive g,*, «*» roe» ago and * 
freight on Monders in toon tome*. Tho raw day >

Thproe WW and W 
house Co.,

The girl. WmJSsa%tor. 22. May 27, June 24 ... .Columbia 
•Apr. 4. May «. June t ... -Cerneronto 

-Also can, at Liverpool.
BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW 

Apr. 1*. May 22, July « .....hMnnfa
Azores'ÀNo^MEiHTfcRttANEAN

Prow New

until

*
Apr. 1|

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
J h !•=» 2, June P0
y HI. Jens Id, Only 14 
u»4|tS. July 11. Aug. U ..Aurais 

SR»» at Morille. (Ireland)
'e

From N. V.
Mir. U............. Italia

FOR SALE AY SAMBA*____ __
7» ALL-WOOL MSkPW MACNNWAW 
COATS TO CLEAN

EMERYS:• rn-n
apply to local Urn. TANWG AT gfUS SAC*.Spd ptarttd it SL Jefaa.M.a sum voue gaw, eve

M NORTON ATHE ROBERT REPORO CO. Limited.
HZ Prie* William Street SL John, N. S. at

»

Business Cards

Nassau, Bshtmas,
Kingston. Jamaicn, 

Belize, Briti* Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE

Merchant Marine, LhL 

From Halifax, N. $.
S.S. "Canadien Forester" 

Mar* 8th. 1922.

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Week».

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H E. KANE. Port Agent. 
SL John. N. a

■
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THF WEATHER
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s V'f

•b ■; i1Pv-H
Mi-*,

IUBS‘

Fire Brickune el Mûrie 
_ i Followed hy 

Sec red Contoto, "The Bleu- 

tiful City." ,

Willie,,, Sh.w l*M.,d Aw
Ynedavday — Prominent

s«.unie «ml veiher no i*«d In
tensity >i IT mi ml over Ul« 
Nut Uk IVwlllt vlFkal r l* Ml 
offshoot over Wsetevh tisuintb, 
nu, piiweiiiD illrifUluiiV'i it 
intended by **lw mvli mins 
lu Hi il un Cutiimtttn «ml mill-' 
ml.l wmillin' mi uve Wester. 
t\uiW.es. 1'lie weilliev In 
Knelt're mum but keek IW. 
mil uutnpti'nllveiy «illü.
Kl. John,, .. i
tinwtoa ,,
,'Huuw itue.it
Vueeui vei-. i 
ViuiuHu .1 ,
Kamloops h .. .. I*
IU«Unt "
Kilwuntub i. umi ..III 
ttetiletwU i. ii .ill 
l'Hnie A,ben ni.
Meilii'lne lie, .1 
Muii»* Jew, i .. ,i n)t 
.«•KiUkhiI, I, .. ..HI 
Ite.lui .
WIHiiWe. .T .
Pur, Arthur ..
Here Oemsd ■ ■ TJ 
UMMt

•t
end Boilerh Two LI

le U,« mil in vourfyetneiday .her 
butte. Albert eieile.ll piesded lullty 
lu . eh.lie ut uyvreltog « butter In 
the Ulebe I-enmity n« Ubirleti* etresi, 
wllheu, . titttth.e. tbs ebirte h|bkit 
W. ». Tennant 1er euivieiibi k wâ» 
wllhuut « license Wki dlstulebed. kl 
Ur. Teuuml bad dlsrheilttl the in 
es eue. «• ». tutuitl the, be «M eut 
buy. the sniiiUf e.rtlbcile. Mr 
dnfitaed .«til ». w«s eu eaperl- 

' eeiiueer, bull» wui-.eil' I. We 
Cortland Hulling MHle ter thlrtyUm 
yen., «ml tint be bed mpllad 1er « 
1 tenue Hemes .bed 180 bid We ib* 
wee «Hewed tu Blind «eeilit blet, lb' 
ey tutor Keueer prusecuted We cue, 
«bd H. H. Mcl.eeu, Jr, euu.erH let 
We delebdenu.

The meltiuluery kesrlbi el Ike 
rose uelbfl Julia Perry end MetWew 
triers, chewed, with brekhlu» end en- 
terlk. lb, wetebune, el W, Ueur.V 
end tubtii| theHdriiui e mmutltr el 
lltwur, »»s isimuebued W tbe pellee 
vintrt festerdty uiurbln*. Ktldeece 
wb. liven by Pulhwuei Dybewi», 
tibd the vbie w«« Wen postponed at- 
,11 Tuesdbr morning 1er lunher eut 
dunce, », l lieneeberry appeared lur 
Prier.,

Tbe cue eselnat Wetter »elb 
chatted #IW ubatructln. llgaor l»> 
spnriura le W. dlstiber». of Weir 
dutlee, «bd wig, seerie, lienor * hi. 
yiehiliu 1er yuryus.s ul ««I», wbl 
postponed until Mo.dey aturiobb, W. 
M. M,»n eyyeered 1er W, yreseciillnn 
end 8. 8. Ritchie 1er ibe defendant

A nun «.a before tbe near, pester 
dey umrniui ee e ebeise el ksMult. 
lb. hi. toe-in-tow, Tbe ruwbWin.nl 
eeld tb.l they had been er.uln» eeer 
« metier, We iftlldilanl Ins, hie tem> 
Her end bed «truck him bebled Ih. 
ear, be, be eat wUlln. te le, We 
metier dru» Il ihe delende», would 
»*ree to beep lbs peer. A flee el 
ho we. allowed le .Wad iiilell the
teller,

s •!S

100,000 Due to Arrive
Them, ere We ori*teel, tien»,be fterterete Pire 
well end fuvtwebly bhowe. WIW them wtti 
m bate el beat .«elite Pire Clay,

s . Cirri»*.s
•a
S A dcUaiiltuI vu uteri wee «teen teat 
S nieht, Ik We IMttiend »te.el Melhu 
S din ecbeul nmm, under the auspices 
S ut Ule tip worth t.eetns el the cliiirdt, 
S Tbe nntnrutbweht we« carried mi, lb 
H tern perte, Ute fliel bain» deeoted W 
\ a m is ml prommme of utwkhi mini 
S burs and readlnesi while tbe seooBd 
S part oorsiated of e «acred eenwts, eu- 
•s lllli'd “The Iteautlful Cite." The let 
S 1er IVsa uiider i|ie direction el Arthur 
S It, I'uwtr, and tbeae tablet pert he- 
S uulttml themaahea il b eery credit. 
S itblu mitbusr, All the numbers lb con 
'b nertloe with the eeeeltui'e entertain 
S nmiH war* thoroughly nnjuyed »y the 
S npprecWtiv* audience, end Wnee tab 
S In* pert were compelled le raspobd 

m eiawrui, tier, Harry », Cletbe eut 
oil as chairman for the erehtoi, end 
Misa Heairlue hriee ached e* acrem 

S nsblet Mr the Itrel part ef the pro* 
S ranime, while Mre. Arthur 6, Power 
S pfesWeil at the plene durlh» Ihe can 
S late, The teller will be repeat** at 
\ llie minder erenlni'i wrvke I* the 
S Nuirait,

lb till death el William thaw which 
look plans yesterday Ifternuen el bn 
bom», Helen,I,I etreet, War* peaaed 
from wrtlve ilia eae e! the b«et bnuwi, 
end muet bteltte raapaotad olUssua at 
the olty. A awn ol «tertio* worth ot 
tibirertee, e succcasful men, end oua 
wbe Ieoh b «feet Interest lb ill but 
lent pwtaliiin* le the wellere ul Ihe 
city, tbe eemthbhlty ta wuob Ihe peer- 
er fur hto peanut and ba will be 
uii'ii rued by a tent* Crete of trteuds 

Mr. thaw wee koru lb W* Pariah ot 
Mlmende on teplember l«, tide, end 
was therefore In the litb year ut bis 
ate, lu H6t he mured Into We city 
and In tub*. In pertnereblp with bis 
brother femes, he eetebllibed We bah- 
err imunesa wbteh be hea eeitled on 
ever ileee,

tit the yenr UN ka w*a pareueded 
a enndhtole far etderwab

i in nil
..•til

III
,pt e»d cm abat•« All order* aid Inoulrle* will reaalee

etteallea.4*"J
49 Call, Write, Wire ht Www MU» WM
at
•a W. H. THORNE ft CO., LIB.1.1« 41

:
d« •Pert Moult t—M» te I. Plate l a. an, taterdeya' until 

Ihe end ol March,
40
41,, U
48,.ni
h
90
hi
4',l

$III
91 -><** MWA.
42
42 rToronto i I, 

Khigetwi i ii .i 'm :i4 lu cRcr
tor Welllhétun Ward and enta elected 
II# «erred In Wla onpeclty tor 10 years 
return* la ISM, ttorlni tbe treater 
part ut hla period of aerelce la We 
eoHimnb council he was bhalrnmn of 
We Hoard ul Publie Works, 

lu HI# he wee offered and accept
ed a place on We deiw-rvntive ticket 
fur m ,'ehb, In We prtitleehtl emotion 
of that year, Me wwi Nacted end eerr- 
1st ee e member of Ihe local HdUM 
until Ike ywr lied, when We 
mm brtuen by a eery few tel 
— Ml year bain», Wllllem Ihâwl 

Mi'lbernry, W, Preak tteW

Highest Perfection In An Emergency Light
Hie EVCREADY

90Ottawa. i ,, 
Munirait , i 
lumber,, .. 
llellteS ,,
■- tleluw ince,

,12
92
99

N

J John Paris Will Not 
$ Hang On March 30

Permit
Maritime- Mmlemle In fclh 

westerly wind*, till, nut munh 
clinii** III temperature 

Northern New Mb»
Pair HiAtirdny end 
Hniulayi moderiittdy ■_ 
winds,

rLAIHLIOhT\

I
sends « lent shaft el powerful, deer while Uaht, kl 
We touch of « mit,on. when route see rob le* I» dark 
cupboards, closets, attic, down roller, In We terete, — 
where Kiel you went a «Meet ,lehl--toB!*«Uy, .
to safe I| We Hreready Lit hi Wit you roe eae it, with- 
out hesitation, le a powder mepealna. feme It ut see 
ihe entire lie, of Mreready Pteehlithla.

rXm;
rerttthla

I
S llokel 

m, the•a Supreme Court ef Appeel 
« Grant Application 1er New 

Trial at March Sitting of 

King'a Bench.

Ileksl Inal ■
lirmte V. Mclnernry, W 
cwny and J, 8, Wluaia.

The populerliy nf Mr. Phew la 
-hown In the fact that nl every elec
tion which Im rod he Maud *4 Utc 
bred at hie ticket, lie was a tower ef 
atroiarth to Me party and It woe a 
metier of rowel l« ell when He derid
ed le null Ihe pointe*! arena

Mr, (thaw sm a member of We 
Keitht's of jsyshtea, fa roilabm he wea 
a M,-Hualls!, a mcnihor ot Hamoblb 
superset church, and ter many yenie me 
ni. lia eellre wnrbera, of tele years 
ha hea not been able in lake a eery 
as'ilre part la community nanism but 
ho «seer lew hilar aw la the* and ear 
tiiiid fiber «mild «mini on hdflhi Ms 
snriwM,

If# la survlred by one dntwMar, 
Mollir, et hound four eons, William 
An in Ibp biiilnm with himi Wdwln 

wild comloi'i, a hardware Mura «I 
ttythiei, N, »,! I.Conard li„ nf Meal 
real i and ilnrrtenn ft., ef Waehln*ttin 

I hide *rnnrtohlbt»»n
tfandrkild,

Jehu M, Wilson, who «as 
years esauemted wttk Mr........ .. ..

issiosiirrsuisa
to till- community •« a whole, Me

JtÆAna

s

'L
•.•«•sSStotototototoST

iI AROUND THE Cmfl

EMERSON V FISHER, LTD.W*h the habtsttau'a neuae but 
twente'iereii days «way, word uam* 
in John Itorla te the wmstemned pfda- 
oner's cell Ih the enmity Jell yeeter- 
day ahmiiioa Uiet ttiere wit yet * 
ehaaee that he ml»hl bnnoma a tree 
man. Hla Meyer, (I. M, Verm», K, ti„ 
nf Treru, N, t„ latestrepbed Perte «hnt 
ha hud been wmcaaiful lb hla applk

MV. W. e, WILhON IU 
her. W, U, Wilson, esorelary nf 

the N. II. Temperence Alliance, la 
HI «I hla home te Prederk-km, thiael 
«usd wlW pneuiuonlt.

——ee»- 
HBAUIID 6006 AMOUNT,

The collMlIuii lebeh el ihe cHdl- 
verwry ear*Ira nf the Knipble uf 
Pythias totalled HM.M1, and this 
aiiiouHt baa boeii handl'd over In the 
iron surer of (Isa M, Juhu Prnleekusl 
orphan»1 Munie.

- teN^JwepwPwcaPdKcattwmmw ##*As

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street

■KING’S DAUGHTERS’
GUILD MEETING

Reparu Received Yeaterdey 

Afternoon—Plena Dlacuee- 
ed for fen and Sole.

rslhm twfure Mis 
New llruiiswtek,
Irlel. „

Parle, who whatever hla tew, will 
*o down In Hi* hlatnry ef ttt. John aa

■marl nf
e third

jupreme 
An tdrtsite

- ’Phone M. 3420siiineii «1 emmicnon, rswnlvad the news 
» ft Ii the same elolclatr lhal hea murk 
ml hla (wmluct since ihe day ihe tew 
Ural planed lie hand upon him aa Ida 

nl 8«ll*.M*A*ley, the frail 
Iflllse cripple child nf irlnn yeatfa of 
at*, who wm mi fealty dona in death 
in ilia llltfMlde Mcmnstai Park la* 
A liguât.

The noarCa dertahm eras Handed 
down by Chief Justice tfr fhiu*hts 
Ifaacn «fier hcarln* Mr, Pofiina arpna 
in favnr nl the appeal end Attorney 
Hcncral I, P, Urn», oppnaa IN* me 
linn hntore the anpfema nmtfl of *#■ 
beat el Prcderfcloa yaMcrddy,'

The Jndpment of lha oonrl te the 
unanimous decision nf the court Ml- 
tint mam the eppcal.
Ha#mi, Chief /artfail 
thlflT nnd Mr. JHMIce Ortmmnr, soil 
fa «newer to Ihe «pplloaltee ef pria 
oner's ooumml, Mr, VWsen, M, C„ of 
Tram, for Ihe wnntlnf ef a eaae re 
served, ehldh wsw refused by the irlel 
Jedte no the «round lhal no enhslan 
Ils! lofa<4Ice had hnen den* to ihe

A WSLOOMt CALKIN.
< iiiouilesloncr John Thornton wm a 

wdcoiWcnllcr «4 Clip Mall ycncnliy
ailin' ____
Inal A, has aiifflclontiy rnwiifcd in 
h, «idc In Mill me hla duties ha held 
of ib*

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?Thu monthly nieellb* of thr Nines 
Owilhtora wea held yeaierdny after 
mam at the Utilld, Mre. 0, A, Clerk, 
president, te Ihe chair, The devetlun 
al einrelaee were led by Mia* haute 
MnUitahlln. The reports of IH# dollar 
hospital and eplrtl'ial ciminilitena 
ware received and adnpual, Mre. O. 
W, Campbell, reported for Ihe queen 
blither imyeani. The relurns for this 
art mil all Ih sa y#t hut tbt rriulti 
promise to he vary irnttfylh*. A ehe 

fur the eorb of th# «rtanlantioh 
roeelvM from W. P. uuwim*.

I *fld Ml# In he held
In Cnnieiiacy Unit, anm, limn this 
metlh, wet* talked over. The to* will 
im in char*# ol Doer Keeper, Oppnr 
ldally ami Mliilrterttui Clrdcei In Ilia 
Name Cirri* will bay* rhnr*e of Utc 
flt'k*la and ai'ivin honflii Hood Cheer, 
randy homhi heod'A-Msad, home cook 
in* and Ilia individual members Will 
here a boo* table,

murderer
U. Ci | nine
front

end his friends Will repine and one

m
ffiBity

AW 11
Rtgltttred at ihe tbevt office ere men and women of all Iredee end proleerionsj oko 

in generel work of all kinds, oily or country—
fety Hepivrtmciil.
\ a*. • I 0 -

MANOH 11 LAST DAY.
The civic elections will I*he plane 

neat mem* and In order to hare a 
veto It la heerosbiy for all !«««« t« 
be pete helots Meroh I*, Calllna to 
allwnd Hi Ihla mailer will result in 
Ihe ham* of the dettooeent las payer 
b«l«* all nek from the Hat.

TMCV ALL WANT WORK-GdVwMOwllOW
one

falltar ***
Plena for e tea

I.',' “WW
“rt Me served ill tarty well 

in nil Ihe yrnra h# leek an active 
w hhd even after he crowd to ha 
«iillvejtla edvlw was smithi end no 
W»y« freely pffwn, his Inn* • sperlence

Entertainment Was 
Greatly Enjoyed

C. G, I. T. Girl» of Mein St,

Boptirt Church Prewntod 
Pogoont, “Every Girl" lo 

Lorgo Audience,

*** ft #. I T title of Uic drain 
to rest Bailla! flhpreh *sv* a very 
•itohttMOd enlcftolnmcnl Iasi rowing,

sjçeett, jabffçc freon nm atolatoi and ^ijÜZT’ïLiro’mro^'rtl"

mrtr.w.srHLs-c" gg&aÿaà,&8 !a.ia.rwa^
rars, "s-as « z&isnrssi sssswrtMJ ro to. dfraetor, MM* «to K to to. ropetottoi^esto prertte* of a
«Will •ley IH fuiuiiiwrTml OlFglfll, !*■# ilurN

-roWaarv. « xtr^saLSttrLS ssstSiSS- roe* asSffifeffisvBroro vw * — •» *• •“ • “*> * “

fiSSSU ef ttm tort, the

HïSïïü:
to every tort,

SM, / 3 Day Sale of
UNDERWEAh

r*« Mr. Jnslfeo
ANNANOINO OONKCNCNC»,

dayw trhofleld raid leal nl.lit ha 
was frying to arrange a eonfc'«lira 
for ihi* afirtnotm nr evening m *,»• 
nwlion with lbs hydro mailer ted 

icprcissf«lives nf lha 
(lomniKiton, CHIscns' CommlCeo aid 
other intorcsled parties pres,el,

I

S'lei VC i ow«r

hrtaonwr by lie elreomalafieas epee 
which Ibe two eaeeptkme Were baaed, 
iwmaly (If HmI he wee not praeeoi 
ooeo whs* «pen ih* Jury bain* te 
railed into enert ehtml 1 p.m„ 1er tor 
Ihrr Instruction* by ibe Jadis while 
deffherwting upon «heir fpnftol, end 
ill Moil toe Jury had «« be* In- 

fh Ih* Judge'» cher»* up* 
I* n root Ion nf Ihe «lldgad «Ifbf.
I AM week when Ihe appro! 

teed here, lha court fetid* ■ 
«roe he eebmftird to /edge Chandler 
for » reserved ee* to b# amf 
be gfgond npoft these grwdfeM, toe 
bearing In he Itovti far ywtierdey. Tee 
ftoCey morning la# nrowi prasmnitor, 
rtw Allorpgy OenerM Byrne, rod Mr. 
Vernon WMI Into (he merit* to Hie

CREARYS •10 VALUE!

Throe will he many den 
wind bips* and Knitted Underw 
Se ihk la a greet oepwtunlly 
mania you need lo Anlah the i 
lew sort,

BALBRIGGAN VESTS AND DRAWERS— 
In Plià or While Tic Eeafc

COTTON VESTS—Coafy airt Halmb

OPERA VESTS—Régala* 80e.

TO FINISH SEASON

when lha «old 
feels good,

le 0* the e«' 
* a vary

zz /TO CONOUCT MlbCION.
Rev. felher Bede, 0, K, on* to the 

CaselnfilM Celliers win ere to non- 
dnrl a folesbm M toe Oetiuwlrel, ar
rived It Ihe cfly yroterdey, Two otiior 
roen brr* nf Ihe Arly, ftov, Pettier 
Merh, C P., sod Bro, Pelhef Jwehlm, 
(f, V,, will rverdi the clip today. The 
mlseloM will ojwa mi tender

It O Specialty Shop for Men, 

end Women Who Shop for 
Men,

After « wees', bimtllni ecilvtiy la 
loetotim* new dttoroe. unpeehlag la- 
nsmorehl* roesw, prlelng end ernuig- 
lag rolls, overrent*, h«ls, shirts, 11#*, 
** sad Ihe mallllude of nrltete* 
wbsrcwlto "mer# ms*1' partis himself, 
llrorge T Creery, tills mnraln 
hie flow men a store at 17 
slfrod,

r
/

v/wm er- 
Ifbtl tor

pnXtln MIITIMO»,COTTAOO 
The fir* ef g sert* «f r .'-Singe 

prey or sieelMge, Mi mnteeeti* wMli 
in* Water)oe street teiptiti iberen 
evangelistic eempalgfo wea btid feel 
rornteg «I (he heme d Isroeon John 

v, «ad Mm. Mitt, Walt rtreti. A ,«r*e 
F,etiber ef ibe ohereh wvtibera war* 
frresero, a*d toe patoro, Bro, Jeba A, 
Bwetoea, deliver* e ehert edd eis, 
r«f«frt«g to toeeprotal a»rrt*i stet 
are to aw—an* to gbtiM a wrek'e 
itew. Ora* totoreat was menlrettod 
M •# dgrrt*, sad «n err opt n,!"fi 
to rag»* tp ih# raamii tf c,« .«ee

n Xup lo

N#w 00a. Eoah 
AND DRAWERS—CHILDREN'S VESTS A 

/Imma/kfiti .,,,,,
CHILDREN'S FULL-OVER SWEATERS-*

Rom off White , • N» Eoah

na, «pane 
Charlie l«

»Th^ih’W «hft, WhM WiijJN Mmvi
mNaSTm 16* ire’s àêftUalÊÊ.Î

(Ær mS* tiiszi st»

Trade» And Labor 
Council Meeting

<Mtr Serfie**tot,

FMLATHEA» AND 

Y. M. A. EffTERTAlNKD

iMvaaoe*,
The ffOrorodro

Atom* id# a*y«r, * to# ftto 
we* wee f, M. A, * tod Oroseto 
rtwM Stem* obéré» were detort «W-
* tedt roeai* 
sod Mftt L. W 
MS was à very

PNOOATC COURT.

to to» predtito «** to# test wm of 
A tide Giro* w* ffiw* appointing 
R r. ftoyaavnd «odoMro «ad »*«*«. 
leg Per eetote to ratotiv** largely la 
IU Untt* Metro, w(to tog wagptien 
ti H* to Ibe *e«*r * M Jvbi toe 
Be Pt let Cher ah The «Mat* <
M fd.ddd. J. B A f,. dairw

TOLL GOOD SEATS 

FOR MONDAY SHOW
MONDAY’S LIVELY■ nr the tiro#, hew 

«ww» teWMtoagg w 
«ad te ii« «tore's

roar, M to #•*
theto tea arose *f Mr. lltogMglve eatorotirra, I» tote roe- 

Oaaroy mbBm a ti«**«i>i 
teLJffilèe to Ptitoy, «Ot* rorrlrol 
kite N tit* laaawal» MM 
•*«• tW bar iTcrwry'l
POU «Ml teed woo Use too

mfi OttÊff f»6S6Sf( ^iroi IS 4# 6»SN0
vtoac, «ad raadro Mrrtdg to ey «W-I
(«men. 1 (to «to ««toed «««** gay

SKar^lrflS
»T fftofftooJ* fOJ* W ffrferozESnXSArs
tor tototo, Wverrfhteg wttete nnmm 

-«.togrroerre to, wtrortog
role fteaoto S« wee* Mb, or mRI
to** to aad neb* « yaretiie. ■
Alto rtro totete^M dtoti ^rolgw

■r PtotoHo
(titTOMteto wee terrtod «to bytbgyl

gFmtauyrd
gwtotegr, M, A. gwve * titefbf-
■ to fftoidfi ***** #6*

ajSxvlfr®

Tiebeto far the 1---------- m *
arotoeoatoe ten grot* nm
stitihTfroi'ti tro*lJ21rtItiU£r^

and Use rttomtol* is arotote *

Oafdtor e«ya id "MMsmsleMte Prom 
ArtiwtoteroP' Will Oal Ovedw wet ralavd

Mibrowto
^ffttMtidPti, flterttold 0,, wa* «worn

IXXttti ~

«My ##,«*. ». I B. M. BeatoOCft,

T»« eeMtor «hew, "MadgteoIttiJa 
Tests Armrotieres" white has been 
travgflteg or Me Ctseda right from 
lb« toeei, will M Ue sllfeetioe to the 
I layer let Mogday «ed Turodey with 
a Tuesday matinee. The «dvi, I» this 
lew* esrrlre the era If ef yrtvet, white 
are graded according to tee lie*. 
Tbe allow le n mlstnro nf toe wed 
eaellemenl ef Ih, Irani (Ibe Veee roc 
toff gad the add al eightow yleyere 
pet on e wonderfel pertorawedd, 7le 
llrtdt *l« ft prog rotting briskly * 
tee beg ogive, white it opes ‘reap id
a a, to # y, m

w«u ti!*»* *m tedamojkly 
«d, teall potato «toy* by out
-•tigbarowi people m ffew

fevwrehlg, and te waétom 
«—etey pteyw retore

FIRRY REVENUE \ 
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I ,,,,,S O, I, T-

-oS*

to* prtPtito, ..
la te# a*tow wf teg eeawte * 
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jawato I
Bento, ted nt In

tote faatofy Ibtowtoe, te# MflwÉ 
fbd Uneven (kteaffd Bufto». U U 
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Mr, JOaffadfMy toetoar, rat proOM#
,<Ttotort% #f 1*4* «to. Plate

MSB, e._M. Ptrtmn wunSSr
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Ü
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tela year, CM tit* Marta* la revent! w* *ty .light, tea amaber amne" J

LEAVE ON MONDAY 

NEXT FOR OTTAWA

«iw* AfWMTW jMONMTfgfff,

to
inHI. Honey teg LdWIeaweLOgewa* 

and Mr*, hweley, ««onvyneled by 
ftonicCoioeel Aten. JtoMKtea, rt, ». 
0„ A, 1). C,, win leave en rtoidny 
for (Nfnh-e to attend tee opeeteg * 
Me federal Herttetogto.

CHILI» DIAO,

friends nf Mr, *« Mm, fréterh*

,- add* Mr.
teste» tiSot MIC.asmsi___

aerAxasite ^ ^

tototo# a totem,t«r ■- * —
Z&2ZL.

# to« ite.i
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; w,
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